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t UUPUSED RAILROAD IS
PLANNED FROM I.AMESA

TO STERLING CITY

New Road Would Give Towns on 
Lamesa Branch an Outlet 

to the South.

- '(J r  HAVE A BAND?

WTiy not Tahoka have a band? This 
question has been propounded to us 

- a number o f local citizens, and it 
rounds reasonable that the town 
should support a good band. Had the 
people properly supported the band 
1 ahoka had last y -; 
had one o f the best 
the kind 
has

from  the Big Spring Herald:
Just as soon as the work of sink

ing the shaft has been started. Chief 
Engineer John Marks will begin upon 
the task of making a reconnaissance 
survey for the proposed railway 
from Lamesa to Sterling City by wav 

In fact it will be nec- 
survev before 

manufacturing plant

year, we would have 
—*» organizations of 

in the west today. A  band 
necessarily got to receive backing 
i the coin o f the realm, or else it 
not stand. A competent instruc

tor has got to be paid for his services. 
The News is strongly in favor o f the 
re-organization o f the band. There 
are hundreds o f our citizens that want 
such an organization. Had you ever 
stopped to think that every town sur
rounding Tahoka, viz.— Lamesa, Post, 
Slaton. Brownfield. Lubbock. Loren
zo and Snyder have splendid bands? 
W hv not Tahoka do as well, and keep 
up with the prossesion? A competent 
band instructor can be obtained for 
one hundred dolalrs a month, and we 
can well afford to pay this sum for the 
advertising we would obtain. Let’s 
wake up. folks, and get in the collar. 
A town with paved streets and the 
progressive citizenship that Tahoka 
has is expected to do more than we 
are doing. Let’s pull for the band.

TAHOKA W ANTS YOU

You are expected to take the day 
° ff— Friday. July 27th.. and come to 
1 ahoka during the Old Timers cele
bration, staged under the auspices of 
the local post o f the American Legion. 
This is not a local affair.—the world 
is invited. There will be something 
doing every minute o f the day and 
plenty to eat. Come one, come all— 
Tahoka, all day Friday. July 27th.

o f Big Spring, 
essarv to complete thi: 
a site for the i 
can be definitely selected or a site for 
a town decided upon.

It is planned to have Chief Engi
neer Marks and directors of the 
Potash Company or America visit 
I-amesa and Sterling City in the near 
future to ascertain if they would be 
interested in securing additional rail 
facilities and to secure their co-opera
tion if they are. The bridging o f the 
gap between Lamesa and Sterling 
City by way o f Big Spring would 
mean great things not only for the 
three cities named but for this entire 
section. It would mean greater fac
ility in sending products o f this sec
tion to market as well^as insure more, 
prompt delivery o f merchandise and 
supplies purchased. It would mean a 
big increase in property values. The 
principal consideration being facility 
o f communication, getting products 
to market in the shortest time and at 
the least expense. The improved rail 
facilities planned would in no sense 
conflict with present lines, but rather 
insure increased business as well as 
encourage additional factories and 
enterprises to seek locations. These' 
enterprises avoid cities having but one 
line o f railway as most everyone 
well knows.

many Mb to pat in the plant at 
i  Bath these gentlemen are 
iknuess men and the locat- 
fclfcLoud in our town will TARGET ACCIDENTLY DIS

CHARGED AT FILLING STA.pnee. |
ik s long needed a steam 
fDS, and the establishment 
Ijtathere will keep Tahoka 
Ifthoka. We are sure that 
iriljhn County citizens will 
iripatronize such an insti- 
tasaeh is established here, 
pad will return here short- 
■jlete arrangements for  the 
Mt of the laundry, 
t t e  that the plant will be 
I fc  southeast com er o f the 
p »  in the building form er-

Early yesterday (Thursday) morn
ing at the Anchor Filling Station, 
a small boy, a member o f a family of 
tourists that were traveling through, 
accidentally discharged a 22-caliber 
rifle, the bullet going through the top 
of the station roof. The mother . o f 
the boy received powder burns on the 
face, so close was the gun to her per
son when discharged.

PROGRAMME

GOOD BAND MUSIC ALL THROUGH THE DAY.
10:00 A. M.
POTATO RACE: FIRST PRIZE. $22>0; SECOND PRIZE, $1.00.
SACK RACE: FIRST PRIZE, $2.00; SECOND PRIZE $1.00.
THREE LEGGED RACE: FIRST PRIZE. $2.00; SECOND PRIZE $1.00
F AT M AN’S RACE: (NOT TO WEIGH LESS THAN 200 NOR OVER 

300 POUNDS: NOT LESS THAN 30 YEARS NOR OVER 75 YEARS OF 
AGE.) FIRST PRIZE. 100-POUND CAKE OF ICE; SECOND PRIZE Vt 
GALLON ICE CREAM.

LEAN MAN’S ]R A C E : 1ST PRIZE. ONE SMOKED HAM ; SECOND
PRIZE. ONE SACK FLOUR.

SHOE RACE: (BOY’S NOT OVER 12 YEARS OF AGE)
PRIZE, $1.00; SECOND PRIZE, 30 CENTS.

DINNER SERVED A T 12M.
SPEAKING FROM 1:00 TO 2:00 P. M.

BALL GAM ES; (A T  BASE B A L L P A R K .)
FAT AND LEAN BALL GAME, 2:00 P. M. (F IV E  INNINGS.)
BIG GAME. 3:30 P. M. TAHOKA VS. TH E FASTEST CLUB ON THE

PLAINS. ~ v  ... - ------ <-
RODEO: 5:00 P. M .; GOAT ROPING.NG. COW MILKING, BRONCO 
BUSTING. ETC.

OLI) FIDDLERS CONTEST: (A T  STAR THEATRE. 8:00 O’CLOCK. 
P. M.) FIRST PRIZE, $15.00; SECOND PRIZE, $7.50.

COME .EARLY AND ENJOY THE DAY.

Fortunately 
are bullet going wild and no one was 
injured. The habit o f carrying loaded 
guns o f any description in cars is a 
dangerous practice and often results 
in sorrow to the party or parties in
dulging in this habit.

The above incident should be a 
warning to local citizens. The unload
ed gun is the kind that always, kills.

vou Merchant J. A. Brashear had busi
ness out o f the city the past week 
end.

B B  IN SH ADE 
/ HERE LA ST SU N DAY

Mrs. Ruby WelR and children spent 
the week end with friends and rela
tives in O’Donnell. FIRSTib j  was one o f  the hottest 

■seed in Tahoka and all 
lift Plains. The thermom- 
tad 102 in the shade. A l- 

breeze was blowing 
jlo f the day, this did not 
to  down the heat. Many 
IIheard to complain o f  the 

l i t  weather^

R. C. Wood returned the past week 
end from Houston and Galveston. 
He attended the Federal Land Bank 
meeting while away.

Come to Tahoka— Friday. July 27

Mrs. Jake King and children return
ed from Sanger where they visited the 
past several week's.DR. L. D. STEPHEN

LOCATES IN TAHOKA
F. Ml Sherrod-and family enjoyed 

an outing on the Concho near San An
gelo last week.

Dr. L. D. Stephen, dentist has locat
ed in Tahoka. Dr. and Mrs. Stephen 
arrived here from Seminole the first 
o f the week, where they resided the 
past few months. Dr. Stephen has ob
tained offices over the First National 
Bank in Tahoka. He has placed his 
professional card in the News col
umns. The doctor practiced at O’Don
nell several months ago.

b D, o f  Carlsbad, N. M. is 
W rits in the Draw com- 
MfcCall is looking for  a 
twill in all probability be- 
* r  owner in Lynn coun- 
»tight y  acres o f  irrigated 
I«»r Carlsbad.

Mrs. W. B. Slaton and daughter 
Lucile returned the later part c f  last- 
week from San Saba where they visit
ed Mrs. Slaton’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Threet and D. 
M. Dardent o f Waco, were guests o f 
W. E. Sikes and family the past week. 
Mrs. Threet is a sister o f Mrs. Sikes. 
They were on a tour o f W est Texas.

Miss Bess Houston o f Abernathy, is 
spending a few  days as the guest o f 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Howell. Miss 
Houston attended the High School in 
Tahoka the past term, and will be , in 
the Senior Class this year.

Rev. L. L. F. Parker pastor o f the- 
First Baptist Church at Spur was 
here a few minutes Friday on his re
turn from the central part o f the 
State where he had been conducting 
revivals.

REVIVAL MEETING INDISTRICT COURT CON
VENES 1ST MONDAY IN-VUG. PROGRESS A T  DIXIEBi and son, J. F., o f  

V; Delta County, Texas, 
igand Wednesday in T a
ping. Mr. Evans is the 
* i j .  B. Nance, o f  Plain- 
ttmpanied Mr. Nance to

Come to Tahoka— Friday. July 27
Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor o f the 

Methodist church began a revival 
in the Dixie community last Sunday 
afternoon, and he reports that good 
crowds are attending each service 
morning and evening. Mr. Ernest Pat
terson is leading the song service.

It is understood that both the Meth
odist and Baptist denominations con
template building church houses in 
this community sometime this fall or 
winter.

The fall term o f district court will 
converge in Tahoka on the first Mon
day in August, instead o f the first 
-Monday in Septebmer, as {ias hereto
fore been the custom. A  change in 
time has been made all over the dist
rict, owing to the fact that a new 
court has been created in Hockley 
county. The spring term has also 
been set forward one month and the 
session in Lynn county will convene 
in February instead o f March as here
tofore.

The News will publish the grand 
and petit jury list in full next week.

J. R. Sikes, o f  Eddy. Texas is spend
ing his vacation with his parents in 
the Three Lakes community. Mr. 
Sikes is connected with the First Na
tional Bank at Eddy. He is a regular 
reader o f the News and called at the 
office Wednesday to renew his sub
scription.

Miss Mary Jane Miller came in Fri
day from Cleburne to spend the re
mainder of the summer with her fath
er Paul Miller.MARRIAGES

Mr. B. C. Childs and Miss Eva Tho 
Saturday July 7th Rev. J. Memployee o f  Craft’s 

la th in g, a few  weeks va- 
aplaying with the Cavalry 
fa e  at the Encampment

mas,
Dosher officating.

Mr. Curtis Johnson and Miss Edna 
Petree, Saturday, July 7th Justice o f 
Peace I. P. M etcalf officating.

Mr. C. C. Coleman and Miss Dixie

Postmaster Don A. Parkhurst is 
one among the progressive Tahoka 
citizens that is improving his prem
ises. Mr. Parkhurst is replacing old 
lumber with new and applying plenty 
o f fresh paint. The Parkhurst home 
is located on west Porterfield street.

Willis Kirkland, ofMr. and Mrs.
San Angelo,-came in Wednesday for a 
few days visit with the family o f G. 
W. Hickerson. Mrs. Kirkland is a sis
ter o f Mrs. Hickerson.

Wand fam ily and Earl —  -  
Abock, spent overnight Hewlett Sunday July 1st Re%. . 
‘fehome o f  N . M. Bray. Dodson pastor o f  the First Methodist
'Smote overland to San Church Slaton, officating.

Mr. H. O. Nicholson and Miss Essie 
Mount Tuesday, July 3rd I. P. Metcalf 
officating.

S. F. King, prominent groceryman 
o f Slaton, spent Wednesday in Tahoka 
looking after some property interests 
he owns here.

MAY FAMILY CELEBRATE
TUESDAY WITH W. II. MAY Come to Tahoka— Friday. July 27.

Coughran and Toy came in from Cali
fornia Friday where they visited with 
their daughter and sister Mrs. Elmer 
Coughran.

Come to Tahoka— Friday. July 27.

A very enjoyable day was spent 
Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
May, who reside northeast o f town, 
entertained their visiting relatives. 
The fatted calf was killed and a good 
time in general was the order o f the 
day. Those in attendance were J. C. 
May, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. X. May of 
Nola, Mississippi, Mr. nnii Mrs. Hun
ter Holmes o f Ballinger. Texas. Miss 
Celeste May o f Coleman. Mrs. Addie 
May o f Hamilton. Mrs. B. .W. Baker 
o f Lorenzo, J. C. May, Jr., and fam
ily o f Post, Jesse A. May and family 
o f Tahoka.

This is the first visit o f  the Mississ
ippi people to this section o f Texas, 
and they can scarcely Relieve their 
eyes. They are indeed agreeably sur
prised at the progress the west is 
making.

■Friday, July 27

For Your 
Financial Help

BIRTH RECORD
Robert A. Bussell,Wouldn’ t Hunt Tigers 

b a Bean-Shooter, Nor 
Grasshoppers with a Shotgun

Mr. and Mrs.
July. 10 a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie B. Halliburton
July, lb  a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
June 30 twins. THERE IS ALW AYS A  TIM E WHEN EACH ONE OF US 

NEEDS HELP TO SOLVE OUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. 
SOMETIMES IT IS POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO SOLVE YOUR 

PROBLEM BY COMING TO THIS BANK AND TALKING THE 
MATTER OVER WITH US. W E ARE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU 
IN ANY W AY W E CAN AND IN V ITE  YOU TO COME IN AND 
USE US. OPEN AN ACCOUNT HERE AND CONNECT YOUR 
BUSINESS WITH A LARGE AND FRIENDLY BANK.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sisk, May, 31 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hilbers. June, 
03 a bov.
“  Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhodes. June 1 

a Mr! and Mrs. R. L. McGehee, June. 

l0 \fl i l l  Mrs. J. W. Rhodes. July. 2.

*>ME PEOPLE H A V E  AB O LT 1 H 
BANK ACCOUNTS. TH EY HA3 

^  DID T A PE  IS N E C E SSA R Y .
BNC OF TH E K IN D. T H E  VERY RI 

NOT H A V E  BANK ACCOUNT 
AND SO E A SY  T H A T  IT 

■4T TAKE OUR W ORD FOR IT. 3 
jlS  THE MOST DIFFCU LT THING 
f® 6 YOUR OW N CO NSENT. 
" —WE’LL G U A R A N TE E  YOU’LL I

E. J. Hewlett o f Hood county was a 
guest in the home o f W. M. Lee and 
family Friday. This visit 'was enjoyed 
very much as Messrs. Hewlett and Lee 
were boyhood friends but had not met 
for 21 years.

Sheriff and Marshal at Convention
High Sheriff, Sam Sanford and City 

Marshal, George Riley, returned Sat
urday from Galveston, where they at
tended the convention o f Chief o f Po
lice, Sheriffs and City Marshals o f 
Texas. The local officers report an 
unusually large attendance and a most 
pleasant trip. The railroads now fur
nish free passes to the “ law” .

The convention will meet in rort 
Worth in 1924.

Messrs. Sanford and Riley caught 
the southbound Santa Fe at Post.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Ezekial Bartley. June

fE O C P A t PCSCPvt 
f c s . S Y S T t M ^

Guaranty Si
f e  I T A H O K A ,T E X A S

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its,customers....O. White,

GOREF. HAMLIN. O’ DONNELL. SLATON
e  a n d  t a h o k a W. Lewis, June,

W . B. SLATON. Cashier
R. P. WEATHERS Asst. Cashier

A .L . I.OCICWOOD. President. 
W. O .N E V E L S . V ice-P resid en t

C M B E »  ̂ ^ * 1  
rcocRAt ntstPYt N. E. Holmes, Jun 

R. D. Fean, June,

R. It. JONES. Aast. Cashier

hmm
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T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

lER, AT 80, GOES TO WORK
5  After fourteen yenrs of enforced 
^leness because of ill liealtl>, J. U. 
vCeeler. widely-known Maryland citi
zen, Inis pained forty pounds tit tlit* 
age of eighty years and poet* liack to 
work every day. Mr. Keeler, who re
sides at 3706 Thirty-Second St., Mt. j 
Ranier, Md., gives entire credit for J 
Ids extraordinary rehabilitation to Tan- 
lac.

“ My stomach was In such terrible ! 
condition 1 could hardly digest a ! 
thing.” says Mr. Keeler. “ It would j 
swell to nearly twice its normal size 
and I would have frightful pains 
through my stomach and back. I felt 
so weak, dizzy and miserable work 
was out of the question. In fact, my 
friends gave me up on three or four 
occasions.

“Five months ngo 1 began taking 
Tanlac and improved from the very 
tirst Jiottle. I now oat anything on the 
table, have gained forty pounds, and 
am back at work every day. Actually.
I feel like a boy again. It would lie 
ungrateful of me not to praise Tan- 
lac.”  r

Tanlac is for snle by h11 gĉ nd drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles sold.

3 YEARS WITHOUT WORD 
WINS WIFE A DIVORCE

Avoid Watermelon I Flaxseed Production
Loss in Transit

Tanlac Vegetable Fills are Nature's 
own remedy for constlpatffth. For sale 
everywhere.—Advertisement.

Bedbug and Mosquito.
"In the matter of birth an ! breeding 

the bedbug is distinctly superior to the 
mosquito, which frequently springs 
from the most malodorous and dis
gustful surroundings." says Samuel 
Hopkins Adams, in Itygeia. Yet tlie 
mosquito is just as poisonous and far 
more dangerous. Socially considered 
(lie bedbug is an outcast; some day 
“ when civilization is a little more ad
vanced” possibly the “ National Asso
ciation of Artificial Peanut Shell Man
ufacturers" will refuse to accept ttie 
invitation of “ the guilt-stricken cham
ber of commerce of Rooster City”  be
cause “several of cur members having 
occasion to visit your locality in tlie 
past year have been bitten by mosqui
toes.”

Sat Opposite Husband Every Day 

at Luncheon, She Says—  

Cruel. Says Court.

London.—A wife who said that her 
husband hud not spoken to her for 
three years and two months, although 
they sat opposite eaeli other every day 
at their midday meal, was granted a 
decree nisi o f divorce in tin* courts 
last week, the Judge holding that this 
unusual conduct uiiipumed to cruelty 
uud desertion.

Tlie wife, .Mrs. Ada Diver, said she 
was married in 1899 and that she and 
her husband were quite happy until 
1920. when she iiad a nervous break
down and went to stay at her mother’s 
hou:?e for u few weeks.

For twelve months alter that they 
lived in the same tiouse and hud one 
meal, luncheon, together each day, hut 
did not speak.

She left him, but returned in a short 
time, and though her husband then 
slept elsewhere, he still came home 
for luncheon and continued doing so 
until last week, though refusing to 
speak u word to his wife, the silence 
being maintained altogether for more 
than three years, she said.

Stem-End Rot Fungus That 
Brings About Decay Still 

Is Important Factor.

Watermelon growers‘should give seri
ous consideration to their responsibili
ties in connection with prevention of 
losses. In transit, advises tlie United 
Status Department of Agriculture. 
Examination of carloads at destina
tion lias shown that, provided ship
ments nre properly loaded in clean, 
well-ventihitod cars, and delivered 
within a reasonable length of time, 
any losses experienced usually result 
from tiie shipping o f:

( 1.) Melons affected with
until radios** pock marks.

(2.) Severely sunscaied or
fruit.

(3). Melons that carry cuts

What He Needed.
Smithy—I’m trying my hei* to get 

ahead.
Bruce—That’s fine. You need one.
Idleness is emptiness; the tree in 

which the sap is stagnant remains 
fndtiess.—Rallou_

MOTHER! GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FIGSYRUP
Child's Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

Runaway Tricks Police:
Thieves Get Diamonds

New York.—After frightening a horse 
to divert attention from themselves, 
two bandits recently smashed a window 
In tlie Rundbael; Jewelry store, 2232 
Third avenue, tired a bullet at one of 
the proprietors anil fled in u taxicab 
with a tray diamonds valued at 
$40,000. Tlie robbery happened shortly 
after !> o’clock, when the .-tracts of 
Harlem were tilled with Saturday night 
shoppers.

The store lias been robbed twice In 
the last year and, although the loss in 
each instance was not great. Patrolman 
Joint I.loyd of tlie Hast One Hundred 
and Twenty-sixth Street station has 
since kept a careful watch on the 
place. Just before the robbery, a horse 
hired from a livery stable at 345 Fast 
One Hundred and Third street bolted, 
and the policeman ran after it. A mo
ment later came tin* crash of glass us 
the store window was smashed.

Persons who happened to be in tlie 
block between One Hundred and Twen
ty-first and «»ne Hundred and Twenty- 
second street said they saw two Voting 
men leap from a taxicab at tlie curb 
just as the policeman raced after the 
horse.

One of them hurled a brick through 
the show window and tlie other quickly 
reached through, taking out one of 
several trays of gems. John Rundback. 
who owns the store with his mother 
and his brother. Edward. rushed to the 
doorway and one of the bandits tired 
at him. but the bullet went wild.

Tlie two robbers then Jumped into 
the taxicab, which was a few feet 
away, ami drove out of sight before 
Policeman I.loyd had finished calming 
the frightened horse two blocks dis
tant. No one coubl be found who could 
account for the animal running away, 
hut tlie police believe some one In 
league with the bandits was respon
sible.

w

Even a sick child loves the “ fruity" 
taste of “ California Fig Syrup.”  If the 
little stomach is upset, tongue coated, ] 
or if your child is cross, feverish, full I 
o f cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will | 
never fail to open tlie bowels. In a few j 
hours you can see for yourself how : 
thoroughly it works all the constipa-: 
tion poison, sour bile and waste from j 
the tender, little bgwels and gives you : 
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cajifomia 
Fig.Syrup”  handy. They know a tea-j 
spoonful today saves a sick child to - ! 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
“ California Fig Syrup”  which lias d l-, 
rections for babies and children of all | 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California”  or you may get 
cn imitation fig syrup.

Disease Makes Her Talk
• Almost Continuously

Parsons, Kan.—Talking almost con
tinuously since last Thanksgiving, and 
still going strong, is tlie unique record 
of Miss .Mildred Spencer, twenty- 
year-old schoolnm’am of this city.

Miss Spencer, while visiting her 
home in Kalihvin for tlie Thanksgiv
ing vacation, prattled incessantly of 
’•cabbages and kings,” but the family . 
thought she was only overjoyed to re- 1 
turn. Rut when she awakened her 
mother night after night to continue I 
tlie talk-test, the family became j 
alarmed.

Several weeks ago tlie patient was 
brought to a local sanitarium, wiiere 
physicians diagnosed her malady as 
“ talking sickness.”

Miss Spencer is widely read and 
has a wealtli of material upon which 
to enlighten attendants. She rarely 
repeats herself.

A cure within u few weeks is prom
ised by physicians.

bruises us a result of careless handling, 
or

(4). Melons, tlie stems of which 
have not been reclipped and treated 
for prevention of stem-end rot.

Rot Coming Under Control.
The stem-end rot fungus, which not 

only causes stem-end rot, but also 
brings about decay following bruises 
and cuts in the rind, lias been a source 
of heavy loss in tlie past, and is still 
a factor of great importance. In 191!) 
a campaign of education concerning 
methods of control for this disease 
was initiated in tlie Southeastern 
states, the United States Department 
of Agriculture and tlie state extension 
services co-operating. As a result of 
tlie interest taken in this work by 
farmers, distributors, and railroads, 
stem-end rot is coming under control. 
This conclusion Is borne out by rec
ords from the food products Inspec
tion service, which indicate that in 
Georgia shipments losses from stem- 
end rot have been cut from 14.) per 
eent is 1920 to 8.3 per cent In 1921. 
and 0.2 per cent in 1922; and in Flor
ida shipments from 10.0 per cent In 
1920 to 10.1 per cent in 1921 and 5.3 
per cent in 1922.

Timely Suggestions.
In order that stem-end rot and losses 

In transit due to other causes may In* 
reduced, farmers should make every 
effort to carry out the following sug
gestions at harvest season:

Cl.) If possible avoid working 
while tlie vines are wet.

(2.) Never permit labor to handle 
rotten melons in tlie field and then 
work with fruit for shipment.

(3.) Never permit clipper to handle 
or to touch knife to rotten melons in 
tlie field.

(4.) Never permit clipper to cut 
into melons while pushing knife 
through tlie stem.

(5.) Never permit dipper to stand 
melons on end to mark them In tlie 
field.

(0.) Insist on careful handling by 
the tote boys and wagon men.

(7.) Pad wagons thoroughly In or
der to avoid nail or splinter punctures, 
cuts, and bruises.

(S.) Load on tlie day melons are 
clipped, in clean, dry car. tlie walls of 
which have been papered. Use dry 
straw for betiding. If possible, pad 
ends of car. although not in such n 
way as to obstruct ventilators. These 
should-he fastened open.

(9.) Handle carefully when un
loading melons from wagons and 
packing. Do not allow labor to stand 
or sit on melons.

( 10.) Reject melons that do not 
have a firm, green stem, or that show 
sunscald or had anthnicnose marking.

(11.) Apply stem treatment as 
described in Farmers’ Rtillctin 1277. 
reclipping stems to firm green surface 
before applying the disinfectant paste.

Will Show Increase

Prices Fluctuate to Disad
vantage of the Growers.

(Prepared by the United Stutea Department ot Atfiiculturw >
There is an increasing spread be

tween the production of liuxsccd in 
tlie United Stales and tlie demand for 
home consumption, according to tlie 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Uiu71 1905 tins country produced, 
on uu average, more than it consumed 
and therefore was able to export a 
surplus in nearly every year. Regai
ning with 1909, however, our produc
tion began to decline, while our re
quirements began to increase with 
population. Net imports consequently 
have increased. The reduction in con
sumption in 1917 and 1915 wus due to 
war restrictions, and that In 1920 and 
1921 to business depression. It Is 
fairly certain tliut Uie figures for 1922, 
when available, will show an lucreuso 
in consumption.

As the United States changed in po
sition from un exporter to an importer 
of tluxseed. tlie farm price of tiax in
creased materially. In 11*07. when a 
surplus of over 4,000,000 bushels was 
exported, the farm price of llaxsecd 
on December 1 averaged 90 cents a 
bushel. In 1905, when production and 
consumption wenj practically equal, 
tlie farm price of tluxseed was 51.18 
a bushel. In 1909, when 4,957,000 
bushels were imported, the furm price 
rose to 81.53 a bushel.

In many localities a comparatively ; 
small volume of tluxseed is marketed; ! 
and because the price fluctuates wide- J 
iy. flaxseed usually is bougiit on a j 
wide margin, and tlie grower often 
does not receive tlie full value of ids ; 
crop. This condition could he iin- j 
proved if several growers of flaxseed 
in such localities would combine their ' 
deliveries and thus market a carload i 
or more at o n e  time.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

L e s s o n
<P,y REV. I’ B KITZ WATER. D. D„ 

Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Rlble Institute of Chicago.)

it- IMS Western Newspaper Union )
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Arrested for Speeding,
Has Latest in Alibis

Woodluwn. Cal.— J. R. Lemon <>f Sac
ramento has been awarded tirst honors 
for olTering alibis in the local justice 
court.

When Lemon was overhauled by Of
ficer George Shnrpneek recently he wus 
doing 45 miles an hour.

Lemon wrote t*> Justice of tlie Pence 
W. II. Scott as follows:

“ I could not help ">y spool for the 
Miction of n passenger irain passing 
through Davis drew me along.”

Clear Moss From Fruit
Trees by Proper Spray

Moss can be quite readily cleared 
from the trees. Tlie solution **f strong 
bordehux Is one of the best sprays. 
Tlie old formula of lime, sulphur and 
salt, where tlie same weight of salt is 
used in the spray as of lime and sul
phur. namely 15 pounds to 50 gallons 
of the concentrated spray. Is also very 
efficient In removing moss. Rut a sub
stance which is very good to use is 
common lve. Tin* lye can lie used 
straight by dissolving in plain water, 
or It can lie used in tlie lime sulphur 
spray. The rate to use Is about one 
pound can of lye for every six or seven 
gallons of spray. If cleans off tin* 
moss quite readily, seems to soften the 
bark and gives it a clean, bright ap
pearance.

Farm Implements Should 
Be Placed Under Cover

Tlie average farmer does not get full 
value out of the most of tlie farm im
plements that lie buys for at least two 
reasons. One reason is that lie him 
no place to house them, liepce they 
weather—that is, they get wet and rust 
or decay. Having implements lay out 
in tlie weather u season is worse on 
them than one season’s use.

In too many cases tlie writer has 
seen farm implements such as plows, 
cultivators, binders, and many other 
implements setting in the fleld where 
last used, and many times, tlie shovels 
of cultivators are even left in tlie 
ground.

Refore using these implements the 
next season the shovels of cultivators 
and tlie various bright parts of tlie 
implements have to he scoured with 
sand rock before using. This not only 
takes off a layer of metal but requires 
a great (leal of time. If one will Just 
think a moment lie will know thnt tlie 
work of scouring tlie implements and 
getting them ready for use is much 
more work than to have cleaned and 
greased these bright metal parts with 
axle grease and painted tlie wood and 
other metal parts when through using 
tlie implements. Ry doing this tlie air 
and water is kept from tlie metal and 
wood, lienee, tlie implements will fare 
well even if left out in the weather.— 
Ry \V. II. McPheeters, Extension Farm 
Engineer, Oklahoma A. and 51. College.

Pea Aphis Will Attack
Three Important Crops

The pea aphis is seriously infesting 
tlie entire cannery’pea section In Stan
islaus county, Cal., and a lighter in
festation extends over the Santa Clara 
valley, according to reports received 
by tlie United States Department nf 
Agriculture. This insect is also dolftg 
considerable damage to alfalfa in the 
vicinity of Topeka. Kans. Tlie Kan
sas infestation is over a region where 
tlie growing of garden peas is ratiier 
extensive. Tlie association of alfalfa 
and peas is suggested as being favor
able for the multiplication of this in
sert.

Infestations by this pea aphis were 
so serious on spinach in tin* Santa 
Clara valley. Cal., that xsevcji can
neries cea»e<l canning tills vegetable 
tills spring. Tin* damage was not so 
much the infestation of tlie aphis as 
tin* presence of such enormous num
bers of the s.vrphid larvae which prey 
upon them from tlie spinach *n tlie 
washing process.

! Child Found Lunching
on a Stick of Dynamite

J Mrs. C. K. Rrewer of Kansas
* City, ICan.. was amazed to find 
J tier tliree-yenr-oid daughter seat-
* ed on the step of a rear porch 
J complacently chewing on a liulf- 
■ pound stick of dynamite. She 
2 separated tlie baby from its
* “tuncli”  and called tlie police.
i Other children, who Imd been
* playing In the yard, explained 
i that the baby found tlie ox- 
J plosive in a bunch of wire. No 
i ill effects followed the dyna- 
5 mite menu.

Birds Are Not Numerous 
Because of Insect Pests

The chief reason birds an* not more 
numerous and that insect pests conse
quently increase 0 rapidly is Unit suit
able places are not provided fo r  nest
ing with protection from vermin. 
Cleaning out fence rows and corners 
beautifies tlie premises but ruins tlie 
birds’ homes. Building bird houses 
and putting them on poles will help to 
replace 'lie natural homes. Rut better 
than this is to leave some small thick
ets nt different spots over tlie farm.

Improper Feeding Cause 
of Droopiness in Chicks

• Droopy, dull chicks, with long wings 
and short bodies are the result of feed
ing too soon, overfeeding and allowing 
feed <>n the floor or ground to become 
spoiler, overheating, chilling, damp 
floors, and from tlie effects of lice and 
mites., If chicks are droopy, correct 
the cause.

Soy Bean Hay Good for 
Dairy Cows and Sheep

Key beans answer the hay question 
very well, particularly for dairy cows 
and sheep. Yields of soy bean hay 
an* generally from one to ime-nnd-a 
half tons of hay per acre, but the hay 
is of excellent quality and stands 
weathering better than most luiys. 
The time to cut is wlien the leaves tie- 
gin to turn yellow. Tlie best hay va
rieties include tlie Peking, Wilson and 
Mancliu, although tin* Miiuchii will pro
duce nearly as much hay.

LESSON FOR JULY 22

JOHN THE APOSTLE

I,EPSON T E X T — I.u k e 9 :4 9 -5 6 : Joh*
,9  25-27; I John  4:7. 8.

G O LD EN  T E X T — ’ C.od 1* lo v e ;  an< 
ae that d w e lle th  In lo v e  d w e llc t l i  In 
God an d  G od  in h im ."— I J oh n  4:16.

R E F E R E N C E  .M A T E R IA L  —  M ark 
j o .  J oh n  13:21-25 ; A ct*  4 :13-20; ;
1:9

fit.MARY T O P IC — T h e  DiucipU j 
• % Jesu s iA ived.
NtO R T O P IC — J oh n , the B eloved  J

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P - j 
1C— J oh n , the B osom  F rie n d  o f  Jesus. :

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O PIC  
— A C h a ra cte r  S tu d y  o f  J oh n .

I. His Intolerance of Irregular Serv-
ice (Luke 9:49.50).

John was conscientious in his Intol- 
era lice of this disciple. 3 here seems 
to have been no question but what the . 
man was really casting out devils, 
even though lie did not possess tlie i 
same credentials as the twelve apos
tles. There seems to have been no 
question as to the reality of tlie truth 
which this disciple taught or the work 
lie did. The same spirit has been man
ifested all through the Christian cen
turies. Whoever witnesses truly of 
Christ and does His work lias God s 
recognition. Christ rebuked John's in
tolerance and declared that "!h* that 
is not against us is fur us." May we 
every wiiere show the same considera
tion to those who are doing tlie Lord's 
work even though they are not mem
bers of our particular church.

II. John’s Righteous Indignation 
(Luke 9:51-50).

1. Jesus’ Face Net Toward Jerusa
lem (vv. 51-53). He knew what was 
before Him. lie knew the awful fate 
awaiting Him at Jerusalem. Kvon 
though the dark shadow of tlie cross j 
tiling across his path He resolutely 
nerved Himself for tlie ordeal. Tht* ■ 
cross was no accident. The supreme 
purpose of ills coining was to save 
tlie world through His sacrificial 
death. This was in tlie plan of God 
from all eternity. Tlie cross is tlie t 
grand center of tlie Christian religion. 
Kveryom* who follows Jesus must take 
up Ills cross.

2. The Inhospitable Samaritans (v. 
53). The Lord was to pass through 
that city on Ills way to Jerusalem. 
When tlie people discerned thnt His 
face was set for Jerusalem they re
fused hospitality to Him. This insult 
to the Lord so aroused tlie anger of j 
John and Janies that they desired to 
call down fire from heaven to destroy 
tlie Samaritans. It was John's love for 
his Lord that prompted this sugges
tion. Christ rebuked him ami cor
rected his spirit, hut He knew that it 
proceeded from a heart of love. Love ! 
will brook no insult to its object, j 
Mistaken love lias done much harm In ! 
tlie church. Tlie pages of history are 
red with tlie blood of heretics, to tlie 
everlasting shame of the persecutors. j 
Persecution is not the way to deal | 
with those who differ with us. Tlie 
spirit is not only wrong, but it is fu
tile, for the blood of the martyrs has 
always become tlie seed of the church, j 
May Christ's rebuke to John take from 
our hearts tlie spirit of intolerance 
and revenge. Jesus came not to de- j 
sirov men, but to save them.

III. John's Care of Christ’s Mother 
(John 19:25-27).

1. Jesus Saw Ills Mother (v. 2 0 . : 
Perhaps His physical suffering had so ; 
dimmed lli.s vision that He had not ! 
seen her before. Rut even His 'death ! 
agonies did not cause Him to forget | 
her. While engaged in tlie redemption ! 
of the world, lie displayed His tender | 
human interest in this beautiful act. I 
The cross is tlie center from- which 
love flows.

2. John Took Mary to liis Own 
Home (v. 27). Tile same John who ; 
wished to call down fire upon the in- j 
hospitable Samaritans now was en
gaged in tlie tenderest net of human i 
affection. lie was caring for the 
mother of Ills Lord. The reason Jesus 
entrusted her to John was that He J 
knew liis real heart of love. He knew : 
that Joint’s experience was such that 
lie could enter into full sympathy with : 
her in her great sorrow.

IV. Test of Divine Birth (1 John
4:7.8)-

John’s experiences in life were such ! 
thnt now near the close of ids life lie 
declared that the supreme test of fel- i 
lowship in the divine life is love. Love ' 
is the bond of perfection—tlie cord 
that binds all virtues into one barmen* ; 
imis bundle. All the fruits of tlie 1 
Christian lifc spring out of this root. : 
God is love. All tliut Is good and 
beautiful in our lives is hut tlie very 
life of God flowing through us.

HRS. LINDQUIST 
TELLS WODEN 01 

MIDDLE Ml
What Lydia E. Pinkhai 

Vegetable Compound. 
Did for Her

■ o r v y s

Kansas City, Mo.—“ I was left tt 
very serious condition after childbil 

land no one thotnri 
could ever be 3 
better. Then 
the ’Change o f . 
and I was not 
pared forwhatl 
to suffer. I had!

floor.f f id S r .
pain, btttl... ..... ■  ’*y . __

decidedly nervous and could not. 
For nearly two years 1 was Otis „ 
and the doctor was frank enough to 
me that he could do no more for 
Shortly after this I happened to 
a newspaper an advertisementof
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable * r___
a few days the medicine was in 
house and I had begun its use and I 
it regularly until I was well I . 
mend the vegetable Compound too 
when I have the opportunity.” —j  
May Lindquist, 2814 Indep 
Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

If bread doesn’t rise in baking l( 
flat failure.
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Even a girl lias no use for the 
side of a mirror.
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Do Your Feet Hi

IMF was when cross
river traffic over the 
Hudson south of Al
bany could be satisfac
torily handled by the 
ferries. But thc.se days j 
are joist, with the in-1 
crease of population and J 
th** coming of good 
roads, the pleasure auto
mobile and me motor
truck. The ferry serv
ice has been greatly In*

When shoes pinch or corns and 
ache, get a package of Allen’s 
E ase, the antiseptic, healing 
be shaken into the shoes. It
sting out of corns, bunions and ________ ____
and gives instant relief to Smarting# in the last decade, but it Is 
ing, Swollen feet At night wbenjmmped. especially on Satur- 
feet ache and burn from walkitlmdays and holidays. It Is of 
dancing sprinkle some Allen’s FI flat on Memorial day, 1921. 
E ase  in the foot-bath and you wfll law had to wait hours’before 
your foot troubles. Over 1,500,000 pc sold cross on the Dvckman 
of powder for the feet were used b) ferry. You see. more than 
Army and Navy during the wst anion people live and do bnsl-, 
everywhere. iXew York and its environs.

feature of the Situation Is 
*8opment of the Interstate Pal- 
D11*, Where New York’s swel- 
®lons go to coo) off. In 1921

r o M P n i m n  , 5 ° ^  stopped  at B ea rCOMPOUND sa inn In thls part, M d for
? n V p i» r ” xyttn». DMTe years the annual'increase 
M y-ars *n<t remit ojfc travel has been 40 per cent, experience •" »*»nn* **

A5ThUi ccii-6-j-D throat and
Dr. J. U.46ulld.
BOX. Treatise on A 
onuses, treatment, 
upon request. SSe.

. t  drirgBlsts. j -  U- GUILD CO.. KC1

GREEN MOUNTAII

A S T  Hill)
In trntrne

throat and lunedoeM'aie the ferry lines are con- 
lIld- -7 increasing their equipment and

*X*w York has decided to put 
rise across.

foethod of getting across is a 
1,*° » vehicular tunnel of two 

S-foot tubes is being con- 
, Canal street, Mauhat-

rrovost street. Jersey City, a 
; of 9-KO feet. 5.4S0 feet of It 
**ler- Its capacity will be 

about twice that 
Hudson river ferries, 

yourself to become «  v t C ^ a o w  reached the under-
b y  neglecting ^  whi te  about"mOOO.OOo!
G uaro against trouble by tubes, if nothing happens, 

t*Jdy in two years. Tolls and 
opweted to pay for It In

IM B B
in New  York City alone from] daily, 
ney trouble last year. DonYa^ , Huds

L A T H R O P ’Sa
HAARLEM OIL

The world’s standard remedy M 
liver, bladder and uric addl 
Holland’s national remedy*!*? 
All druggists, three sizes.
L ook fo r  the m m  Gold M*d*j1 

box en d  accept no

Fattening Steers Show
Fixed Desire for Salt

Animals fed large quantities of rich 
nutritious food, such ns fattening 
steers receive, sitow a strong desire 
for salt, and tills craving should lie 
reasonably satisfied. Tlie form in 
which salt is supplied to steers Is 
merely a matter of convenience. It Is 
probably best to keep salt before the 
cattle at ail times, though some secure 
excellent results when they give salt 

| only once or twice a week.

feABIES!
m W I N S O M f!
Tb.
Pleaunt to 
tike. Guaranteed 
•tablaand ab*otuteiyWpI 

quickly over
. . .L aab f||t---.

dl«o«d?5l.ublUbtd Iother 
The open P'
formula appear*

every label.
AlAUDm

two additional vehicu- 
8f (J*ro êctS ar*‘ under way. to 

Private capitaL One Is 
iwfa6611 Ilu,Ison county. Xew 
l*7* fkohattan Island and the 

*n Bergen county, New 
Manhattan island, 
meantime a suspension 

toing across from Anthony’s 
Mn east side o f the Hudson 
“̂ ^atain la the Interstats 

It will have a main 
( . feet- This bridge will 
bn* °ne ot  lhe *argest sus- 

“Ses in the world. If not 
It will hang 153 feet 

***■- The towers are 350 
. .  bridge win be ready 
V l j f  hope.1. by Labor Day 
^°rision is made for pub- 

after a reasonable pe-

fbHd.

So With All Men.
All men think all mortal but thorn- 1 

selves.—Young.

Religion Is Necessary.
Genius, without religion, is only a 

lamp on the outer gate of a palace ; it 
may serve to cast a gleam or light on 
those that are without, while the in
habitant Is In darkness.—H. More.

a . look w hen com-
by the designer's draw*

SWEET DREAMS ^  hST
Liberal Bottle* 33c MU-P BVE1> Yn*,t the w est bank. Which

---------------  , ^ 1 }  completed and will
k tman stre*t ferry, 
oank to Newbnrg: At
drawing U Iona island.

Fortune of Complaint.
Tlie usual fortune or complaint is 

to excite contempt more than pi tv.-— 
Johnson.

Must Count on Christ.
All history is incomprehensible with

out Christ—Kenan.

ronigl

and beyond that Jones point The 
railroad tracks In the foreground are 
those of the ’.Vest Shore railroad, and 
the New York Central main line U 
shown across the river. The full* 
sized model of Hudson’s Half Moon Is 
in evidence Inside the west shore 

| trestle.
! The hill across the river Is An
thony's Nose, and the highway Is part 
of a new three-mile road from the 
Albany Post road. North PeeksklU. 
and Just below Annsville. Near the 
river and a little east of the New York 
Central railroad tracks the road 
around Anthony’s Nose will begin. It 
will cross at one or two points the 
tunnels over the railroad tracks fol
lowing the outer edge of the moun
tain and affording admirable rlews of j 
the lofty Dnnderberg and the high j 
hills back of Bear Mountain park on : 
the west bank. The actual width of i 
this new mountain road will be 30 
feet and the concrete surface will be 
IS feet wide throughout Its cost ow
ing to the large amount of rock ex
cavation work required, will be |100,- 
000 a mile, and before completion the 
cost may exceed that figure. This is 
not state work, but is being paid for 
by the bridge company, which received 
its charter a year sgssfrom the New 
York legislature. Plans have been ap- j 
proved by the War department and the. 
state engineer.

Work on the new road around the ■ 
mountain has been begun at its easterly 
end, where It Joins the State road lead- \ 
Ing off from the Albany Port road.; 
When the bridge crosses the river at 
Anthony’s Nose It will be 185 feet i 
above the river/ The westeiji end of t 
the bridge will be at Fort Clinton. Jost j ' 
south of Popolopen creek, near tba 
foot of Bear mountain. The road
way of the bridge will be 38 feet, with 
a sidewalk for pedestrians 4 feet wl$p 
on either side The vehicular capacity 
of the bridge Is estimated at SfiOO 
cars an hour.

The total cost of the bridge and Ibe 
new road will be from $5,000,000 la 
$6,000,000. It win be conducted as 
a toll bridge with reasonable charges 
for vehicles and pedestrian*.

Motor travel along the Hudson 
River by pleasure tourtara has In
creased materially oo the west bank 
of the river since the opening last 
season of the Storm Kin* road be
tween Cornwall and Wert Point It la
not only the most expensive road over 
built by the highway rommlsaloa of 
the state but probably tba mort 
scenic highway, In the ertem  pnrt 
of the country. It 1* Jn*t south or 
the road, at the northern extrrailW 
of Bear mountain, that the new bridge 
will be built On the J *
r«v.dw*v lending from the bridge 
swings to the right’ 
road three miles In Irortb whicb « -

Hook, where It conffbrts ww»e roao 
which leads to the Albany Port rwat

c ition or the new bridge. u»e e o ™ *  
ArJrican baa thUto MT- 

Tt la not so much the falluw QWPrt 
ferry owners to try to ®**t ."1^=55 
a tion os It la'tbo4 tv-
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The Quality Car
Not alone for every-day utility 
does Chevrolet represent the 
world's lowest-priced quality 
car. It also meets the require-

s u r e  K m s p o o ^

FOftJNDIGESTIO^Acro^o
ments of particular people for 
those social and sport occasions 
when artistic proportion, high- 
grade coach work, and hand
some finish are in harmony 
with the time and place.
You can be proud of your Chev
rolet. combining, as it does, a 
high degree of engineering effi
ciency with modern quality 
features ‘that appeal to the 
experienced and the discrim-

ihwge

f . o . b .  
F lin t. 
M ich.

Commence Pruning- Young 
Fruit Tree Soon as Sel

Call at our showrooms and dis
cover the astonishing values 
made possible by the exception
al volum e o f  Chevrolet sales.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 
SUPERIOR Roadster . . . .  S519 SUPERIOR Tourist . . . .  525 SUPERIOR UtiBty Coup* . . .  *5*
SUPERIOR S « iu  : ...................... tS»SUPERIOR S e d a n .......................SetSUPERIOR Commercial . *25
SUPERIOR Light DeBerry . . . 51*
Utility Express Truck OtaraH 575

tG R E E N  N IO U N T i

COM POUND

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O .Pruning Peaches After
Size o f Crop Is Noted

Many p-caeh flowers wait until they 
know whether they w;ii have a crop 
before completing the pruning of 
their peach trees. It is generally nec
essary to take oct from one-third to 
one-half o f the new wood produced 
on the vigorous trees. However, 
where there is s very heavy crop con
siderable pruning can be done to help 
thin the fruit. Where the crop Is 
rather light and scattered, how
ever. it is customary not to prune 
quite so heavily in order to save the 
crop. Where the trees have lost their 
crop, it Is the best way to put the 
trees in excellent condition by giving 
theta a heavy pruning.

of Christ’* Mother

Ir o n  B re a d  /o r 
C h ildren  

Nutritious
a n d

Delicious ^
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THE DOCTOR AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH JO. XL  
Black • Tan - White • Ox-Blood • Brown

SwilOlA and the Shinoia Home Set 
should be in eveiy home. Every member of 
the family can use k for it gives die quick 
easy shine. The dime dial preserves leather 
and resists weather. ftfflirnA a  the handy 
quick opening box with die key. 

nr la shioc with die Homo Set_____ *The Shine far Mine"

se of Complaint.
fortune o f complaint is 
empt more than pity.—

Painting Wounds.
It Is a mistake to paint wounds aptO 

after the sap has gone out of <b« 
wounds. They can then be covered 
ever with shellac or paint.

1 Hygeia. simulation of 
*kd oe many primitive 
bate, desire for sytr- 
•tsh to evade an un- 
*■-. The physician n  
***4 hut can often d iv  

the exercise o f car*- 
'*®d uometlmes by sp^- 

training Is direct- 
rather than cre- 

Bby«ctaa la aometlmee

Planting Knowledge.
do not plant knowledge 

t will give at no shade
old.—Chesterfield.

Profit Instead ef Problem. 
By proper management the on 

P U  he a profit instead o f  a probh

PERU-NA
T. D. Xs. i .  Gnssy HE

-  *Z irr» ssec m
lV  — ire11 i o - Z2J-L
it ±zt tor .-aa-FJ LET
.Z —JC iifiig.'* M

; i .  estxrru. t ie  r»- 
ypxr.-.-h Jlu . sroo*

EJ



The. paving work on east PorterfieldLocal and Personal street from the square to the Santa Ee 
tracks was completed and opened to 
trairic Wednesday of this week. This 
particular street is now in first class 

S. .T. Smith and family nre spending condition from the business district 
a few days in Runnels county. to the station.

FREE!
No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye

Come to Tahoka— Friday, July 27.

BLOWOUT!You will finu your neighbor in Ta
hoka all day Friday, July 27th.

L. T. Brewer and family, of Mans
field, Texas, arrived Wednesday 
morning for a few days visit with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Brewer. 
Mr. Brewer and family left Mansfield 
early Tuesday and arrived in Tahoka 
at 2:00 a. m., Wednesday morning via 
the Ford route.

Eastman-made

E. R. Allen and family arrived 
Friday from a visit in north Texas.

Make your plans to come to Tahoka 
Friday, July 27th.

Picture
Size
2 X x 3 X
inches

Dr. J. R. Singleton made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

I. S. Doak and family of Tahoka, 
Charley Doak and family of ODonnell, 
John Doak and family of Snyder, A. 
Z. Samples and family of Snyder and 
Grandma Doak left Monday for a 
pleasure trip to the mountains of New 
Mexico. They will be gone tei. days or 
two weeks.

Tire Repair KitSomething doing every minute in 
Tahoka, Friday, July 27th.

Mrs. P. S. McLarty of Seymour is 
visiting her sisters Mrs. I. P. Metcalf 
and Mrs. J. A. Brown.

The Palm Cafe opened its doors for •> 
business last Saturday morning.
B. J. Leedy, the proprietor is an ex- I£ 
perienced cafe man and an expert in £  
the culinary art. The very best eats 
that can be found in the city will be .*. 
served at the Palm. Read their adver- ... 
tisement in the News. *•*

Because we want everybody in this com
munity to realize how easy and inexpensive it 
is to make splendid pictures we have decided to 
make the following -offer*

Everybody is coming to the Old 
Timers Reunion and Barbecue—Taho
ka, Friday, July 27th.

.r.u tlsall.v all of the guests 
vessel anil found her good.

Tires and T u b es— L u gga ge  ( 
— O ils and grease. Every 

n eeded  fo r  y ou r  tour

CONFESSES 8  M U R D E R S
Borglum Busy onMiss Lucy Belle Swan deputy coun

ty clerk left Sunday for.visit with her 
sister Mrs. Turner in El Paso.

Starting Prom ptly at

10 o’clock, Sat. morning, July 21
C. E. Baldwin, manager of the Jones 

Dry Goods in O’Donnell, spent yes
terday in Tahoka transacting business.

Emmett Flemming, an employee of X 
the Santa Fe, as relief man, and who y  
has been stationed at Lamesa the past •{• 
several months, has been checked in 1*1 
at the local station. Emmett is a X 
sterling youpg man and is making the £  
Santa Fe a valuable employee. He has .j. 
a host o f friends in Tahoka who will £  
be glad to learn of his removal to this 
place. m

Connolly M otor Company I
Authorized Ford Dealers |

TAHOKA. TEXAS |

.......... .. .

We will give a No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye camera FREE 
to everyone who buys at our store three or more 2}£ x3>« 
Kodak Film Packs for this camera at 50 cenrs each. There 
{•absolutely no other condition attached to this offer which 
will continue only as long as our supply lasts.

J. II. Smith, o f Waco, is the guest 
o f his sister Mrs. W. E. Sikes in the 
Three Lakes community.

Oscar Roberts and family are 
spending their vacation in the moun
tains near Roswell, New Mexico.Nor is this all. With every camera is included a year’s free sub- 

jcription to Kodaker;—  the bright little monthly magazine for 
amateur photographers that regularly sells for (If) cenrs a vear. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bland, and ... 

daughter, Mary Belle, returned to J* 
their home in Sentinel, Okla., Satur- 
day, after a few days visit with Mrs. X 
Bland’s sister, Mrs. W. S. Swan of j '  

Bland Is a veteran •{• 
having followed the i. 

business for thirty odd years. He is X 
at the present time connected.with the J* 
Sentinel Leader. The News was fav- •{• 
ored with a fraternal visit from Mr. 
Bland during his stay In our city. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prlddy of Hub
bard visited Mrs. Priddy’s sister Mrs. 
R. C. Wood and brother Roy Poer a 
few days the past week.

Only One Camera to a Customer

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meroney of 
Ranger are visiting Mrs. Meroney’s 
mother Mrs. Mattie Bradley for a few 
days.

this place. Mr. 
newspaper man,

Jack Reaves and family returned 
Friday from an extended tour travel
ing via the Ford route from Charles
ton. S. C. to Phoenix, Ariz.

m m
Letterheads, bill heads, statements, 

envelopes, cards, circulars, notes, or 
any other kind of printing promptly 
and neatly done at the News office.

AT YOUR SERVICE Cutzon Borglum, the celebrated sculp 
lowered half way down the side of Stone J 
on the carving of the Memorial to the OmH

Mrs. W. F. Hendrix and little 
daughter of Post visited with Mrs. C. 
C. Barnes and Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. 
a few days this week.

R. H. Turner & Sen
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“ The House of Service'’ 
P H O N E  91

WHEN YOU NEED A TIRE CHANGED. OIL. GAS OR ACCES
SORIES. DRIVE IN AND LET US PROVE TO YOU THE AD
VANTAGE AND THE ECONOMY OF DEALING WITH US.

A light shower of rain fell over 
Tahoka and vicinity yesterday morn
ing. The indications are good for a 
general rain.

President Runs a:on a train. When questioned ny 
mthorities he confessed the fclll- 
i«f 15 years ago and said he had 
! taunted since that time. He had 
in*y from his Kentucky home 
| traveled In various countries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sharmen and 
son Bobby, spent the week end in 
Sweetwater, visiting Mr. Sharman’s 
sister, Mrs. Power.

SERVICE BUILDS OUR TRADE

T a h o k a  S erv ice  Station
Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 234

Come to Tahoka— Friday. July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kincannon, of 
Post, visited with Mrs. Kincannon’s 
uncle, B. M. Robinson and family 
Wednesday.

IFIED A S  M U R D E R E R

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T5he L ynn  C ou n ty  A b stra ct  C o.
ESTABLISHED 190*.

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Rooks In 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page 

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office in County Clerk's Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

Misses’ Emma and Mattie Hickerson 
I o f McGregor are visiting their sister 
; Mrs. J. B. Lowe o f the New Home 
i community and their brother G. W. 
! Hickerson here. W A G O N SJno. A. King, formerly of Tahoka. 
now residing in Brownfield, is con
ducting a stage line between Brown
field and Post, via Tahoka, making the 
round trip daily except Sunday.

I Norris, Dayton Bert and Hollis Ed 
j Nance o f Plainview, are spending a 
| few days here with their father, J. B. 
i Nance here the first o f the week. The 
! boys accompanied their father to Ta
hoka Tuesday from Plainview. The I’resident of the United States- ll 

when passing near Hutchinson. Kan, onj 
plete “round" of a 40-acre eeld and farta 
veteran. j

American or European Plan
Regular M eals.------50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Edwards and 

daughter Miss Carrie, saleslady at 
Small and Christal’s, returned Tues
day from Brownwood where they at
tended a family reunion. Revamping theMAIN & L O C K W O O D  ST S T A H O K A . T E X A S

G. E. Jones and Win. Campbell, of 
Abilene, and XV. B. Jones, o f Baird, 
were in Tahoka Wednesday looking 
after business in connection with the 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc., stores, o f 
which they have a chain in west Texas 
Two of these stores are located in Ta
hoka.

i':imck. also known 
'•■n." who led a 
n and woman, was 
go for the mnrder 
n»-r. and was Identi
fier. who witnessed 

photographs of the 
1 in “his" apartment.

Guarantee the Debts
Do all those who buy 
m utual or reciprocal 
insurance p o l i c ie s *  
and thereby become 
•‘m em bers”  of a m u 
tual insurance asso 
ciation. realize that 
they thereby gu aran 
tee the debts of the as- 
associaton. a n d  also  
guarantee the good 
faith of the manage
m ent of the Ass*n?

a v a il e d  n a u g h tJ. Anson Coughran, came in from 
; Marfa Wednesday. His family has 
! here the past two weeks. They will 
i make their home here. Mr. Coughran 
! resided in Tahoka a number o f years 
j ago. He is at the present time en- 
I gaged in the life insurance business.

Dr. J. R. Singleton and family re- 
, turned Monday from a two weeks 
1 vacation at Jefferson, Texas. The 
! doctor reported some extremely warm 
weather in that section, the thermom- 

j eter registering 104 degrees in the 
1 shade on several occasions. The 
I family were all glad to get back to the 
great South Plains.

While President Hardtt*!* 
■ed. This photograph «**»■ 
executive office, which s i»

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton of San 
Angelo passed through Tuesday on 
their way to Happy, Plainview and 
Lockney to visit with thetr children. 
Rev. Upton had just closed a fifteen 
days revival in his church which re
sulted in 27 conversions and 23 addi
tions to the church. His congrega
tion has just completed a modern six 
room parsonage of which the Upton 
family are naturally very proud.

G. W. SMALL
Hwd. & Fur Co.J. B. Lowrie British liners Baltic and 

rived la New York port 
brought nnder trip' 

<ir stores of liquor for 
But the Americas 

*ata dl'd not hesitate to 
** aa<l seize the liquor.

••Insurance that Really Safeguards9*
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Office Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

Tahoka
This week a new cask o f fancy 

sour pickles. They're crisp and tender.
H. M. ANTHONY GROCERY. 

** Phone 174,



T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  NEW is

° f  the Leviath

iES S MURDERS

| m  i
V';'. ■ \

.a.r..-rt, ,.v:.

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 
“The House of Service” 

PHONE 91

IED AS MURDERER

T ^ T " '—anc<*« Carrick. also known 
(Thompson." who led n 
as man and woman, was 
i'.Chicago for the murder 
CL Tesmer, and was identi- 
*• Tesmer. who witnessed 
•;These photographs of the 
V found in ••lii.s” apartment.

» « »

& a v a il e d  n a u g h t

*“»***■<•,

ig remodeled and r<*- 
the wooden floors ofhis otlicoH are 

•ofisnien tearinj 
laced with tile.

While i'r 
paired. This 
die executive

Among many African race 
no words to indicate the :i

Semaphores were inven 
Frenchman in ITCH.

Holland excels all other 
In tiie making ef gin-

No part of Scotland Is 
40 miles from sea water.

The Astor family was 
years known as “ the landloi

CONDENSATIONS

Knights were frequently killed in 
the lilting contests of olden days.

The unemployed In the Uulted 
States numbered 1,500.000 in 1922.

When rock is relatively dry it is not 
greatly damaged by exposure to freez
ing.

In the largest telegraph on-i' tele
phone company in the world the ma
jority of stockholders are women.

Out of 12.C07 women students who 
have passed ont of Ocford university,' 
England, 'only 657 have married.

BITS OF INFORMATION
Taking interest ox 

Hebrews was express! 
the Mosaic law.

Sugar has been mu 
university by means < 
light on carbolic acid.

Charles Goodyear < 
Conn., discovered lm 
rubber m January

Among the Lsklim 
who huve had a spec 
may be of cither sex 
influence.

Life Is very serious to Mohammedan 
men, who rarely smile or joke.

In’ spite of their entrance into poli
tics, the women of Egypt are not aban
doning their veils.

Girls born in May are, according 
to the old belief, amiable.' good-look
ing. long-lived and happy.

Members of the Women’s party o 1 
South Africa are refusing to pay 
t o e s  until they get t i»  ballot.

Dispatches trdm Europe say King) 
Boris of Bulgaria has asked for tbej 
hand of Princess Elena, youngest; 
duughter of Queen Marie of Rumania.. 
Site is only sixteen years or age, aan 
the king, is twenty-nine yeans eld.

v Ilyen ,
vulcanizeBritish liners Baltic and 

t ii. In New York port 
brought under trlp- 

stores of liqu or fo r  
gT°7**e. But the A m erican  
ggfjj®*? 111(1 not hesitate  to 

*®d seize the liquor.

i--™

m m m *

LOW OUT!
SIZ-Z-Z! ‘ MILES FROM ANYTHING THAT LOOKS 

A TOWN AND YOUR LAST TIRE GONE! THAT’S THE 
llTMARE OF EVERYONE WHO TRAVELS BY MOTOR CAR.
|*T TAKE CHANCES. EQUIP YOURSELF WITH OUR COM- 
TE

Tire Repair Kit
BE PREPARED FOR THIS EMERGENCY. KIT IN- 

)ES RUBBER PATCHES. CEMENT. BUFFER. AND VUL- 
liZER. MAKES A NEAT, PERFECT PATCH IN A FEW 
UTES  ̂of practically all of the g 

jastcr vessel and found tier

res an d  T u b es— L u gga ge  C arriers |
u;-s.s on the record-breaking trial trip of the steamship Leviathan. They

—O ils and  grease. E veryth in g  
need ed  fo r  you r tou r

\onnolly M otor Company
Authorized Ford Dealers

TAHOKA, TEXAS
1  k

Shoes!
We have added a 
new and complete line 
of Mens and Boys 
Shoes at a price to 
suit the purchaser.

Borglum Busy on Stone Mountain

(iutzon Borglum, ilie celebrated sculptor, in harness after lie had been 
lowered half way down the side of Stone mountain where lie lias begun work 
on the carving of the Memorial to the Confederacy.

President Runs a Farm Tractor

^ ■ 1

:M  G E A R S , $ 1 1 5 . 0 0

F A R M  G E A R S  $ 7 5 .0 0
♦

HE 
ia Wagon

jig the goods for 5 0  years. * 

id let us show you.

*

SMALL
Fur Co.

Li
The President of the United States learned how to operate a farm tractor 

when pas-ing near Hutchinson. Kan., on his tour. Mr. Harding made one com
plete ••round" of n 40-acre Held and farmers said he turned the corners like j
veteran.

R evam ping the President’s Office

Texas

m

President Greeting His Friends in the West
m um wwwwMMBMMmwxj»aw>.wwi■■ ■ , imrumroassmar̂ wfâ wasasmst* T il ls  n liotoirrnnh ronro-

Girls Load Near East Relief Ship

A cio-.mi ot pretty girls trom soutliern Calllurnia mgn sellouts and col
leges. garbed in overalls, served as stevedores and "longshorewumen” wlien 000 
tons of giHuls gatliered by tlie Near East Belief were loaded on the steamer 
Mexican at Los Angeles harbor for transport overseas.

O regon Trail Opened at Portland

i
The Portland end of the Old Oregon trail was dedicated as the opening 

event of the annual ltose festival at Portland. Ore. Miss Lucy Lee, queen 04 
the festival, and her maids, in sunbonnets and calico dresses, were hauled into 
tiie city ifi an old prairie schooner of pioneer days.

Old Family Custom Is Observed
Thomas Beynnhls Porter. Jr., of 

Omaha, being rocked in the “ Samuel 
Fuller cradle” at Plymouth. Mass. The 
little hoy. accompanied Uy his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beynnhls Por
ter, traveled all the way from Omaha, 
a matter of 2.K1O miles. In order to ful
fill tin* family custom of having their 
son rooked in tiie old cradle which 
was used i.rst JUKI years ago.

Tills photograph repre-ent* ,  scene 
that was frequently repeated w presi
dent Harding traveled through the 
western part of tiie country, for |,e 
made u great many little speeches tro™ 
the back platform of his car.

WHY MRS. LIND WAILS

Mrs. Chafes U. Lind is preparing 
to bring suit for $200,000 damages 
against A. Stirling Calder, a sculptor 
of New York, alleging he made a 
sculptured study of her head and 
shoulders and then, without her con
sent, added a nude figure of Dryad. 
Above are the statue and a portrait of 
Mrs. Lind.

THIS MADE DOYLE ANGRY

Tills “spirit doll was made ny sev
eral well-meaning young members of 
the Ambassador hotel’s table decora
tion factory in Los Angeles In honor 
of Conan Doyle. Contrary to their 
expectations. Sir Arthur became very 
irate when lie learned about the doll 
and lost no time informing the girls 
that lie took spiritualism seriously and 
didn’t appreciate’ their tribute.

KING BORIS’ CHOICE



, PROFESSIONAL c o l u m n  •
B B ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * t M w » ^
, d r . L. E. TURRENTINE •
, Physician and Surgeon »
, Office over Thomas Bldg. •
, Room No. 2 •
, Residence Phone No. 6ft *
, Office Phone No 18 •

TAHOKA, TEXAS

to handle 
Call on U3

The News is equipped 
ny kind of job printing. l £ AT*  °P  Tl 

SHERipp
s t a b l e  OP l

T h e  F a r m  F e a t e r iSmut Ciuinlu NriUi R E P A IR IN G
FOR SA LE -U SE D  DORT PARTS 

SEE BILL DUNCAN AT CONNOL- 
l.V MOTOR CO.. TAHOKA. 14c

R. B. HAYNES, Editor and Owner.
When you break your watch 
don't throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

weekly in the whole country. But the 
Groom Booster is unique in other 
ways as well. It’ make-up is on the 
magazine style which gives it more 
pages of less size than the regular 
county weekly paper. The chief ad
vantage of this style is it has more 
separate spaces for different kinds o f ,.r< grandparent: 
news, making it possible to dignify When the bo 
more special interests with a whole por sale by The 
page space. In its “ Better Livestock
Means a Better County" section a n d -----------------------
“ Scrub Days are Over”  every member 
of the farm home has a place. Read p|.-|>
this example: .

“ PIG CLUB PIGS." '
“ I’m offering choice pigs at wean- \\T

ing age out of my Poland China Pig yw  (
Club Gilt—a full sister to The Lieute
nant. and sired by a good son of the 
Jayhawkcr, at $25.00 each.— Miss Jui- 
natte Elkins." Honey to hi

How is that for a farm ad? Don’t 
you suppose a girl that is doing such

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Te.xns.

andleg.!

ln» and his

MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 2
Meets every Thursday night. 

W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR, Adjutant.
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S .

and legal

s ® jg * 2 S"_.,
gsfe-glgBBBB
sasm & m m

DR. C. IL TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Upstairs First National 
Bank Bldg.

Room No. 4 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application

fore ign  Advertising Repre»entativ# 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

WE REPAIR NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention o f the editor.

S. B. HATCHETT
SecretaryALL MAKES OF 

AMERICAN OR SWISS 
WATCHES

ALSO FINE JEWELRY 
REPAIRING ’

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
Office Over Thomas Bros. “ 

Rooms 1-7 and 8 
lice Phone 51. Rer. Phone 141 

TAHOKA. TEXASB. L. PATTERSON
Farms and Ranch Property.— Current Rates.

—AT— 
THE LIMIT. OFFICE OVER FIRST N \T’ I. BANK

DR. E. J. COOK 
I General Practioneer 

Wilson. Texas
5 All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Evidence Phone, Tahoka__48-Y

Office Phone, 75<-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physican and Surgeon
Office West o f P. 0.

Office Phone 41

Don’t miss the Old Timers Reunion 
in Tahoka, Friday, July-27th.HOWELL’S

B A T T E R Y

STATION
Phone 125

TVo Matter How Large or How 
SmallWhat about that Fair for Lynn 

County this fall. Let’s wake up to 
the fact that it is necessary to have 
a county fair. If we are to stay in the 
limelight and keep alongside of our 
neighboring counties, we must have 
a fair. Let some good enterprising 
citizen speak up and start the ball to 
rolling. The time is short and we 
must act now. The City M eat M a k et O’DONNELL, TEXAS

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Located
BOQUET

The Lynn County News is Cou-like, 
every day in every way getting better 
and better under the guiding hand 
of R. B. Haynes. And by the way we 
knew It. B. when he was a barefoot 
boy, but he would look rather odd now 
in knee pants and barefooted, for he 
stands over six feet in his “ sock- 
feet,’ ’ if he wears such things. His 
paper indicates that he is a full 
grown man. in brains as well as stat
ute.— Claude Wells, Editor Welling
ton Leader.

LET US 1)0 YOUR BAKING FOR 
YOU DURING THE HOT WEATH
ER, AND YOU WILL LEARN HOW 
ECONOMICAL IT IS. SO ECONOMI
CAL THAT YOU WILL CONTINUE 
TO BUY ALL YOUR BAKED GOODS 
INSTEAD OF DOING THIS UN
NECESSARY WORK YOURSELF.

most

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

ferial attention to AbstractsIt is a strange fact that the man 
who cusses the home town paper is 
one who does not subscribe for it, but 
who never fails to read It each week. 
It is a blessing that such people are 
sadly in the minority in all progres
sive towns, and their opinions are 
taken at their true worth.—McLean 
N ews.

and Collections.
Office Second Floor First 

Nat’L Bank Bldg. 
Tahoka, Texas

3 FURNITURE &*UN*DER. 
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH

runty in the ice you use 
in your home is a most 
important consideration.
So many times you want 
to place food in direct con
tact with Ice, or you 
would like to put Ice into 
Summer Drinks.

CITY BAKERY
Luna A. Rayburn, and-JL I  Ray 

[ and their unknown heirs and ‘ 
i representatives, and Grover C. i 
! and his unknown heirs and legal 
resentatives, are defendants.
A. D. Shook, named as a defen 
in the Original petition, is dece

Licensed Enkilnen
s answered day or night to Lpart o f Lynn county.

PROGRESSIVE TOWNS 
Had you ever noticed that towns 

and cities that voted bonds for good 
school buildings, waterworks, sewer
age systems, parks, paved streets, 
etc., are generally among the most 
progressive and rapidly growing cit
ies in the state? If we have im
provements we must expect to pay 
for them. Cities and towns don’t just 
grow themselves. They are built by 
the progressive citizenship.—Grand
view Tribune.

® LUBBOCK SANITARIUM < 
!«dern Fireproof Building • 
*PP*d for Medical and Sur- • 
WCaes—X-Ray and Path- • 

•logical Laboratories • 
Dr. J. T. Krodger •
General Surgery* •

' ? * •  f  T. Hutchinson ♦ 
ri usd Throat 4
Dr. M. C. Overton ♦

G cr.cn! Medicine 4
Dr. O. F. Pec bier ♦

G ecen l Medicine 4

L ofan . R. N. 4
hupetiniendei.t 4

“MU* A. DavU. R. N. 4
u , t e t 't .  Supt. 4
■M™ E. Griffith. R. N. 4

t  r Dietiao «
Bunt, Buaincti M*r. 4

^*'*4 Training School it coo- 4 
M ilt Anne D. Logan. K. 4 

■ r e y d e n t .  Bright, healthy 4 
'J r ? 3" , ,  ho detire to enter 4

and no citation of service was had i 
on him; and that S. A. Shook, whd 
a resident, citizen and inhabitant] 
McLennan County, in the State 
Texas, and of the City of Waco,

: that county, was duly appointed i 
qualified independent executor of ] 
estate of A. D. Shook, deceased, | 
der the will of A. D. Shook, adr.nl

Welch Meat 
Market

to probate in Cause No..5951 be 
the Probate Court of McLennan G 
ty, Texas; and is now the indepetu 
executor of said estate; and that 
Tahoka Oil and Gas Company, a 
poration, party defendant named it 
original petition herein, is a def 
corporation, and plaintiff is nimbi 
secure service of citation on it, | 
that the plaintiff is un 
to give the names, residq 
or citienszhip of Die ur.lcu 
heirs, legal representatives,] 
signs, or stockholders o f said] 
poration, the same being unkmwl 
him. Plaintiff alleges in said I 
Don that he is now and has been I 
more than ten (10) years the o| 
in fee simple, and was on the firsfi 
of January, A. D. 1923, lawfully I  
ed and possessed of the following 

'scribed land and premises, lying J  
uated and being in the County of 9  
and partly in the County of Davfl 

| in the State of Texas, and being n  
particularly described as follows! 

FIRST TRACT. Being 480 t l
4 i of land known as South onefl
.  ;,(S%) and Northwest quarter ( N !  

'Section 20, Block A-l, Certiffl
* No. 1435, Original Grantee, E Lfl
♦ R. R. R. R. Co., .situated in Ifl
♦ County, Texas. • m
• SECOND TRACT. Being 64(fl 

res of land known as Survey N A
»  in Block A-l, Certificate No. ■
”  Original Grantee, E. L. & R.

Co., situate in Lynn County, T A  
THIRD TRACT. Being 640 ■  

of land known as Survey No. S  
Block A-l, Certificate No. 1442,M  
inal Grantee, E . L * R . t B .  
Situate in Lynn Connty, Texas.■  

FOURTH TRACT. B e io cB  
acres of land, 'known •* H

Grantee, E. L. A R. B- B. B. G A  
uate in Lynn County, Texa*. ■  

FIFTH T R A C T . Being 640 ■  
of land known as Sarny V f  
Block A l, Certificate No. L 4 4 3 ,«  
inal Grantee, E  L. A R . BJ*- H i  
situate in Lynn County, T «as.M | 

SIXTH T R A C T . B e ta g M O *  
of land known w  Sdtod S urrey* 
12, in Block O, Certified 
Original Grantee R  
situate in LynnCofflWi,

acres'offend known M
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IS LYNN* .COUNTY GROWING?

Is Lynn County growing? Answer 
this question for yourself by compar
ing these figures given us by the local 
postal authorities.

Pn just one item, the stamp sales 
for the quarter—April, May and 
June, 1922, were $1,077.21, and for 
the same months in 1923 they were 
$2,633.44, and increase of $1,556.23 
over a year ago.

Tahoka has two rural routes with 
a good prospect for a third in the near 
future.

Many people have no idea how 
much mail comes into Tahoka unless 
theylhave seen it unloaded at the sta
tion a few times.

We only have a third class office at 
present, but will soon reach the second 
class at the rate we are now travel-

CALL S. E. REID, PHONE 234
MAGNOLIA ITEMS

LOVE. STORY MADE IMMORTAL YOUR ORDER WILL BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED AND 
I’ RKCIATED.M iss Audra Humphries left last 

Tuesday for Blackwell where she will 
spend some two or three weeks.

Quite a number enjoyed the Central 
B. Y. I*. U. entertainment giv’en in the 
home of IL .1 Emanuel la A* Friday 
night.

Miss Minnie Foster of Vernon is 
visiting her sister Mrs. J. B. Ray.

Mr. R. L. Craig, Charlie and Homer 
McKay went to Kotan last Tuesday 
where they will take in the picnic.

Mr. and MrS. W. J. Farris, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Williams returned home 
Saturday from Oklahoma where they 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. W. G. Briley and Roy Emanuel 
made a trip to Justiceburg last Tues
day after fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCord and 
family o f Seymour are visiting his 
brother It. B. McCord.

CORRESPONDENT

Romance o f Elaine, the “L ily  M aid  
Aetofat,’’ Subject of Great Verses 

by Tennyson.

“ ’ CE: Any Bank or 
1 house in Post, Tex- 
Laboratcries, Ch'cm- 
*en-Sals berry Labor- 
Kansas City, Mo.;

Elaine, "the Illy maid of Astolat,” 
loved Sir Lancelot, hut uus not loved 
In return. Sir Lancelot was sworn to 
celibacy, and In addition hU interest 
was centered In Guinevere, the queen. 
Elaine, realizing the hopelessness of tier 
passion, died of a broken heart. In 
accordance with her last request tier 
body, clad in white, and resting on 
the bed on which she died, was placed 
on a barge and guhled by an old dumb 
servitor to King Arthur's palace. In 
her right hand was placed a Illy; and 
in her left hand a letter declaring her 
love. When the “ dead steered by the 
dumb” reached the palace wharf, the 
king requested thnt the body be 
brought ashore. The letter was then 
rend, and the departed hurled In a 
manner befitting a queen. On the 
tomb was IpscrJhed the sad narrative 
of Elaine's unrequited passion.

The story Is derived from Sir Thom
as Malory’s history of Prince Arthur, 
amt has been told In blank verse by 
Tennyson, forming ..ne of the “ Idylls 
of the King."

x | ®  W. KITCHEN 
| L W city . Texas

'n Veternary Med- 
X J  argery and Dentistry 
XLt*nswered anywhere i 
V t *x*s’  Day or Night.-  

Co,*» sucte-sfolly

TELL US 
YOUR PLANS

OUR TALE OF WOE
An exchange says editing a paper 

is a pleasant business—if you can 
stand it.

If the paper contains many adver
tisements a subscriber complains that 
they take up too much space. If there 
is lack of advertisements, the paper 
is unpopular, and the people don’t 
want it.

I f the editor attends church regu
larly, they say he goes for effect. If 
we stay away from church, they say 
we are monstrously heathenish.

If we |iccept an invitation to a 
wedding, they say we were only in
vited to “write it up.”  I f we go to a 
show they say we go on free tickets. 
If we are seen on the eireet too often 
they say we’ are neglecting our busi
ness. If we avoid going on Ahe street, 
they say wo don't hustle around after 
the news. *

If we publish an item about a man 
that has brought disgrace upon his 
family, the family nor the friends 
o f the family never forgive us. I f we 
out-of goodness of heart, decline to 
say anything on the subject, the mans 
enemies are disappointed, and we are 
branded as white-livered cowards*

FOR BUILDING AND WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO AVOID 

WASTE AND GET THE MOST FOR Y’OUR MONEY. OUR CU$- ^ 

TOMERS ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS. BECAUSE THEY CAN RE- $ 

LY ON OUR ADVICE ABOUT BUILDING AND BUILDING £  

MATERIAL. THEY ALWAYS GET RETURN’ S.

A ^O U  will get a mighty 
good suit at' a very 

low price when you h ^ e  
it made to measure by

City Pressing 
Parlor

High Grade Cleaning, Press* 
ing and Alternations

PHONE 2-1-5.
“CALL US AND WE WILL CALL.”

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts, ac
companied by Mrs. Tom LeMond, were 
Lubbock visitors last Friday.

Remember the Old Settlers Reunion 
and basket picnic will be held in Ta
hoka. under the auspices of the local 
post o f the American Legion, Friday, 
July 27th, 1923. Make your plans 
to attend this event.

W e Guarantee the Quality of Evdtything 
W e Sell

A  W o r d  to the

Borrower
THINK IT OVER

THE FELLOW WHO THINKS HE 
CAN REDUCE HIS EXPENSES BY 
CUTTING DOWN HIS ADVERTIS
ING CAN OBTAIN QUICKER AND 
MORE LASTING RESULTS BY 
CUTTING IIIS W INDPIPE-Clipped

SPECIAL HARVEST TIME RATE 
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 
Daily With Sunday Five Months 

REGULAR RATE $4.25 
SPECIAL RATE $3.25 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Wooldridge BrothersIF you arc a borrow of this 
paper, don’ t you think it is an in
justice to the man who is paying 
for it? lie n»ay lie looking for it 
at this very moment. Mak;* it a 
regular visitor to your home. The 
subscription price is an investment 
that will pnv you well.

Building Materials
A. L. TIMMONS, Manager

W l  <E%) of SectioBjMto I
ificate No. 71, OriftaJ

**'* °rders and fill O. B .B .B , Co*
Promptly. County, Texa*. ~

r BROTHERS of

- ________ _TEXAS
the K®.,- a i t u a t e t a C o k M jft

1J0* r  paper. 1 NINTH IIACTa I

F. D. Palmer, o f Dallas, represent
ing the National Service Company, 
who are issuing the latest road maps 
o f the State o f Texas, spent Wednes
day and Thursday in the city taking 
orders for these maps.

TAHOKA,



w * * * * + * + * * * * * * * * *
handle

f on 03-

11 satire
|e new 

s. Safe 
Mo-.h- 

I stroi'ig. 
|uggi*h. 
Is  Co.

R E P A IR IN G
f .

When you break your watch, 
'don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
A LI. WORK GUARANTEED.

Jesse A . ! M a y
J E W E 1. F. li

UAT< HKT'I 
Secretary

SESSIONAL COLUMN
»♦♦♦♦♦+»**+♦++++♦♦<

" pg. L  E. TURPENTINE
k  physician and Surgeon 

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

I, Residence Phone No. GO 
% Office Phone No IS.
| TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
v phj9ician and Surgeon 

- * »  Upstair^ First National 
Bank Bldg.
Room No. 4 

Office Phone 4f> 
jr* .Res. Phone l111 

TAHOKA. TEXAS
||| t + T + T  + t  + + + + t

IS Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

land Ranch Property.— Current Rate,. 

»VF.R FIRST N ATL BANK

OR. E. £- CALLAW AY 
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1-7 and S 
y&e Phone 51. Rer. Phone 141 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

How Large or How 
Small

want we can supply you with satisfac- 
roasts of fresh and tender beef await 

he “spotless market."

Meat M a k et
"E. A. PARK, Prop.

DR. E. J. COOK 
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas 
-li Calls Promptly Attended 
. Day or Night 
faidence Phone, Tahoka— 18-Y 

' Office Phone. 75>-K 
O&e at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physican and Surgeon 
Office West o f P. 0.

Office Phone 41

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
— Dentist

Permanently Located 
J k b , ......................  Texas

The Cool Way 
to Bake

i f  C. II. C A I N  
Lawyer

•Her in Northeast Corfu 
Court House

LET US DO YOUR BAKING FOR 
YOU DURING T11E HOT WEATH
ER. AND YOU WILL LEARN HOW 
ECONOMICAL IT IS. SO ECONOMI
CAL THAT YOU WILL CONTINUE 
TO BUY ALL YOUR BAKED GOODS 
INSTEAD OF DOING THIS UN
NECESSARY WORK YOURSELF.

B A K E R Y

Texas

f  L. C. 11 E A T H 
Lawyer

pad attention to Abstracts 
and Collections, 

dice Second Floor First 
'  Xat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

lFURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

^.Ucenied Embalmer. 
^■answered day or night to 
■J^part o f Lynn county.

Texa*

F O R

1F1NING CO'S.
o du c t s

E. REID, PHONE 234
BE PROMPTLY DELIVERED AND AP-

I LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
hfcm Fireproof Building 
qytd for .Medical and Sur- 
tiCaes— X-Ray and I’ ath- 
*|ical Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krudger 
General Surgery* 

k  J. T. Hutchinson 
Eir. N oie »r.J T b ro ji 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

+
In ,  D. l.ogan, K N.

Saperint-.n>2ei.i
Kmit A. OavU. K. N.
_ A i i ’ t. Supt 
U a  E. Griffith, ft N.
- Dietian 
t  Hoot, Buainea. Mgr.

+
Training School i» con 

‘ h  Mis> Anne D. Logan, k 
ndent. Bright healthy 

r " w a  who deiire to enter 
Mies Logan

Any Bank oi
^ ^ k ° Q3e *n Post, Tex-

----------------- ] ” Nt Laboratories, Ch ca-
ksien-S» Is be

►LANS

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO AVOID 

fH E  MOST FOR YOUR MONEY. OUR CU?- # g  

BEST FRIENDS. BECAUSE THEY CAN RE- 

ICE ABOUT BUILDING AND BUILDING ^  

ALWAYS GET RETURNS

[lee the Quality of Everything 
W e Sell

idge Brothers
liiding Materials

A. L. TIMMONS, Manager

TEXAS|

.j, T-T--^ .M,^ rry  Lahor- 
‘f* . Kansas City, Mo.;
t ‘
■j.*tLW. KITCHEN 
•}* Nil City, Texas
$
ij^t-in Veter.nary Me..'- 
•jASarjery and Dentistry 
•^■“ •ered anywhere i 
ItJIttaj, Day or Night.-  
'fS^Colts surce.sfully:=x

***! orders and lit! 
BWPromptly. 

BROTHERS
TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF LYNN COUNTY 
TEXAS.— GREETING;

nn°mane l',er,l‘.by «*®*»anded to sum-

i ....... *vRuc*f anil his un-
0  T nt e  aM,i W  reI,res°ntativc8; 

I uml i e l  ’ an<i hl? “ “ known heirs. ancJ 'e> al representatives; .1. L Hawk 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep- 

| resent;,lives; M. O. Hawk, and Z
tives^V1 mUMp an‘l lv« al representa- I [' ‘~s » J. IL Iatterson, and his utt-

; Chariosh04rSu " ti IeBa! representatives; 
' 1 h  "  °,sl' un<l his unknownnttr., and legal representatives; M. I. 

wtyburti, and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; Sam Spaulding,

■ and his unknown heirs and legal rei>- 
, resentat,ves; The Tahoka Oil and Gas
, ’ l S m l' ' ' i a - 'll'fu W  corporation; the unknown heirs, assigns, legal repre-

tuat^  uef. ’™ !, the stock holders of ‘ ; K e Tahoka Oil and Gas Company; B.
■ i , • , xon, and his unknown heirs and 
. legal representatives; A. C. Decker 
. j and his unknown heirs and legal ren- 
. I resentat.ves; Collie J. Rayburn. 
' ! vv ,V i-. 5*rnett, Eugene Rayburn, 
i | , alter C. Rayburn, Clarence C Rav- 
’ I KUrn’ C’ Rayburn, John B. Ray.
> ' burn W,H Max Rayburn, Luna A
' i Rayburn and M. I. Rayburn, and 
.) their unknown heirs and legal repre- 
, | sentatives, and Grover C. Carr and 
, i his unknown heirs and legal represen- 

: tatives, by making publication of this 
, citation once each week for four con- 

< ■ secuthe weeks previous to the return 
, day hereof, in- some newspaper pub- 
, , hshed m your county, if there be 

; newspaper published; therein, but if 
’ not. then in the nearest county where 

1 a newspaper is published, to appear 
1 at the next regular term of the Dis- 
, j trict Court o f Lynn County, Texas, to 
, : bt* holden at the Court-house thereof, 

in Tahoka, cm the First Monday in 
’ August, A. I).. 1923, the same being 
. tthe Gth day of August, 1923, then and 
, there to answer Plaintiff’s first amend 

ed original petition, tiled in said 
. Court on the 23rd day of June, A. I)..

1023, in said suit numbered on the 
’ ; docket o f said Court, No. 463, where 
• in E. B. McKillip is plaintiff and T. 
, j B. McMeans, and'his unknown heirs 

iind legal representatives; A. D. 
;, Shook, S. A. Shook, independent Ex- 

! eeutor of the Estate of A. D. Shook
> deceased; J. W. McRae, and his un- 
’ | known heirs and legal representa- 
, tives; 0. T. Britton, and his unknown

, heirs and legal representives; J. L. 
! Hawk, and his unknown heirs and 
j legal representatives; M. O. Hawk, 

. | and his unknown heirs and legal rep- 
i resentatives; J. H. Patterson, and 
j his unknown heirs and legal repre- 

‘ ; sentatives; Charles S. West, and his 
. | unknown heirs and legal representa- 
. lives; M. I. Rayburn, and his unknown 

heirs and legal representatives; Sam 
Spaulding, and his unknown heirs and 

, legal representatives; the Tahoka Oil 
, and Gas Company, a corporation; B.

F. Dixon, and his unknown heirs and 
| legal representatives; A. C. Decker, 
i and his unknown heirs and legal rep- 

' i resentatives; Collie J. Rayburn, Mir-
■ j tie B. Barnett, Eugene Rayburn, Wal- 
, i ter C. Rayburn, Clarence C. Rayburn,
' Carl C. Rayburn, Will Max Rayburn,
I Luna A. Rayburn, and M. I. Rayburn,
, and their unknown heirs and legal 
; representatives, and Grover C. Carr, 
and his unknown heirs and legal rep- 

, j resentatives, are defendants. That 
A. D. Shook, named as a defendant 

| in the Original petition, is deceased 
; and no citation of service was had up
on him; and that S. A. Shook, who is 

’ a resident, citizen and inhabitant of 
McLennan County, in the State of 

' Texas, and o f the City of Waco, 
that county, was duly appointed and 
qualified independent executor of the 
estate o f A. D. Shook, deceased, un- 

i der the will o f A. D. Shook, admitted 
to probate in Cause N o..5951 before 
the Probate Court o f McLennan Coun- 

j ty, Texas; and is no%v the independant 
executor of said estate; and that the 
Tahoka Oil and Gas Company, a cor- 

j poration, party defendant named in the 
; original petition herein, is a defunct 
corporation, and plaintiff is unable to 
secure service o f citation on it, and 
that the plaintiff is unable 
to give the names, residences 
or citienszhip of the unknown 
heirs, legal representatives, as- 

: signs, or stockholders o f said cor
poration, the same being unknown to 
him. Plaintiff alleges in said peti
tion that he is now and has been for 
more than ten (10) years the owner 
in fee simple, and was on the first day 
of January, A. D. 1923, lawfully seiz
ed and possessed of the following de
scribed land and premises, lying, sit
uated and being in the County of Lynn 
and partly in the County of Dawson, 
in the State of Texas, and being more 
particularly described as follows:

FIRST TRACT. Being 480 acres 
of land known as South one-half 
(S 1- )  and Northwest quarter (N\\ ?.*) 
Section 20. Block A -l, Certificate 
No. 1435, Original Grantee, E L. & 
R. R. R. R. Co.,.situated in Lynn 
County, Texas.

SECOND TRACT. Being 640 ac
res of land known as Survey No- 32, 
in Block A -l, Certificate No 1441. 
Original Grantee, E. L. & R. R. K- K- 
Co., situate in Lynn County, Texas.

THIRD TRACT. B ein g  640 acres 
of land known as Survey No. 34 in 
Block A -l, Certificate 144- p° [ £  
inal Grantee, E. L. & R. R; R- K- •* 
Situate in Lynn County, Texas.

FOURTH TRACT. Being 320 
acres of land, known as the South 
half (SVi) o f Survey N o. 35 .Stock

of land known as Survey No 36. in 
Block A l. Certificate £ 0 R1443’R°C o., 
inal Grantee, E. L. & K. ’
situate in Lynn County, Texas.

SIXTH TRACT Being 640 acres 
o f land known »  School Survey ^

Original Grantee H. & O^B. R. R- Co.

acres o f land knowm as Cert-

{ T r'O r T ^ situate in Lynn 

C^ & C T j e g S a c r .

iurv<
Certificate No.'

situate in Lynn County, Tex- 

TWELFTII TRACT. leing 640

t ilth of them, respectively, are wholly! 
void and of no ri^ht, or title, but that

, ------- 'ame have constituted and do consti- i
acres of land known a« Survey No. 16, lute a constructive ouster of this' 
in I.lock (), II A: O. I!. R. R. Co., Cer-1 plaintiff from said possession and a 
tilifat.- No. 66. situate in Lynn Goun-lclou  ̂ uI,or> his title.
* ’ i ! i* . i Plaintiff further shows that by I
. I II1L I I-.I-.N I II TRACI'. Being v,rfue of said asserted and pretended! 
M0 acres ,,f land known as Survey claims the defendants, and each of 
No. in Block O, Certificate No. 52,1 lbcrn, jointly and severally, have l 
IL & O. B. R. R. Co., patented t<> I damaged this plaintiff by such unlaw- 
C harles M. Thornburgh, assignee of ful detainer and ouster of possession1

| A  Treat tor the Family f
j; THE WIFE AND KIDDIES WILL ENJOY A CHANGE FROM | 
>: T ,,K  MONOTONY OF HOME COOKED MEALS. SO WHY £  

X 0T  SUGGEST COMING HERE FOR SUNDAY DINNER?

I CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY |
| N<) "O R R Y . NO DELAYS, NO DISHES TO WASH—JUST 
v  SIT DOWN TO A DELIGHTFUL, WHOLESOME. SATISFYING A 

MEAL, SERVED IN A WAY THAT ALL WILL LIKE. Y

Palm Cafe
Jake Leedy, Prop.

Patent No. 157, Volume 39, situate 
in Lynn County, Texas.

FOURTEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres of land known as Survey 
No. k, in Block O, Certificate No. 61. 
11. A- O. B. R. R. Co., situate in I.vnn 
County, Texas.

FII-l’EENTH TRACT. Being 610 
acres of land known as Survey No. 17, 
in Block O, Certificate No. 67', H. <£ 
O. B. R. R. Company, patented to 
Charles M. Thornburgh, assignee of 
Patent No. 153, Volume 39, situate in 
Lynn County, Texas.

SIXTEENTH TRACT. Being 320 
acres of land known as the East half 
•Eli;) of Survey No. 20. in Block O, 
Certificate No. 88, II. & O. B. IL R. Co. 
situate in Lynn County, Texas.

SEVENTEENTH TRACT. Being 
320 acres of laiql known as the East 
Half (E l i )  of Survey No. 19, in Block 
O, Certificate No.—, IL & O. B. R. R. 
Co., situate in Lynn County, Texas.

EIGHTEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres o f land known as Survey No. 
7, in Block O, Certificate No. 61, II. & 
O. B. R. R. Co., patented to Chas. M. 
Thornburgh, assignee. Patent No. 161 
Volume 39. situate in Lynn County. 
Texas.

NINETEENTH TRACT. Being 
640 acres of land known as Survey 
No. 6. in Block O, Certificate No. 52. 
H. & O. B. R. R. Co., situated in Lynn 
County, Texas.

TWENTIETH TRACT. Being 640 
acres of land known as Survey No. 4, 
in Block II, Certificate No. 12, E. L. & 
R. R. It. It. Co., situate partly in Lynn I 
and partlv in Dawson Countv. Texas. I

TWENTY-FIRST TRACT. Being 
640 acres o f land known as Survey 
No. 18. in Block H, Certificate No. 21. 
E. L. & It. It. It. It. Co., situated in 
Lvnn Countv, Texas.

TWENTY-SECOND TRACT. Be
ing 640 acres of land known as Sur
vey No. 37, in Block H, Certificate No. 
70, E. L. it R. It. It. R. Co., situate in 
Lynn County. Texas.

Plaintiff further shows and repre
sents that in addition to being

m the sum of $5,000.00 and that „  . 
reasonable annual rental o f said lands 
and premises is $15,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintitr prays that 
each of the defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and 
that plaintiff have judgment against 
each ami all of said defendants for 
the title and possession of said above 
described tracts of land and premises, 
and that a writ of restitution issue 
and that said pretended Claims of 
title and asserted right to possession 
be cancelled and held for naught, and 
that said cloud be in all things remov
ed from said title, and his damages 
and cost of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, general and special, 
in law and equity, to which the plain- 
titf may show himself justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

WITNESS, W. E. Smith, Clerk 
District Court, Lynn County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the town of Tahoka, i 
this the 30th day of June, A. D., 1923.

W. E. SMITH,
Clerk District Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.
(SEAL)

y '

44-4tc X

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Whereas, on or about the 12th day 
of February. 1923, W. R. Whitley, 
then of Lynn county. Texas, delivered 
to Beach and Frost, a private partner
ship composed of C. J. Beach and II. 
C. Frost, and doing business at O’Don
nell, in Lynn County, Texas, as au
tomobile, tractor and gas engine me
chanics, one 1920 Model Fordson 
Tractor, No. 77559, with the request 

the and instruction on the part o f said

Plumbing tor Your Home

ARE YOl BUILDING NEW, OR ARE YOU PLANNING TO 
HAVE MODERN PLUMBING INSTALLED IN YOUR PRESENT
HOME?
IN EITHER CASE YOU WILL FIND IT TO YOUR BIG ADVAN
TAGE TO CALL ON US FOR FIGURES.

| H igg m g b o th a m -B a rlld t C o . |
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING”  $.:. V

*.;„ ;_;_x _x -:-:-x - x - x -:-x - x - x -X “X~:k- x ~x - x -:~x -:~x ~x -x * « - x -5-x -x -

legal and lawful owner and holder of w  j> whitk-v to said Beach & Frost 
said tracts of land in foe simple by I „ „ . . ' „ , - . -,virtue of lawful chain of title from *° 4,eneralh owr.-han. and repair sa.d
the sovereignty of the soil to this 
plainlilF, this plaintiff was and is in 
actual possession of said tracts of 
land, and each of them, for more than 
three years, and title and color of 
title from and under the sovereignty 
of the soil and under a transfer and 
chain of title from the sovereignty 
of the soil; and that in addition there-. , 
to the plaintiff and* his immediate 1 . .
grantors in title held and had been inland was and :> o. .ne reasonab.e and

tractor and furnish such new mater
ial as was necessary for such repair 
work, and sa:d tractor vas so repair
ed in accordance with said instruc
tions and at the special instance and 
request of said W. R. Whitley, which 
said repair work was completed on or 

iav of Februarv. 1923.

aceable posses- {-customary value e: $ 
ssion of said tracts of land, and each I NVjth $13 for reuse
actual, adverse and pe:

bone paper.

C it iu m  ------ . qnrvey woof land known «S A o o lI
•14’ ,Brrakn t£ 'H  & O B B .  R. Co.,mal Grantee n  ntv Texas.

?i NINTH  ̂TRACT «S° ” er“

of them, for more than five years un-l 
der lawful deeds recorded, and have 
had the use and benefit o f said tracts 
of land, and each of them, and paying 
taxes lawfully assessed against same, 
which assessed taxes have been tully 
paid, and in addition thereto this 
plaintiff anil his grantors and war
rantors have been in peaceable, ad
verse and actual possession of said 
tracts o f land, and each of them, mi
ller lawfully executed deeds ami sep
arate memoranda for more than ten 
years, and claims title under the 
three, five and ten of statutes o f lim
itation.

Plaintiff further represents and 
shows in addition to the allegation 
set out in the original petition as 
against the defendants, that tho de
fendants, S. A. Shook, independent 
executor of the estate of A. D. Shook 
deceased, and the unknown heirs, 
legal representatives, assigns and 
stockholders of the Tahoka Oil and 
Gas Company, a defunct Corporation 
and each of them, unlawfully entered 
upon and claims a title, right, and 
possession of said tracts of land and 
of valuable portions of said tracts of 
land, and each of them as follows, to-

"  The defendant S. A. Shook, as in 
dependent executor of the Estate 01 
A. D. Shook, deceased, and the said 
A. D. Shook, deceased, had set up and 
asserted and do assert^ a pretended 
claim to Sections 5X6, 7, 8, J, J -  w : 
16 14, East Half of 20, East Half of 
W  East Half o f 24. Block O, Original 
Grantee, H. & O. B. R: R- 
Section 34, 36, South Half of ■* >. §>“ *

I °  &JR R ^ W  Co.; being hereinbe 
fore described as btung the 13lh.
18 14. 11, 6, 15, 12, 8th 16th, 9th, /tn, 
3rd, 5th, 4th. 1st; 21st, 22nd, 20th, and 
2nd, tracts respectively, by virtal 
a pretended oil and gas lease or by 
other pretended claim to this plaintiff

UnAndWthat the defendants, the un-
, A 1 l i L  legal representatives

ifelissfeS
14. East Half ( t  A u>) o f 2 I,

jE S fife S a ’&r&a
an<lR^°k A ^O riginal Grantee, E. L.

52
Eighteen^.

104.75. together 
asonable value of 

storage on said tractor, making the 
total sum of $118.25, all of which said 
W. R. Whitley then and there agreed 
and promised to pay to said Beach and 
Frost, but the said W. R. Whitley has 
failed and refused to pay same, or any 
part thereof, for more than sixty days 
next before the publication of this 
notice, and still so refuses and fails 
to pay the same or any part thereof, 
though often requested; and, 

Whereas, the said W. R. Whitley. 
has moved his place of residence from 
Lynn County, Texas, and his present 
place of residence is unknown to said 
Beach and Frost:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
aforesaid debt and the law in such 
eases made and provided, the said 
Beach and Frost will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
sales of personal property under exe
cution on the 4th day of August, 1923 
at the Beach and Frost Garage in the 
town of O’Donnell, Lynn County, 
Texas, The above described 1920 
Model Fordson Tractor, No. 77559, 
as the property of said W. R. Whitley, 
to satisfy said debt amounting to 
$118.25 in favor of said Bench and 
Frost, and the costs o f publication and 
sale.

BEACH AND FROST.
45-3tc By C. J. Beach.

M agnolia  Petroleum  C o.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W . T. CLINTON
A G E N T

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA. TEXAS

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lot*.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

E. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY. Vice-Prea.

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
OFFICE PHONE 157.

PLENTY OF S PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

Nervous Break-Down

NOTICE!
This is to notily the public that all 

pastures belonging to Green & I.ums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden to 
hunt fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & I.UMSDEN. 93 j

LIVERGARD makes laughing babies 
of puny ones; keeps old folks young; 
a bottle today keeps ills away. Chil- 
dren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise it. At good drug stores. Write 

for free sample. Lungardia Com
pany, Dallas,Texas 
For Sale by Thomas Bros; Drug Co.

Ollie Sears of I^imesa was in the 
city Thursday. He in a son (ft C.Senrs 
who formerly lived in this section hut 
is now at Brownfield on the south 
plains. Ollie is with the Higginboth- 
nm-Bartlett Lumber Co., of Lamesa 
and has been with this company for j 
several years.-Hnskel! Free Press. !

MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 
R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

her experience withCardui: “ Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind.. .  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. 1 knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t get 
some strength, as 1 knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui. and can say the 
money was well spent, for 1 grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.**

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it Is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 yean.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CAR D UI
The Woman’s Tonic

•; . '  '

*

V -  ..AJ'S

H i
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taCKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Chart** Sughro*
0 Wtunn N*w»f*per Umos

5 0  PER CEVJT 
A D V E R T ISIN G *.

IF A  S O  
PER CEUr SUCCESS 

SATiSPiES T O U ~

5 0  PER CENT 
W ARD W ORK, 

AWD*"*
OVA* aouertisi^A  B ‘JS).VJ£S $  

S U C C E S S  15 A

5 0 — 5 0
P R O P O S I T I O N -----

a n d

Barbecue
Under Auspices of

A m erica n
Vo&HfLoQ

AW, WHAT’S THE USE By L. F. Van Zclm
O VC'estem Newspaper Union

AMD "IhEM YVWE.N F E U / GOT HOME I  Thot You \m e e e . 
Going  "To  w o r k  o n  
YOUR BU SIN ESS , 
PROBLEMS "TONIGHT *

I  AM — i ’m Coin ’ 
TO Th e  MOVES 
WHERE VTS QUIET 
AND I  CAN CON
CENTRATE. ON 'EM 
IN -THE DARK

W E L L . I L L  WAVE " G  T O P E  OUT
"Th i s  B i g  e g a l  -t S n i g w t ------- -
"THAT'S ALL "fPEC-E 15 l a  iT O N E  D A Y  ONLY

'ay, July 27th
invite vou to  m « t . . .

A WONDERFUL
Ce c o r d  d e a r .

The House o f Satisfaction 
TAHOKA, TEXASHer Masterpiece

ummer

E '  OL ARE p l a n n in g  a  t r ip  t h is  su m m e r  a n d
'  NEED s o m e  n e w  l u g g a g e .
t h  e  a r t ic l e s  t h a t  w il l  m a k e  y o u r  j o u r n e y
°Y A B L E  AND COMFOR TABLE.

(CopjTirkCW.fi. u.)

H e  ^ u /A c c e R e p

!v / e a  L t r r n e c H / L O
H Al/6 T H E M .t--------------^

---------> W H A T G  (3A0Y
CRYING f o R ?  t

J Pa ? a 's  —
C u f f

Another Proof of the 

Missing Link

ty  the McCluro Newspaper Syndicate

A  B O U N T IF U L  CRO PRADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By JACK W ILSON
C<Py»F.bt !>y the Newspaper Syndic:

Ypd  'N,ES THE DOLLARSHILL TAKE CARE OF 
J /®  "  HO BREAKS YOUR W ill*  -

LS A PENNY EARNED AND YOU CAN 
YINg  YOUR IMPLEM ENTS OF US.

WELL 6 6 E  WHIZZ*. 
WHATCHA SO M A P  
ABO U T  T H E N  ?  

W H A T  W A ?  ,

V ,T? J

WMATS THE 
M T T E C ?  DiDJA 

F / N P  A  W O R M  
;n  t h a * a p p l e

YOU WAS EAT/NG?/

EVER
R E A D Y
r a l e 's
REPLIES -

* ftALF MOV
. SHOULON'T
po  t h a t !
WHY OOm 'T 
you Stop 
TO THINK.1. 
“ WELL POf̂
I CAN THINK 
w ithout

• St o p p /n '  ! "
WON 100 SEW 

W  ONE. WE'LL 
PRINT IT FOR 

VOU-

t FOUND
a  R A U ?
UV A 
W ORM*.

ItaB—My the wheat
St ill
So r e ! year.

WOWI

“ 1 don’t see bov 
that clock. I'd thl 
annoy you.”

“Oh) m  X i k V



I  ThOT 'tb(J njece .
6C'-NG To WCQK orv XXiR BU61NSS5 ~  
P203L=M$ " kJNKjWT -

Concrete

)ummer
Luggage
^ e e d s

By JACK WILSON

t h e  l y n x  county news

Be a 100 Per Center!
Old Time

THE. ADVERTISikjq. , Picnic
and

Barbecue
jjer Auspices of

American 

: Legion

Poor Felix f  A H O K A
ONE DAY ONLY

friday, July 27th
 ̂ W e invite you to visit us.

ft I V  FURNITURE &  
J t l / V  UNDERTAKING CO

“  The House of Satisfaction”
T A H O K A .  T E X A S

POTASH c o m p a n y  t o  d e v e l o p  
H ELD AT BIG SPRING, TEX.

Bit: Spring, Texas, .July 1G.—'The 
Potash company of America is install
ing boilers and engines on its proper
ty recently acquired near here prepa
ratory to developing the potash said 
to exist here. In ten days or two 
weeks actual work will start, it is re- 
ported. The structures being put up 
are permanent and substantial. It is 
understood that officials o f the com
pany will shortly visit Big Spring 
and the holdin;. > o f the company and! 
may interest themselves financially in 
the construction o f railroad connect
ing Lamesa .. ith Sterling City, via 
Big Spring, : .rnting another impor
tant through line from Brownwood 
to the South Plains.

AMARll.I.O TUI-STATE EX-
POSITION. SEPT. 25th-29th

The Amarillo Tri-State Exposition 
will he held in Amarillo September 
‘doth to 29th. An announcement o f 
the exposition appears elsewhere in 
the News. The fair promises to be 
best every held in the Panhandle of 
Texas. People from all over the 
Panhandle should encourage the Ex- 
sition by sending their products 
and live stock to the fair. Amarillo j 
i> the metroplis of the Plains. The 
News is in receipt o f the premium list 
o f the exposition.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Anna Belle Cowan entertained 
quite a number o f ĥ a; friends at her 
home in West TaholSf Tuesday night, 
celebrating her fifteenth birthday. 
Various games were played and every 
one present had an unusally good time

Delicious refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake was served to Misses Lueile 
Taylor. Inez Weatherford, Thelma i 
Lowe, Leo Mae Welch. Beulah Lowe, 
Yirgina Curry. Ora Hodges, Evelyn 
Curry. Messrs Elgin Pennington,; 
Lawereace Stephens, Compton Dur-' 
ham, Albert Curry. Billy Stephens, 
Charlie Curry, Alver Welch and Wav-

tRSE YOl ARE PLANNING A TRIP THIS SUMMER AND 
HU NEED SOME NEW LUGGAGE.

| 1TETHE ARTICLES THA I WILL MAKE YOUR JOURNEY
RiSJOYABLE a n d  COM EOF. I! I a b l e .

M _______________________________________________ I U

lotp~ He suallerepJ~;Small & Chnstal
\ c M J

............................................................................

a  b o u n t i f u l  c r o p

eiER
[l FOUND \ GE/XPY
[a h a l f  ) R/M-F̂ S
luv A J REPLIES-
[ V<OR.M •. ( BALE NOU 

. SHOULDN'T
oo that!
WHY OOai’T
you Stop
to think.'.

L “ ©
" well po?
» CAN thin*
without

l : • .pp/n’ •*
mow you sexp

— _ N CSOaIC.WE'u.
I ’ B3 — fbmt rr FCR

ylMtUiibq***
j v o o -

W O W !

“ I don’t see how you can sle 
that clock. I ’d think the ticks 
annoy you."

“Oh. no. I aleep between

I INC IMPLEMENTS.
THE SAFE WAY—THE SUltE -fX

t Wells & Sons
HARDM \RE \ GROCERIES

TAHOKA. TEXAS

t.220.000 BALES ESTIMATE OF
TEXAS COTTON CROP 1923

, 1-rom Ft. Worth Star Telegram:
Barring unusual and unexpected 

weather conditions and out-of-the- 
ordinary ravishes of pests, Texas 
cotton production this year will be at 
least 4,220,000 bales, valued at $527.- 

i 500,000. Those estimates are based 
upon reports of acreage and condi
tions from one to ten places in more 
than 160 counties of the State, with 
the price figured at 25 cents per 
pound.

The total value o f the chief crops 
in Texas this year, according to re
ports from more than 200 counties, 
will be at least $834,500,000.

LAMESA 11; TAHOKA 3

Lamesa came to Tahoka Wednes
day afternoon for a game with the 
local club and succeeded in laying it 
on our boys good and heavy. The 
score was 11 to 3. In the last half of 
the third with Lamesa at the bat and 
three men on, Scott knocked the ball 
over left field fence,scoring four runs. 
Two men from Lamesa succeeded in 
parking the ball and one Tahoka 
man, all three balls going high over 
left field fence.

Lamesa has added considerable new 
material to her team and suffice to 
say plays a good stitf game. Although 
the score was one-sided it was a good 
clean game and thoroughly enjoyed 
by the fans.

TRIAL OF ROSS AND GOOD
TO BE HELD IN SEPTEMBER

Abilene, Texas, July 17.—The case 
of Tom Ross, cattle man. charged 
with the kiling of H. L. Roberson, 
cattle inspector at Seminole last April 
1. today was set down for trial in the 
Tuvlor County District Court for 
September 10. The case of Milt Good 
on the same charge was set for trial 
September 14. The cases were sent 
here on a change of venue from Lub
bock county.

HOT
TIRED

THIRSTY
?

There’s relief at our sani
tary fountain.

COLD DRINKS, ICE CREAM 

ICE CREAM SODAS 

SUNDAES

Tobacco, Cigars, Candy

Tahoka Drug Co.
PHONE 99

DRl GS SERVICE

Stephens.

TAHOKA 7: WILSON 2
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends
---------- who so kindly helped us through the

Once more the Wilson huskies re - , recent illness of our family and es- 
jeived a drubbing at the hands of th e ' pecially do we thank the fine men who 
local club, when they were defeated so ably assisted us in working out 

the Tahoka ball park Sunday a fter-; our crop, 
ternoon to the tune of 7 and 2. The J. E. BEAN A- FAMILY.
local club was never in danger o f tak- --------------------------
iiii the l.ittl. etui of tlie score during POISON F1S11 CASING DEATHS 
the contest. OF PEOPLE ON CONC HO

JACK’S
Back on the Job

W ith  a  B igger an d  B etter

HAMBURGER
RED HOT

JOE BAILEY ITEMS

Some sickness in this community.
Mr. Anderson’s little boy. has been 

real sick is improving.
Mrs. Brothers-was buried at Plain- 

view Saturday.
Mr Bohannon, wifi and children, 

also Belton Abshiler and wife attend
ed singing at Joe Bailey Sunday eve
ning.

Bill Hopper, wife and son spent 
Sunday with their uncle and aunt.

From the Snyder Times :
Down on the Concho poison fish has 

caused the death of several people. 
The deaths have occurred in the j 
grasshopper section and as a result 
of farmers poisoning the hoppers. 
The hoppers eat the poison, drop in 
the water and the fish eat them. Whea 
man eats the fish that had eaten the 
poisoned hoppers trouble starts and 
in cases death ensues. In the Concho 
country it is said that farmers who 
have nice fishing holes on their places 
are refusing to let people go in to

TO HAVE 
PAIRED.—

Mr .and Mrs. P. P. Brewer. .,lt-
A lf Gibbs and wife of 6'Donnell,1 tish from the danger standpoint. They 

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Harris tell fishing parties that when the dan- 
Sunday evening, also Mr. and Mrs. |ger point is passed they can do ail 
N S. Ballard. the fishing they want. The Times is

Nell Warren, Mattie Brewer, Elina handing this story to warn parties go- 
Patterson. Ernest Brewer, Bill Jones, ing fishing to be careful not to fish in 
all took dinner with Mr. anil Mrs. B. the grasshopper district*.
C. Brewer Sunday. It is said that when fish are poison-

The singing school will close at Joe ed they become crazed an<l will travel 
Bailey Saturday evening. Mr. Pierce several miles Be careful when you 
is the teacher. 1 go fishing.

The meeting will commence Friday

Y O U  S P E N D  M O N E Y
YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED AND RE-

WHY NOT SPEND IT WITH US
AND LET US CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SERVICE EX- 
CELLS— THAT IT’S DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY RUN
OF WORK.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAUNDRY AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

night before the first Sunday. Every
body invited.

DAISY.

LAMESA 4; TAHOKA 2

Last Thursday afternoon the Taho
ka baseball dub went to Lamesa for  
a game with that team. Lamesa re
ceiver! the big end o f the score after 
njne hard innings o f play. The score 
was Lamesa 4; Tahoka 2. The fans' 
that witnessed the game pronounced 
it one o f the fastest games seen this 
season. Tahoka is getting down to 
real ball playing during the latter half 
o f the season. Lamesa also has one 
o f the fastest teams on the Plains.

The game went for six innings 
without either side scoring.

LOST OR STOLEN—Two black 
mare mules; 14V" hands high; brand
ed TV on left shoulder. Please notify 
S. I). Singleton, O’Donnell, Texas of 
any information that will leud to 
their recovery. 44-2c

STRAYED—One gray horse, 12 j 
years old, heavy mane tail; one 
brown mare mule, 14 hands high. 
Suitable reward for any information 
as to tiieir whereabouts.

FRANK PENNINGTON,

DR. I.. 1). STEPHEN 
Dentist

Is now located over the 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Your Patronage Appreciated

v j I
J ennies the dollars will take care of 
TER who BREAKS YOUR WILL. X
“AVED is PENN Y EARNED AND YOU CAN v

--------- - A n  i r e  J.1ftlTV, ,S  A PENN1 C tliu iu v  ... 
w  TING y o u r  IM PL EM ENTS OF L’S.

barters ior Oliver Implements
(h, -Me e t  y o u r  n e e d s  in  e v e r y  w a y  a t  .£

iIE A S  A GREAT SAVING TO YOU. X
in  ,s  TH E ONLY W AY OUT OF A LOT y
^ T,ES AND NO MAN CAN AFFORD TO HAVE ANY-

BEST FARMING im p l e m e n t s . X
* m B  US— IT i ” ■>«- <\1'E  WAV—THE SURE Y

MR. AND MRS. C. II. CAIN
ENTERTAIN

One o f the most enjoyable evenings ' 
o f  the season was spent in the home of 
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Cain Thursday 

; evening July 12th, when they enter
tained the young people with n social.

Interesting games and contests 
were enjoyed through-out the evening, 
after which delicious refreshments; 
were served to the following guests:, *  
Misses Jose Phine Max. Inez Weather-1 
ford, Nora Willoughby. Gladys Lee,. 
Beulah Lowe, Kathrine Kno.v, Grace { 
Hatchett. Mattie Sue Howell, Floy 
Anglin, I.innie B. Willis, Mary Wood, ( 
Georgia, Lillie Dell and Martha Slover, 
Marie and Velma Moyers, and Lillian j 
Curry. Messrs. Geen Brashear, San-, 
ford McCormack. Preston Lee, Foun-1 
taine Wyatt, E L. Howard, and Floyd ■ 
Goodrich.

Read the News for  news.

Come to Tahoka— Friday, July 2 ? )

A, C. WOODWARD LOAN CO 
Prompt Service, Low Rates.

Liberal Values.
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Olfices Lamesa. Tex Phone 221

AMARILLO TRI STATE
EXPOSITION
Sept. 25-29

THOUSANDS OF DOL LARS IN PRIZES 
LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY, FINE ARTS 

HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT FEATURES 

PAGEANT OF TRI-STATE BEAUTIES

Auto and Style Show
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS 

JNO. B. GILVIN, SECY-MGR.. AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Judge P. F. Brown. Pres Dr. C. J. Wagner, Vice President O. L. Slaton, Treasurer.

The Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1. & 2
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS. MEMBERSHIP FEE $5.00

Our first death claim in Lynn County was presented April 30th at 11:30 v and was paid In full ($1000) 
at 12::30 the same day. This was the claim o f Mr. P. T. Walker. .She held -policy No. 555 in this Asso
ciation.
This policy was written by our special representatives STOKES & PENNEY, o f TAHOKA, TEXAS. 
Mrs. Walker had been a member only four months and 21 days and paid $6,00. in all. _Is this not 
cheap insurance? It is insurance you cannot afTord to be without.
SEE STOKES *  PENNY and Join our No. 2.

C. A. BURRUS, Secretary, Lubbock, Texas.



‘Jhe KITCHEN 
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Could See Big 
Change in Baby 

From the First
An election held at Alice on a 

proposition to raise the tax rate In 
the Alice independent school district 
from  50 cents to $1 was defeated by a 
vote of 147 to 7S.

_ Partners In 'Walker County are tak-
---- of the fine cotton grow-

s and are busy having the crop

Fire of undetermined origin dam
aged the downtown store and ware
house of the Stern Grain Company to 
the extent of approximately $10,000.1

name of 
isguSsed, 
e«* boater . « ’ God—the f . .  w .

! I*’'*8* <ta-^ wb® thT*
*,nf> vuniKhecI r*

1 rJ,f‘ ""intry the <feT
" T  !;1(!s danced on a ir  I orooiea Jtiref_ v

! Ola day* aT* “* *
hut fifteen ,

5  Red hotwe eg
; Bnt fh teen -a n d  acme q ,
^Ttn'U ti.e run* of <lcr

I "  015 * bale o '  *:
the city; Ah. m e -^ a d

: bonttsT alderman r  
! . P 't  Tw" °W fellow* - 

1081 •1pf,(lpr. The adtni 
j gena plucked ijU *!eev, 
i and you runrot liaser 
| ^Vlsed. In This dan Totra
I J .,u,v* . • « ! * »  of manju- 
pin as well r  *

Sa7Jin,f wa* 8n> lfesac
turned to Ite Almorntste 
«  ho delicately read hi* x 

'y "\ fin-fltalteai. «  
The -sidy * sake—-  ]

“ Ton>rht 1 shall d a n  
from .Colonel Parr.”  m t
ne quietly. -Road -h i*

’ ;n' ,;‘r tu The p . ;w  O' i 
f nd shall v.ho. „
laughs loudest”-
. -vn«  ’von <us
■earls sighed Ttoniinkju

wins the lady of ' l

• “ I could sett a big change for th< 
better in baby right from the firs 
when I began, giving him Teethina

;i. Western Newspaper Uulun.)
Y o u  m a y  g r o w  fo r  y o u r  n e ig h 

b o r , ^ rap  s o r  g r a p e  sh o t , he a lso  
w il l  Kruw g ra p e s  o r  g ra p e  sh o t  fo r  
y ou  and y ou  w ill e a ch  re a p  w h a t 
y o u  h a ve  so w n .— H u sa in .

Comm ends Forestry M ethods o f  France 'ZtpnlX'A *•-’ "IdCjion*. Alderii.aJi.i ’omimque 
jgeltirh*'. * , *1’ framing
t g jjjj-a : lui.s w o n  m uch
£, from Col"; 1 ,,rr. lirit-

■' '■ •■•ty **,r,t-aua: ■ ■ lirt* and
L  £0 o ld -tim e  .T !-! ,d  ,,f L a . 
f « c «  o f * w o m a n  s f and 
* As his last w oser. Carr 
— a woman t>r<-sumably a 

® cuntorr. comj*-i>- Sazarac 
tl»  sti k . H e w ins . 

id J  a s V o f , . - u n t l  C ount
L d» AlntpTiaster i.-rnsi him 

A project of the 
ah! adventurers of New Or- 
„ a tae rescue of Napoleon 
p y ie  from  ^t H e le n a  and 
jr the Seraphim , ha* <t>een

A. P. Haynes has resigned as stat
istician actuary of the State Fire In
surance Commission and will g» to 
Dallas to he connected with the Tex
as Inspection Bureau.

lng advantage 
ing dayr - -  ■
chopped out.

Crop conditions in Matagorda Coun
ty are promising.

The attorney general's department 
hat} approved La Grange independent 
district school house bonds aggregat
ing! $115,000. These bonds mature 
serially and bear 5 per cent interest.

Texas wool growers in general are 
fully determined not to sell the remain
der of their clips at present prices 
and little is expected to be put on the 
market until fall, when the short 
fleeces will be marketed.i*

The statewide conference of educa 
tors and others interested fn the edu
cational survey ordered by the recent 
legislature, which had been set for July 
12 at Waco, has been postponed until 
the latter part of August at a confer
ence of leaders in the movement.

An election held at Brazoria Satur
day on the proposition to issue bonds 
to the amount of $25,000 was carried. 
The bonds will be used to construct a 
hard-surfacbd road on the main high
way leading Arom the Brazos River 
bridge to within six miles of Angle- 
ton, the county seat.

The attorney general, in an opinion 
this week, held that Nueces County 
can not use remitted tax money to 
build any part of a deep water project, 
but must confine expenditures to con
structing a breakwater or seawall, in 
accordance with the terms of the .act 
giving the state taxes for twenty-live 
years for that specific purpose.

Every car of wheat shipped from the 
plains country of Texas since the har 
vest of the new crop started has been 
graded hard red winter No. 1. the high 
est classification given. Although more 
than seventy-five carloads have been 
inspected by J. B. Wallace, licensed 
inspector, not one of them tested less 
than sixty pounds per bushel, he said.

'Summarizing the work of the State : 
supreme court for the term just closed 
shows there were 1116 items disposed 
of. These were divided into appli
cations for writ of error acted on 513; 
cases and applications to file petitions 
for ifaandamus disposed of 272 and 
motions acted upon 331. The total 
number of cases pending and unlis- 
posed of totals 240.

The seventeenth annual convention 
school of the Texas Commercial Exe
cutives Association will be held at 
Fort Worth, July 19-21. “Textile Mills 
for Texas” discussions will be heard. 
Presidents and chairmen of the vari
ous committees of many chambers of 
commerce of Texas are working on 
plans to establish such mills in their 
respective territories.

Washington and Orange counties 
have agreed to the whole time county 
unit work on the 110,000 basis, insur
ing a health officer, nurse and sani
tary engineer, according to State 
Health Officer W. H. Beazley. This 
Is under the rural sanitary engineer
ing co-operative arrangement. There 
are funds available for eight or ten 
more counties on the fifty-fifty basis. I

The O. K. lignite mine, fourth in a 
group of four lignite mines in the Gar- j 
rison vicinity, loaded its first car of j 
coal July 5. Only a small force of 
men are at work now, but in less than 
two weeks • there will be a force of 
at least 75 In this mine, with a pay 
roll of about $4000 monthly. It is esti- !

S E A S O N A B L E  D IS H E S Charles I.nthrop Pack, president 
of the American Tree association, who 
has been sending millions of young 

i'jr tret's to France to help reforest the
Y A  devastated battle areas, commends to
[ ri. ' S V »  Americans the methods o f the Frenchf -.'AW w  as told in a report received by the
I /• association. He says the operations
i ,yA  -.A* In the forest of Roentgen near Alx la
I  ̂ c Chapelle and In the forest near Cleves
l i\  " re corM,ucte*1 uIont* u,e mwst KcIen‘
\ - A . “ We find.”  says Mr. Itick, “ that
\ •' -‘-■'Tic. f  .JaJL the French and the Belgians have Cut

| J ir Mi. something like four million hoard feet,
V ,  with the coming growth fully in mind.
jZ ,y ■ “This is much different from the
\ v  ’ ‘ /  slashing and girdling done i>y the Ger-
*SA mans during the war in their retreats.

*n t*,Is Trtech method tliere is a great 
lesson for tlie United States. With 
France there are always more trees

-------- “ in the Unltetl States there are
mllKons of acres of Idle land once covered' with growing trees. They coy Id 
he that way today had scientific forestry been practiced In this country 
during the last forty veers. There should be a forest crop in this country 
just as there ure other kinds of crops.

“ Our Idle land was not made Idle by an Invading army with cannon, but 
an Invading army with exes. But we are In much the same situation as 
France, although from different causes. The thing to do now Is to reforest 
these idle acres, for our newspapers and our factories must have forest prod
ucts ‘ f. o. b. the warehouse door.” ’

Take u small-sized ripe red tomato, 
ro......... . »„ipe  and peel, leaving some

cucumber with a 
good salad dressing well-mixed into 
it. Garnish tire top of the flower with 
a bit of the dressing and a small half 
of a walnut. Serve with graham 
bread cut Into oblongs on which are 
placed the same shaped pieces of 
cheese.

Cinnam on Toast.—This is very popu
lar as a tea accompaniment and may 
be prepared on the electric toaster at 
the tea table. Spread thin slices of 
the toast with butter and cover with 
a mixture of cinnamon and powdered 
sugar. Arrow the toast to stand until 
it becomes saturated with the melting 
mixture.

The most delicious Iced tea is pre
pared from freshly-brewed hot tea. 
Pour the tea over a large piece of Ice 
and serve poured over cracked Ice in 
tall glasses. Serve with preserved 
pineapple, sliced lemon or clear with 
sugar.

The tea wagon is a valuable piece of 
furniture for the porch tea or meal. 
For the housekeeper without a maid It 
Is a great step saver as well as. when 
nicely laid, an ornament to tin* occa
sion. The design with folding leaves 
will carry the entire service. The 
lower shelf can he used for plates, 
glasses and extra dishes.

Best L im a Beans.—Take two cupfuls j 
of fresh lima beans, add one medium- j 
sized green pepper, onion and carroL j 
chopped. Cook In boiling water until j 
tender, then salt, reserving when 
draining one-half cupful of the liquor. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add 
two tablespoonfuls of Hour, pepper i 
and salt to taste, then add one-half cup- | 
ful of the liquor and the same amount j 
of milk; cook until smooth, pour over | 
the vegetables and serve hot. Any j 
liquor n.ot used may be reserved for 
soup for another meal.

Long Island Succotash.—Take two 1 
cupfuls of corn cut from the cob, | 
nlso one and two-thirds cupfuls o f j 
lima beans and three cupfuls of water j 
and cook the beans for half an hour, j 
stirring now and then. Four off the 
water from the beans; add the com, 
two cupfuls of milk, a two Inch squnre 
of snlt pork, two teaspoonfuls of snlt, 
two tablespoonfuls of batter, one table- 
spoonful of tlour mixed with one table
spoonful of water; simmer for an 
hour until the beans and com are ten
der. Add pepper and serve piping-hot.

W. H. Young of Corsicana, a gradu
ate of the University^of Texas, has 
been awarded a scholarship in 
George Washington university at St. 
Louis for the next session.

Adjutant General Barton has gone 
to Camp Stanley. Leon Springs, to 
complete arrangements for the an
nual encampment of the artillery 
branch of the Texas National Guard.

Wilbarger County repaid its d?outh 
relief loan of $5,000 made by tho 
State some years ago. This leaves 
approximately $255,000 outstanding 
owing the State by other counties 
which borrowed during the drouth.

jlAPTER II— C o n tin u e d .

Grow ing W eary.
“Looky here!” sternly chided Con- f* nrt K<" 

stable Slackputter of Petunia. "I’ve’■<riiW1 !lh< 
been shaddering you for three, fourf83Str*lwti 
days now, and haln’t found out a sln-J*®^ 
gle tiling against you.”  tx 1

“ Yes." replied the stranger. “ I havol®°w- 
•observed you doing so.”  » ft «ere

“ Well—gol-rain it—do something? rioe:?y.
pretty quick, or hanged if I don’t ar-r< h’.rr. 'h 
rest you, anyhow! I'm getting tired?® I w«* 
of your foolishness.”—Kansas C i t y ^ . ' 
Star. ■’cif—tlia

Gov. Neff has reappointed the State 
Board of Pharmacy composed of 
the following members; W. H. 
Whisenant, San Antonio; J. W. Col
lins, Amarillo; C. A. Eiland. Mun- 
tiay; Wilford Harrison, Wichita 
Falls; J. B . R a y . Abilene.

• • *
S. B. Cowell, chairman, L. W. Tit

tle and Dr. H. H. Harrington, consti
tuting the State Board of Control, 
has gone to Rusk to investigate con
ditions at the East Texas Insane 
Asylum. Reports of alleged irreg
ularities in certain quarters had 
reached the board and it promtply 
left to make an investigation.

OWE

Instant relief from
CORNS

without risk 
of infection

i fbve rlrl 
They, say h

eg* benii'-ri 
■ X serriiEt t
ns?.!) on a 
k Tt iniide 
tt Grand Terr- 
. . .  and th

H ungarian Invents Far-Seeing M achine

An entirely new contract has been 
drawn whereby the Reliance Man
ufacturing Company of Chicago 
Would have Texas convicts make 
ihirts at about 5c each. The con
tract contemplates the use of some 
200 convicts, the company to fur
nish the machinery and expert fore
men.

incstrairied. 
nothing—

inf*hat wii* t>n y. 
“s  before T

Saftly! You can rod the paia of conn, 1b on* ; .
mioute. Dr. Scholl'*Ziao-p*di will do it, for ! MulliL . -■
they remove the laute—friction-pretturr, n j  ttt their *r.i: I. ' 
heal the irritation. Thus you avoid infection 
from cutting your coma or u•!nr corroaivc
acida. Tkin; autiaeptic; waterproof. £1__ L
coma, calleuaea, buniona. Get a box today at 
your drufgiat'a ar abac dealer‘a.

D Z S ch olls
\L in o -p a d s
H U t ta du Uttratorin c j  T it SeloB 
U f[. Co., m aim  c f Dr. SekalTi foal 
Comfort J tflittn u i. Artk Support!, etc.

Put o n e  o n —the pain is  gon e!

______ . fdr? I hn»’e  sensed
jsUDonr the tavern drinkers?” 
wat shrugged. The two old 
sss stirred uneasily. They 
art that tone, the Tigerish 

tjie master, in days of 
zl splintering decks. 
s*sr," went <>n Sazarac, as if 
|6?ai a mood he wished to put 
^rgame was fair, a * for the 
,|lfid not want her. Nor shaii 
<kr now. Tiie colonel's lady 
ptfear for her yellow maid." 
fey troth—*' binned De Almo- 
|T5iat is why they laugh: If I

if true. Carr's act -was that

Joe White, sergeant at arms of tho 
House, has been appointed a district 
ideputv game warden, under the new 
law, with headquarters at San An
tonio. He is the first of twelve who 
are to be named by the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commissioner. He 
will have seven counties in his di»« 
tricL

Gov. Neff has appointed Miss 
Mai Brady of Texarkana as clerk of 
the new County Court at Law of 
Bowie County. Miss Brady is a mem
ber of an abstract firm at Texar
kana. Unanimous indorsement for 
her appointment as clerk of the new 
court was given by the Bowie 
County Bar Association.

D o n 't  H id e  T h e m  W it h  a  V e i l ;  R em oi 
T h e m  W ith  O th in e— D o u b le  S trength
This preparation fo r  the treatment 4  tills* V 

freckles la usually so successful In removlr _ 
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful conAS Upon 
p in io n  that It Is sold under guarantee 
refqpd the money If It falls. ,  '•

D on 't hide your freckles under a v e r  
get an ounce o f  Othlne and remove then&fk& 
Even the ltrst few  applications should ih ojw ,, « . 
a wonderful Improvement, some o f tP"** A 
lighter freckles vanishing entirely. :ld» pjy_

Be sure to  ask the druggist for tHer t 
Rouble-strength Othlne: it Is this that u
•old on the money-hack guarantee. *~U1V ,

ng man now, 
wing fifreol.v.A  Statewide .conference of school 

officials and educators is planned- tr 
be held at Waco. July 12, to outline 
methods for handling the State sur
vey of public schools and education
al institutions provided for by the 
last Legislature, it became known 
here recently. Call for the confer
ence probably will b% issued soon.

W h e n  y ou  b e co m e  so  a b s o rb e d  In 
the w o r ld  o f  th in g s ; an d  in .th e  a c 
cu m u la tio n  o f  th in g s  th a t y o u  f o r 
g e t  ' to  b e  co n s id e ra te , c o u r te o u s  
an d  k in d , y o u  a re  n ot w o r th  a  ce n t  
to  a n y b o d y . H orace T ow ner Has Ungrateful Job

T H IN G S  W O R T H  R E M E M B E R IN G »*- -roe latest beamy 
p?- And—the store.
 ̂ * Jf*t. h e  . wtigerf 

W  gold, knowing w e l 

man broke off 
8 voice th e  r<-st. 
• "th undered  S;
^  the word : I w 

chattel! t :„
t̂iaitn the lady 

‘ h. tbe jxiint.
no maid. The 

J*T the one 
n the 

to his *
*®fnced by i 

man.
*®-v back.
•• silent 

roar

Use n pint or more of bread crumbs 
with ir cupful of corn meal to make 

steamed brown 
j»C§5 a  bread; the short-

“  ”  - T W "  ening. sugar, egg
— — [ V T h -  and salt may be

\tT f \ added with u few
“  T  * ' raisins to suit

i v  T the taste.

An | injunction was granted -by Dis
trict Uudge George Calhoun restrain
ing the Comptroller from remitflng 
or converting into the State Treas
ury any of the money paid as gaso
line tax under the act of April 1, 
being due May 25 and June 25, pend
ing a decision by the fcourt as to the 
validity of the act.

Mr. L. J. Williams o f Dallas, T om 
has a new puncture-proof inner tu]

azarac. “You 
in at a toss 

The jest Is that 
—.y's maid” ’

Monsieur.
girl in 

who toox 
packet. Free, 

‘wife in station—” 
the tense breath- 
i- Then Sazarac 
The tw o. L'ueca- 

®t his mood.
with laughter If 

u  *s, n,cntioned the. debL
u - d not dreanr it would 
born , S ears—'hat would 
Z T  con« T 'i ” a- An evil 

fool. But. doubt- 
j , - 811" 111 apolegeticallv. 

to the gossip.”  ' 
Pa?-ing at the stars 

^ l ’ er' Ghl Dominique 
hm-et Waistr,,nt. Beluclie 

of Cartagena, 
spoke ihsently: 

^Meslioj.s they spread the

De AI,nonaster, “ if

^ ^ # e r v e s  not a dial- l 
lit i ^  r̂°ni here to the I 

e'ee.”  grunted Doml- i
hob* is impossible. Go <

Steam
J _ ^ L -  or cook in a fire-
■ a g g a ^ F V - v '  less cooker for

| several hours.
A little grated fresh potato added 

to the chocolate cake batter will make 
a cake that will keep moist and still 
not alter the flavor or texture.

Tills Is the time of the year when a 
few things started for the Christmas 
boxes may be done while sitting on 
the porch; hnvlng more than one ar
ticle going relieves the monotony, and 
before one knowB It several gifts are 
all ready to pack.

Shine can be enslly removed from 
garments by rubbing lightly with a 
piece of emery cloth or puper.

Slip n thimble over the end of the 
small curtain rods when running them 
through the curtain hems. This will 
save many a tear in the material of 
the curtain.

A handful of salt added to vegetable 
skins that are burned In the furnace 
will destroy all odor.

Salt sprinkled Into the oven when 
fruit or custard pies boll over will 
destroy the unpleasant odor of 
burned milk.

An occasional rubbing of strong salt 
water or moist salt Into the scalp Is 
good to prevent falling hair.

A pinch of salt added to the pot of 
coffee brings out the flavor of the 
coffee.

Salt added to the water in a vase 
of flowers will keep them fresh much 
longer thgn fresh water.

When making frnlt cake. It is much 
more delicate o f flavor and keepe 
moist longer If steamed an hour or two 
and baked a short time.

Bottles that have become discolored 
may be cleaned by adding a table
spoonful of vinegar and a few tacks 
or shot, to shake and remove all d *  
posit. Then wart with hot soap ends 
and the bottles win be bright and dear.

State Treasurer Terrell has au
thorized the statement that with- 
jdrawals from the 122 State deposi
tories this month will not be equal 
ito those of May, when two or three 
jof the banks complained of the 
heavy drain, the Treasurer having 
itaken 35 per cent of the State funds 
ion deposiL For June the withdraw
als will amount to one-tenth of the 
State’s quota on deposit.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleei 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Soap 25c, O a tm st 25 awl 50c, T a l c *  2S<

The Michigan State penitentiary 
has sent samples of shoes to tha 
Istate Board of Control to be pur; 
chafed for use by Inmates of tho 
Texas eleemosynary institutions. Tho

E’ hoes are of the army pattern and 
ppear durable and reasonable in 

Icost. The board awards no long
term contracts on shoes, but buya 
them In the open markeL

island.

Z2 book—hovr to keep jcov
d o »  well — how to  car* fo r  M® 

w hen aide. Result o f  35yeata*«P<**- 
one* with every known dmr dliaaaa Vailed FREE. Write today. DepttO.H. CLAY GLOVER. V.S. _ .ISOntMA *

Canadian Favors R eciprocity With U. S,
Buck In 1011 Hon. W. S. Fielding 

of Cannda negotiated with President 
Taft for a treaty of reciprocity be
tween the Unltetl Stntes and Canada. 
Tt failed heenuse eastern Canada 
opposed It. Mr. Fielding Is now ttuance 
minister, and recently he made an
other trip to Washington to revive the 
proposition. It I# said In Ottawa his 
plan will have the support of a large 
majority In the new Cunadinn parlia
ment. The farmers of the western 
provinces have Increased their voting 
strength, and tha Liberals stand with 
them on this proposition.

The Fielding proposnl, made in 
the house of commons at Ottawa, Is 
that President Harding reduce by 50 
per cent the dutlee on cattle, wheat, 
flour, oats, barley, potatoes, onions. 

The Canadian

The white-gowned figure ssk«< . 
turning to glance out the ardbed ® - 
t ranee. The stranger hoayd. agtag 
his hat. He could see her S csr  
rigid In the moonlight her 55111 
came a thing to turn an .z~ d er ro 
stone. At once he knew * *
him. Sazarac. theunattarfwdandas-j 
Introduced gambler of the 
Marie Louisa The strung® wane ■ 
her quick Indrawing of breath «  * *  j
looked away, toying with bremsv w n

’.‘Your pardon, MadembiseRa fiw Pie 
intrusion. It; was 
that I came—Indefinite, It tsrrua,max 
at Colonel .Carr’s request. Tov are—
pardon tnfe-r«f hls

James J. Timmons has been named 
as actuary-statistician of the State 
[Fire Insurance Commission to suc
ceed A. H. Haynes, resigned, to nc- 
«ept employment with the Texas In
spection Bureau at Dallas.- Mr. Tim* 
jmons was formerly chief of the oil 
irating division of tho commission 
land is succeeded in that position by 
[Fred Clark, an experienced rater 
-with the commission.

Money back without q 
if HTOT'S SALVE fail 
treatment of ITCH. EC 
RING WORM.TETTEK < 
itching akin dlaeaaea.

arjjifERSMIT] 
If ChillToni

For over 50 ’ M a |« 
years it hasbeen ”
the household fj| | ] 
remedy for all v  
forms of ,» !• *  •

■acky around the 
dien we sail—” 
Ur,J\ “For I am 

Is to command 3”
° I d  d o g ; i — in

J- captain stared 
s ghostly .sails 
• • The Count 
seemed to guess 
" ’as silent, 
growled Beluche 
slglit for a sen- 
e sun shone on! 
8,1 the ports. 

e best o f them! 
ik of her slipped 

traffic! Name

The faculty of the University of 
Texas has adopted a recommendation 
to be submitted to the board of re
gents at its next meeting prpvldlng 
(that students who complete three 
drears work of 15 courses in the col- 
jlege of arts and sciences of that in- 
atitutlon and two years in the col
lege o f nursing at the medical 
branch at Galveston shall receive 
'the degrees of bachelor o f science

ton that the July quotas on many na- 
tlonuMtles had been exhausted. F'orty 
or ti: y  Europeans were In Matamoroa 
n-.aitin? an opportunity to enter, but 
v ill be obliged to wait another month. 
E :iit Syrians, two Spaniards, two 
<;r»ek« and one South African were 
admitted. Immigration officials state 
that there are between 4000 end 5000 
Europeans In Northern Mexico await- 
Ing an opportunity to occur* entrance 
to this country.

‘ "I  am Miss Lestron- 
Colonel Carr, of*Quebec 

He Bowed again. Hebi 
on the packet be bod n 
taken the tronbIe 
was tbe wife of the B  
But now there cam ej* 
feeling be conld not 
been atflng to 
sdona ot no other destr*

turnips, hay and fish. 
government would then be authorized S
"to mnke such reductions of duties on 
similar articles Imported Into Canada
from the United States.” Preliminary to •.»-* m vri n* mcui- u urouu urruuge- 
ment which would call for the ratification of congress and the Canadian parlia
ment, efforts will be directed to that action which the President Is already em
powered by congrcu to take under the Fnrdney-McCumber tariff.

It is a Reliable, 
General Inviff-

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO- 2S-1

E T C H !
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Could See Big 
Change in Baby 

From the First
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Lathrop Pack, president 
.•an Tree association, who 
tiding millions o f young 
nee to help reforest the 
Jittle areas, commends to 
[e  methods, o f  the French 
i report received by the j 
i He says the operations ; ^  
[ o f  Roentgen near Aix la j ^  
 ̂In the forest near Cleves ■ _

along the most sclen- j

“ I  could see a big change for tit 
better In baby right from the firs „  . 
when I  began giving hint Teethina;pt* ef New 
he grew quieter, his stomach p a i n M ^ , * , , , , ^  p ^ 'n .i iu  
left off and now he is us fat antig^j^ ,\t tin- ituinns 
healthy a chlM as you please,”  w r ite s^ g sc  has won much 
Mrs. Maude Neighbors. 163S W . 4th|N» X
St.. Texarkana, Texas. 0f the arts

When bafcy is restless and fretfu l?£,1(i.iime friend » f  i_, 
from teething or a disordered s to m ^ r f a womans f-. . ami 
ach nothing will bring such quick refto W»,‘®st 
lief as Teetliina. It contains nothin^'* w ' ‘—------- - -  'Vutom compels Sazarac
that can harm the most delicate ch ild ^  tbe stake. He wins.
but soothes and allays distress inci 
dent to teething and colicky con

associates am i 
Altnonaster accost  

project of
------  M ̂ venturers o f  New
Teethina is sold by leading drug^a* rescue of Nap., 

gists or send 30c to the Moffett Latvte front St. Helena .

says Mr. Pack, “ that 
fed  the Belgians have Cut j 
ke four million board feet, i 
ting growth fully in mind, 
much different from the ! 

, girdling done by the Ger- 
. the war In their retreats. 

|ch method there Is a great 
be United States. With 

are always more trees

United States there are 
.owing trees. They coy id 

[practiced In this country 
orest crop in this country:

:
ling army with cannon, bn. 
Tich the same situation as 

to do now Is to refore.j^ 
ies must have forest pi

oratories, Columbus, On., und receivijjH Seraphim 
a  full size package and a free cop; 
o f  Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book.' 
(Advertisement.)

B y  C h a r i e s  T e n n e y  J a c k * , , ,
_____[ Tn*ht by ̂  ®°bb*-MertiU Company

<•0(1-• I . . tlie lnt ho'jsecut ships afloatday* when „ , 0 ,llstwhen
has v a n is h e d !”

[ eil..*rb * t ,le  honest cou n -
"  ; 11 ,w n s but hist O cto b e r  that

i an;:<;< Ih re ,‘ b u cca n eers  in theaza tak(l„ off {he ^ U2e 1
<• he cnnmrv thp )lav tJliU thf> thrW<

^  ,!;,ncwl °n air. 1, was s a d -
eon "  ui' l/ ,ree hwurs over » y  hind,. • Old days are not so far

•VYh,‘,V ,? T n Vi'ars a“ one vve were
B u /flfr  1S<‘ ° rt Grsmtl Terre!ut fifUtn and none durst lay a ship 
1,1 P.«st#the guns of * 
customs on a bale o f 
the city ! Ah. me 
honest alderman!’

The two old follow 
lost leader.

t h ^ T  Car*i' f inR an Insu,t at him 
and k i V n "  8bt endure= challenge

............ tiursr i
Past^the guns of our fort, or claim 

>f silks we offered 
and I am fat—an

ore.£
p n x l

jlpTER ••—Continued.

Growino Weary. . * Se , ^ r .  but there was
-Looky here! sternly chided C ot^  ,, sm lls

stable SInckputter o f Petunia. n g  T(>rv falllih . we are 
■been shuddering you for  three, f o g  N(, v Y(„.k to ,- :in. 
/days now. and ham t found out a sirf* ^  revolmi„ n Y -  
gle thing against you. 1

••Yes.”  replied the stranger. “ I h a ^ ’ ’ *^ „
observed you doing so.”  • ***** " "  " ' n s "

“ Well—gol-ram it— do s o m e th in g . 
pretty quick, or hanged If I don't 1 l,»nk he ,<■
rest you. anyhow! I’m getting tin* 1 n:' '  a 
o f vour foolishness.” — Kansas C ip  Y 1 / ’ '
Star! f e  K ‘ ! 'Ut ''__________________iae. I am sorry

vs turned to the 
Tlie admiral o f Carta

gena plucked ijis sleeve, “ a  ship__
and you canrot linger forever, dis
guised. in this dull town . . . nnd 
I l ave letters o f marque from Colom
bia as w ell:”

„  . ------ ‘ u«u. And now he
Y, h u T f  ‘ ,n ^ c c  tha't
bin J l e 2  t? riDS Hfe hf‘ (1 sh°wn
ilnrk- eCt n t-be  taoonlight, the
i t r  S S  C° !d- s,;<’n ,fuI: t!ie shrug of 

shoulders above the
fce7 0Wmrently M,ss Lestron been going tn _____  .  _.

One W ay or 
Another

By A . W . PEACH

6 * i
, '4’ itcCluro Newspaper dymlicale.)

Tiie lights of his car swept a golden 
pathway through the night. Beneath 
them the powerful motor hummed-mss uestron had i,u'w nui motor numm

to the opera of the ITiea- Richard Wharton’s heart was
. v  ,r cans, where, he Recalled. Rose throbbing with more than usual ex-
., , ries appeared tonight in “ I e citement. lie  could feel against his
fnr° But Uie hour was lute fiboulder the pressure of Merle's small

1 dark head; and more than once on a
think, sir—you cannot t*Ae him. : 6tra,g|j bit of road he glanced down 

lappens ”  She glanced up warily ! to aitc'h the curve of her chedk.
•it < e silent galleries where the con- They were eloping—rushing away
c erge was mumbling away ineffectu- tiie ?Teat city, where plans had 
any on his return. “Colonel Carr made a,rcady for the marriage,
wi.I not receive anyone tonight.”  rushing away from her irascible fa-

Slie turned half from liim with an lb<:r’ wbo had promptly and almost 
n r o f dismissal. The stranger bowed Pro"an^ y  refused them permission to 
once more. His heart was beating 
with a curious relief. It was* curious relief. It was plain 
that tlie girl did not know of the in
famous jest with which all the coffee

"e re  ringing. .He knew now 
pocket the insult; a duel 

I was iinposihle.

1 muses 
he would

gsuidd,

l »kN r*.li

---------  -----  spate upc:

:t relief from fete girt!"

;ing Machine CORNS
without risk 
of infection

I>omi

onel over

• kno 
d w

wins r!.

ded

tin

ntog— ' u n il iaugi •!

»rtat was on y..:ir lips the 
A t ?

> Yon cms end the paia e l corni. in e a t j i f e .1 T h e  e i> flfe (« .h ou ses 
suaate. Dr. Scholl’ .  Zm£-padi will do it. f o r ^ T  
they remove the c » « « —fnction-prc.arc. m d  M a r SCatUI.il . 
ke»ltheirtit*tioau T h u . you .void  infection c j r ’• J h : i ' ’ e  s e n s e d  
from cu tti^  your corn, or u .m e corro*i*e s .. 
add*. 7i i « ;  .uti^ptic; w.terproot. Size, for nWOZ tlie  tHV 01 n 
corak c Uoukk bunionL Get .  bo* tod .y  a* r .
your dniyyiat*. 9 t .hae dealer •-

“ Bond girl or free, T will 
’k at the gates .>f hell for her— 

'boll s,-e who. of the town, 
loudest !”
‘•’■! I ’ you won nn the ace of 

sighed Doininii|ue. “ Shzarae 
ily of the jesting. But 

No;a de Dieu: 
hey sav Jean I.aflrte had 
S rue's winning? Th» 
rovernor would build 
Id in the Place d’Annes.” 

leeji swamp from 
Twin* you would 

pouring to wreck 
■ gruntet* Helmhe. 

white, let him seize his win- 
ihis Sazarac! A good ship. 

The wide sea. and 
Dominique— ho. • robber—

of al!

hiit about 
“ I ’.laek  o 
ning: H 
and S aza ra c 
Sazjir.H 
listen

“ Be still:”  muttered ti; 
‘ ‘-See that policeman by th« 
Tut. tut—this will not do
ing!”

nor would lie permit talk 
of the affair to go about.

He drew ids light cloak closer n« 
be turned to go. n at as he reached 
the area way with ir- drowsy tinkle of 
flowing water, be started at a cry that 
tang v  ildiy tliri-igi, i iu- t r-J, ytie
scream o f a negro, and a vengeful 
'horn above.

Turning, he saw the girl in the 
court staring upward. Then her anas 
were flung out in appeal. And again 
that choked cry of a woman, hut not 
in fear—imperious, determined:

“ Have done heating The girl 
What?—and you strike me?"

Leaping back to stare up, the visi
tor saw a woman crushed out over

The

• alderman, 
city lamp? 

-this howl-

“emed bent on
on rtyai-d. The*
::tin hoi ly. And
ue spn mg past

I telebor is similar to that of 
however, makes necessary

.jig  moving pictures, similar j
Every time the objective Is i Don’t Hide Them W ith a  Veil; 
In the telehor. also, with a j Them Wii 

lements of, the picture to slra- ,

J Z S ch o lls  
V in o -p a d s

M ait n  t i t  Ubtrsteritt e f  T it  SthaU 
l i f t .  Ca.. makers af Dr. Sthairs Foot 
Comfort Jffitonc/J. strei Suffaris. ttc.

Put one o n —the pain is gone l

M B

Irinkers?” 
Tin* two old 

t stirred uneasily. They 
t that tone, the tigerish 
jof the master, in days of 
(^Entering decks. 
it? went on Sazarac. as if 

s aiood he wished to put 
iewns fairj As for the 

want her. N>>r shall 
. The colonel’s lady 

for her yellow maid.” 
blurted I >e Almo- 

it Is why tiiey laugh! If 
true, Carr's act was that

-Double S the That I daregossip? 
wager?”

the young man now. 
eyes narrowing nprceiy.

[second.

ening up<)n hi- 
Raoul tried t<>

ili:

Jngrateful Job

Them With Othin
- This preparation tor  the treatment

Obstacle to  effecting this up i freckl-s 1» uaually eo aacee-'.fu llnrem o  
« h lCh « u d  very a o « l r  - »  g ’ S ' - V 'S S . f ’S i S ,
' problem was made possible rafted the money If It fat fa. *
small selenium cell, which is Don’t hide your freckU-s moorv a 

ret an ounce of Othlne and remov .
Even the flrat few applications ahoum Thpv laugh  
a wonderful Improvement, some oz , _ ___
lighter freckle* vanishing entirely. ftfiT, runs about tile ...............

Be sure to ask the druggist for « I do not. f. r a irnuu-nr 
louble-strength Othlne: It Is this . , ,  . ..
L td  on the money-Back guarantee.______on tn< I .

.............................. ....................— “ Ha taken bv ids w ife'-
TIRES WITH 500 NAI O-Tie latest bou n ty  o f  our ; 

HOLES LEAK NO A j
IS appointeu oy  uitr r ir a iu c u , M r. L . J. W ill ia m s  o f  D a lla s . T «  rgold, know ing w i i  ”
.  t r e m o r  o f P ort. JUco -o
E. Mont Kelly. Scarcely had 50(r tjmes without the loss of atofce the r<-̂ r.

’ f "  J ?  j t l i S S t  ( t o m ic .
mself confronted with an op- j w on derfu l tu b e from th e w h ja ^ v o rd ! I win nt ji toss 
as-determined as that which j and the b ea u ty  o f  it is t Icbattelf The that
*eded in having Kelly ousted | t t S S S S & t i Z *  % o u V a ^ X > n  S e  hniy’s maid ” '
. p osition . ■ W illia m s  a t  C om m erce an d  H a r w a

^  . v  - a I D allas T p t  H e  wants to introa uie point, .M onM eiir.
•rnor T o w n e r  is  charged w ith  ?haê evT ^ w hf r| . ^  w o n d e r fu l _ o p ^ 4

CHAPTER III

The Wager Is Claimed.
The shimmer of a young moon lay 

in the wide >ron** arch of the Hotel 
Orleans on the rue Chartres when, 
with the abrupt stride and bearing of 
a soldier, Captain Caspar Sazarac; 
late nf the American explorations, 
turned within ir. The old concierge 
arose to greet ’ lie cloaked figure.

"Fellow, you will say to the British 
officer. Colonel Carr, that Captain 
Sazarac is at bis pleasure."

“ Oui, M’sleti!"
The old free ritari o f color hobbled 

up the dim stairs The visitor stood

a little while ago Horace 
|ier, former congressman from 1 

appointed by the President
broke off If

“You

>rnor Towner is cnargea vmn ^hem everfwhire. • Wonderful ow  W no maid. The girl 
the Republican party, which tunlty for agents in unoccupied te^

r Kelly favored In his appoint- J tory. -Write him today. ____ ^  " n‘ ut,°  Tl
ind with turning virtually all j 
ver to Unionists, the dominant 
f the Island, whose appeals 
hington brought the change 
jlstratlon.
ildent Harding probably will 
ed into the whirlwind of Porto j 
politics when he visits San 
ter Bis trip to Alaska. Re- 

Secretary Weeks show con- 
frlctlon. He considers It vlr» 

please both factions. The 
the Republicans completely, 

when Mr. Hardlrg reaches the

ity With U. S.

Skin Tortured Babies Sle 
Mothers Rest 

After G uticurafc
S «,2 5 c ,O is tM t2 5 u d 5 0 c J d c - .Z S ^ «  me

RUB YOUR E Y E S?
Oh  Dr. Tkoapoon’i  Byewater.

in
one who t

„ v the packet. Free. 
t» his wife in station—” 

by the tense breath- 
nmn. Then Sazarac I 

b*ck. The two Imcca- 
his mood, 
with laughter if 

mentioned the de!»t. 
A4M not dreaur it would 

hdy’s ears— that would 
kconception. An evil 

fool. But. doubt- j

Service. 
ev«*n for

ben]

f S f S l Y W v ' &v Ŵ t ;-*s °-_____  J

'.Baoul apologetic 
1 to tlie go -ip.' 

gazing tit tie

Ily.

Old I Joining
walst<-n:it. P.eliu

*̂®rd of Carta ;;ona.
gj'-asth spokt-

treatment of ITCH.KING r O R M  .T ffIT M t o '?
Itching "k in  dl*eaee - 1
TOc at druggists, or dgectj
U l lc k u fi  UaM—

uurt u> weeur* a uruuu urrauge- 
*■ and the Canadian perils- 

__l the President la already era- 
r-McCnmber tarUL

.(•TERSMlTl
ChillTonk

For over 50 "M*
yeaxsithasbeen _
th e  household 
rem edy for ell 
form s o f

It is  is Reliable,
G eneral Invig-
prating, Tonic.

w .  n .  u ,  d a l l a s / n o T S - 1®

hops they spread the

I De Altnonaster, “ if »

I deserves not a clihl- 
ling from liere t<» the 

f.to^e," grunted I > »mi-
*• Is Impossibb*. Go 
Hfnced wendi, my cap

's  wife may give you
but think how she 

S!"
Sjjfj® lacky around the 
r- when we sail— ” 
hourly, “ For I am 

is to command !” 
B^*'old dog: I—in
esftbe cnpt.'tin staled 

<^8 ghostly sails 
^a-,- - . Til*.* Count 
fW e.seem ed to guess 

was silent, 
'.growled Beiuche 

*r Bight for a sen- 
the *un glione on ’ 

*11 the ports, 
best o f  them ! 
o f her slipped 
traffic! Name

Perfect in the Moonlight, the Dark 
Eyes Cold. S corn fu l-

in the shadows absorbed in the peace
o f this quiet spot.

!t< Sazarac waited he was con- 
scibus that someone Had stirred a c n ^  
the parterre. The lisure o f n woman 
had stepped from <1"> ^hade to glance 
up at the old black sha.ubl.ng n l̂on.
the third upper giiiiery. hh, ri „  
rusty keys creaking at his belt.

The ’ white-gowned figure started.
.......... ..............ut the arched en-

Tiie stranger how.ed. lifting 
hut He could see her figure gro" 

h , \n the moonlight. Her stare bt-

: 'Z  \t once h“  knew hcr-n nd  she 
m e the unattached and an 

’ „  YamWer of the packet.

""" '"■rU<’rV T’ i n  Mademoiselle, tor the
“ ) our pan "  • * , appointment

ti -Y Y came— in'lefiniti*. It Is mte. but 
at'Colonel .C arr ’ s .•c.iuest^ ^ o u  a r e -

ward of

Goionei ‘ ’a r̂ “ ^ n ^ H e hn'1 r ’ ’
I ,e h W ^ f ,  e*had mordantly not 

on the packet - ngcertatn which 
taken tho trou ) EngllsJ, officer.

tie* imn lattice rail 
struck the epaulet 
Colonel Carr, who 
hurlinir her to the 
giri below cried out 
with a mutter Sazara 
her. up the curving staircase until he 
gained the third gallery.

The wife of the British colonel was 
choked und helpless against tlie rail
ing as tiie stranger.readied them. Hi< 
hand was upon his sword, but with 
tlu* other powerful arm lie caught the 
man squarely by tlie collar, tore him 
away, flung him headlong gains.* the 
wall—and then stood quietly, the 
gilded Insignia of His Majesty’s Serv
ice in ids hand. Glancing at tlie epau
lette, lie hurled it to tlie court below. 
Miss I.estron had followed past the 
cowering serving-girl biec ling on the 
staircase.

“ Madame—”  she cried sharply, “are 
you hurt?”

“ But for this genrerrao. 1 bad died.” 
the wife gasped, and then check 
with new scorn. Madame Car. st 
abruptly, her eyes upon the ual 
gainbler o f the river packet.

“ Tills.”  began tlie girl quietl 
Captain Sazarac of tiie An:*

We— must thank you, 
this regrettable aid. 

j perceive tlie affair, without do 
private matter, o f which we entreat— 
as you are a—gentleman—"

She had hesitated, her dark eyes 
I on him. her lip quivering in the moon

light. A shuffle on the gallery floor; 
j the drub ken man was getting im- 
I steadily to his feet. He reeled, 

grasped tlie railing, cleared his dazed 
and stared. •

Come then. Saza- 
Eh—” he lurched 

forward, and held himself up. “ Ho, 
tlie porter!—have this fellow thrown 
out who dares invade my privacy!”

“ Lionel!" the wife muttered, and 
then was still.

M on sieu r S a za ra c  b ow ed  to  h er qui
etly .

“ What I have done, Madame—T am 
answerable for. The matter explains 
itself, doubtless. It shall not pass my
lips .”  , .

“ Sazarac—ruined me. panted the 
colonel. “ A trickster fellow—a sharp
er o f the packet trade—eh. get you 
within your rooms. Madame'”

“ You precede me. sir, she retorted 
steadily, “you are in no condition to 
converse.”

“ C on verse?  E h -S a z a r a c .  here? I 
rem em ber-”  h e lurch ed  to  th e  rail 
with h oarse  laughter. “ A .. appoint- 
m ent, eli— C aptain  S aza ra c?

• The matter is settled.”  commented 
the other quietly. “ You will permit

n e ' was3 passing when the dishev
eled ( flicer staggered to the narrow 
space between rail and wall. “ H» has 
come, my—dear,, t o - lw . h a | g | g  
chance to claim his wager.

“ Sir. you will permit me »o pass.
soon, sir—Captain Saza- 

Ha-ha—It wat

marr;. ... ) as promptly refused to give 
any reason for his refusal.

They bad been patient and consid
erate o f him, but when he tried to 
drive Merle into an agreement that 
meant never seeing her lover again, 
she rebelled, and she it was who sug
gested flight

And now they were together, wing
ing their way through the dusk to 
freedom.

Many miles down the twilight road, 
however, something was happening 
that would have given them food far 
thought and fear if they had known 
about it

O d  Mr. Benton, reading his papier 
while ftis wife sewed, went to the 
telephone, and when he returned he 
said grimly to Mr-. Benton:

“ A call from Tuvin*. He says his 
daughter is eivping with y. uns Whar
ton. and that they are coming down 
t.'.N road; an’ he wants rue to stop/ 
’em.”

Mrs. Benton, watched him with k*en. 
alert eyes as he drew on his coat.

“ You look out. Will. He will he 
coming fast, and if you think he will 
stop just because you holier at him. 
vou are mistaken; an’ besides. Whar
ton—”

“ Now, look here, mother, this ain’t 
none of your business— an’ I can stop 
eta!”

As he went out he wss -a hit puz
zled Just how he would do it. hut sud
denly it dawned npon him thar in his 
shed was an "id sign put up by the 
bridge boss at the time they were 
repairing the bridge ■ ^  beyond the 
farm.

Mr. Benton drew the s’ — out. set 
It In the middle of the read and hung 
a lantern on *»ach end. so the hi? let
ters o f the sign. “Bridge Down.” could 
be seen. Then he stepped aside in to 
the shadows and waited.

“ I guess that will nvid ’em up. ar 
right;’ and there’s no way round, m  
get ’em into tlie house and wait tdlT 
oi’ Taylor comes hump.n* up. Kiuda 
hate to d... it for the '-I’skinninn hut 
I have to borrer m :ney at hi* hank 
each year, an' i:” i get me in rigat 
with him!”  he re.-sued wijfe o mseif.

* “V II
opped

The minutes passed In the way :;ha:
minutes usually d*\ afid he waiTCh

mown down the road. He had ai> ut s a
up his mind t; ut Tay' * was u the

v, **i< wrong traok when faint and far d >xn
»rit\m valley he >avr the Itftimi. ra-hanee
» -<rf 

You
o f coming ligrtv Then he : - ;  rd 
low murmur of a nmny-eylinier en-

bt—a gine.
“ Here they o v ae— though It's goin 

joke on me if it ! 
he muttered to him

eye:
“ Sazarac—bah 

rac. the gambit

roke in: “Oh. 
some w ay we

he answered

'H e re 's

was
But „ „ „  there came

’■‘' r r s ' * : . -

“Not
ra(,— w h oever  y ou  are.
a strok e— a cou p vou w ill adm it that.

even if I lo f l  c h r
Red-faced, leering, he 

nearer. laughing loudly.
stumbled

•II love you,”  he said quietly. 
••You will remember that.”

’ (TO BE CONTINUED.)

Easy to Believe.

fei^SlS »  "•« “* i‘n
J I  u d L . - .  t ^ i .  « d >
tion to believe It .̂

to be a 
Sivmebody 
self."

yh"Oting over the crest of the hill, 
then leveling "ut into two great, g low 
ing. Minding eyes, the headlights of 
the car swept away the night down 
the road.

“ When! He is cornin’ all right— 
must be ’em !”  Benton said in some 
excitement to himself.

Suddenly the lights picked up the 
sign, and the car slid to a st p with 
squealing brakes, white words of 
sharp dismay came from the car.

Benton waited until the rnan in the 
car started to step out. then he went 
up to him.

“ Sorry, young people, but this is as 
far ns you go on this road—”

McrJe’s sw.-ct voice 
Mr. Benton, isn’t there 
can go around?”

“ Nary a wav. mc-C 
briefly.

The young nmn sank 
car seat-with a groan, 
a dream goes to s
we Better turn around and go Mick. 
I won't make you k--t*p your promise. 
I’ve got you into enough trouble as 
It Is."

“No. Pick. I have a scheme. Mr. 
Benton, won’t you take iw in and h'do 
us till we can start again— o' re eh*:- 
Ingi Father will come eat this road 
and go back and then we an g<’ 
away. Will you he!;-- *' Will you
and Mother B* nt«n t k- <:* in?”

Bcnfcm Cleared ! is t coat. Tlie 
girl> wi’d s : .-■ •• put them in his 
power without a stn gg’e. “ Nore; we 
pill. lass, t on ■
Run your car in

When Benton 
the bouse Merle 
Motlier Benton's
ton turned to her nnsnanu. ” *vtiu 
this child is all worn out with ex* ito 
tnent: go down cellar and get a gin*' 
o f cold milk—that’ ll brighten her up."
* B*’nton secured tiie milk jind re
turned ns far as the cellar door. It 
was locked. He heard the sounds of 
confusion above him. He was startled. 
“Mother!’ he yelled. Scurrying 
pounds followed. He was puzzled. 
Then he heard the hum o f a motor. 
,*nd he sat down on the cellar stairs, 
jthe glass of milk still In his hands.

His wife had lolked him in. What 
crazy stunt was she doing? <

The hum of the motor died away. 
Tlie cellar door opened, and he looked 
into his wife’s twinkling face. “ Will 
Benton, you ain’t as smart as you 
think you be!”

“But, mother— 1”
“ You come out here!”  she pulled 

him to the porch. The lights of the 
car were fading, far down the roud. 
"Will Uenton, your mern’ry is mighty 
short. Have you forgot that fifty 
years ago 1 eloped with you when 
your old dad wouldn’t give in?”

He drew a long breath, and with a 
rush tlie memories of a forgotten half 
century came back. A faiut thril. _*f 
that ^ r , forgotten twilight touched 
him. He slipped an arm around her 
waist, and together they watched the 
radiance o f the lights die among the 
bills.

TURKISH CAPITAL NOISY CITY

According to Accounts, It Is by No 
Means to Be Recommended as 

Residence for the Nervous.

There Is more noise per cubic foot 
o f night in Constantinople than In any 
other city in Europe.

Independently of a highly varied 
symphony of casual sounds, one's sleep 
is oroken by officially organized dis
turbances due to tlie fact that for po
licing the city after dark the munici
pality maintains a number of watch
men armed with long, thick clubs.

Lying abed In the small hours, one 
has full cause to recognize their zeal, 
for at frequent Intervals the nearest 
watchman awakens you by beating 
heavily upon the -.ones with a resound
ing cudgel.

It needs a fire, however, to give the 
watchman full scope for making night 
biiecus. Constantinople, being mainly 
built of wood and heated by open 
charcoal stoves, this opportunity 
comes all too often. As soon as a tire 
is sighted from the high lookout post 
on Galata tower word is seut to every 
quarter of the city.

T ib  ten years ago this was done by 
picturesque red-coated runners armed 
w;:h jivelins. but now it goes by tele- 
;  -  -z-. and. tor the night watchman, the 
reai fun • f the evening begins. •Beating 
£ double volley on the pavement, each 
in turn fills his lungs to capacity and 
fit a tone o f long-winded, lugubrious 
despair wails out fortissimo at fre
quent intervals: “ Yanghin var!”  ( “A 
fire there isi” ), following on with an 
nnn-. uncement o f  its situation, and 
ending with more battering of the Hag- 
st'.nes.

As this cry is taken up and repeated 
free  street to street it swells to (an 
at palling clamor.

e'lth -ats. dogs and discordant 
~irans.s.~ Constantinople is well sup
plied throughout the dark hours, and 
then, just after daybreak, when sleep 
is precious because ir is precarious, an 
army ■:£ : ' d-peddlers begins to fill the 
arr with ciamor.

The Greek housewives of Constantl- 
rerrie are iazy in their habits and rare
ly get teyond the dressing-gown stage 
until the afternoon. Their morning 
marketing is therefore done from the 
ha If-opened shutter of an upper win
dow. so that by seven o’clock a shrill 
chatter of hagg’ ing over the price of 
fish and eggs begins to keep company 
to the diversified howls of the hawk
ers. The hoarse shouts of drivers 
urging overloaded horses up Constan
tinople's seven bills, the cracking of 
whips, the rumble o f springless carts, 
the jangling even of camel-bells, the 
constant hooting of unimportant but 
fussy steamer^ on the Golden Horn, 
the klaxons o f I’ era chauffeurs, whose 
Levantine vanity makes them the 
noisiest and worst drivers in the world, 
and the clanging, groaning and 
screeching of Constantinople tramway 
cars twisting round the sharp corners 
of its narrow streets.

Prayer or Hustling.
When Van Horne was building up 

the Southern Minnesota railway in 
1ST0. a plague o f grasshoppers threat
ened the farmers there with rain. -I’nb- 
lic prayer was ordered bat Van Horne 
suggested the first and best remedy 
lay in hustling. He tried having can
vass smeared with pitch drawn over 
the ground by horses. The grasshop
pers jumped up. got caught ;n the 
pitch and could be raked up and 
burned. The farmers tried it. The 
stale supplied them with tar which 
tlie railroad carried free. Black heaps 
,-f dm i grassh'-ppers so..5 dotted the 
prairie. <>ne day in a cloud that 
seemed m.V* in length the survivors 
rie -v a way. Most of the crop was
..neb ! the earnings of the railroad 
resumed their old level.

Mr

M o

i ragedy A verted .
1 meet a very dear girl chum n. 

mine every noon for lunch. If I am 
not waiting for. her in front of the 
building, she usually conies up for me 
:i.d u ..;:s until 1 can get out. One
r. —'n I (>.;*.s very busy .and all alone 
in the boss’ private office, and hearing
s. 'm.-oae come in the outer office, 
called out. “ Beady in a minute, dear.” 
Tiie expected answer was not re- 
eeived. so I went out to discover the 
rou'O’i in tlie person of the boss’ wife, 
who is very fond of a good laugh and 
was enjoying my embarrassment. 
After giving her an explanation. I 
decided to limit my use o f .endearing 
language.—Chicago Tribune.’

A d v is in g  Him .
“ If you do not like my manner of 

talking,” said J. Fuller Gloom to his 
opponent in an argument, “ write your 
objections down on scraps o f paper, 
wad them Into a shotgun end shoot 
them Into the side o f tv lumber yard, 
and I will pick them out and consider 
them at my leisure.”—Kansas Cffty 
Star.

CHILDREN CRY 
FDR “CASTORIA”

Especially Prepared for Infanti 

and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Cnstoria ha» 
been in use for over 30 years to reliev* 
babies and children o f Constipation. 
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f 
F ood; giving natural steep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature

Increasing His Income.
Bob— See any change in me? 
Johnny—No, why?
Bob— I just swallowed 15 cents.- 

Missouri Teachers’ College Index.

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

Discovery by Science Has 
Replaced Them.

Pills and salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
o f permanent injury, says an eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple' as Nature it
self.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps tlie food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this 
natural lubricant is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol because it 
acts like this* natural lubricant and 
thus*secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature's own method—lubrication.

As Nujol is not a medicine or faxa- 
tive, it cannot gripe and. like pure 
water, it is harmless and pleasant.

Nujol is used in leading hospitals. 
Get a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Advertisement.

His Size.
“ Sir, I am able to read between the 

lines, and— ”
"Ah, yes.-”  impolitely interrupted J. 

Fuller Gloom. “ You are one o f those 
persons who understand nothing but 
the blank spaces?"—Kansas City Star.

A FEELING OF SECURITY

Yon naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Roof, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of pilrity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Koot.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to pr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paner.—Advertisement.

Just What She Wanted.
“ Bella married a house painter.”
“ She always talked about wanting 

a man she eouid look up to.”

Baby’s little dresses will just simply 
dazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue is used 
In the laundry. Try it and see for your 
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

Too Expensive.
“ Does your wife object to your smote 

IngT”  “Yes; she says we can’t both 
• afford to do it.”  *

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. 60c

A R E A L  SJHINE 
EVERY T IM E

BTXt*

I n n .
P O L ISH E S

LIQUIDS OR PASTES
15«fATALL DEALERS

WOMEN— CilKLS. Marvel Meilicate.l Glovoa 
make red, rough hand* soft and write. Spe
cial price, complete. SI. Why be fat? XVhj 
be freckled or wrinkled? Why have unslghtl] 
hairs or sere feet? Specialist sends particular! 
free. . M. GARDNER. irjO E. €4th. Chicago 11-*!.1

DON’T
INFLAMED LIDS
It loereuet Uw lrdUtlon. Cm MITCHELL EXE BLLVE. a staple, de
pendable. safe Roedr. 
I k  i t  lU dracfleta.
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The K IT C H E N  
i C A B IN E T

Coaid See Big 
Change in Baby

An election held at Alice on a 
jyoponition to raise the tax rate in 

p ie  Alice independent school district 
vrom 50 cents to $1 was defeated by a 
rvote of 147 to 78.

Farmers in Walker County are tak- 
'  -  - J-  ' .1 ___ ..„o  cotton grow-

are busy having the crop

From the FirstFire of undetermined origin dam
aged the downtown store and ware
house of the Stern Grain Company to 
the extent of approximately $10,00(L

o’ God—the fat housecat ships i 
these days when the last blacklias vanishedr

“Ah, me!”  sighed the hjtmest < 
cllor. “It was but last October 
we hanged three buccaneers la 
Pinza—taken off the Belize, si 
- ■* country the day that the I 

a--—cd on air- u  iWas t 
- hours over my It 
are not so far .

Adve ♦ “ I could see a big change for th e jjjj?  
better in baby right from the firs^Klr 
when I began giving him Teethina; |?5i« 
he grew quieter, his stomach pains S p b 
left off and now he is as fat and V*?01 
healthy a chlfel as you please,”  write# L 
Mrs. Maude Neighbors, 1638 W. 4th u troi 
SL, Texarkana, Texas.

When baAy is restless and fretful i )* f l 
from teething or a disordered stomcHSc,« 
ach nothing will bring such quick re- & a* 
lief as Teethina. It contains nothing W * ■ 
that can harm the most delicate child, 
but soothes and allays distress hid- t> 
dent to teething and colicky condi- K 
tions.

Teethina Is sold by leading drug- r~ Jju 
gists or send 30c to the Moffett Lab- i 
oratories, Columbus, Ga., and receive STt1* 
a full size package and a free copyj 
o f Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

ll&l. lli-J. W .m .rn  N .w .p .v e r  Union.) 
B+

Y o u  m a y  g r o w  fo r  y o u r  n e ig h 
b o r . g ra p e s  o r  g ra p e  sh o t , he a ls o  
w il l  g r o w  g ra p e s  o r  g ra p e  sh o t  fo r  
y o u  und y o u  w il l  ea ch  re a p  w h a t  
y o u  h a v e  so w n .— R u sltin .

FoA
THKg

Com m ends Forestry M ethods o f  FranceA. P. Haynes has resigned as stat- 
isticiaa actuary of the State Fire In
surance Commission and will ge to 
Dallas to be connected with the Tex
as Inspection Bureau.

Ing advantage of the fine 
Ing days and 
chopped out.

Crop conditions In Matagorda Coun
ty are promising.

The attorney general’s department 
had approved La Grange Independent 
district school house bonds aggregat
ing $115,000. These bonds mature 
serially and bear 5 per cent interest.

Texas wool growers In general are 
fully determined not to sell the remain
der of their clips at present prices 
and little is expected to be put on the 
market until fall, when the short 
fleeces will be marketed.
l The statewide conference of educa
tors and others interested in the edu
cational survey ordered by the recent 
legislature, which had been set for July 
12 at Waco, has been postponed until 
the latter part of August at a confer
ence of leaders in the movement.

An election held at Brazoria Satur
day on the proposition to issue bonds 
to the amount of $25,000 was carried. 
The bonds will be used to construct a 
hard-surfaefed road on the main high
way leading from the Brazos River 
bridge to within six miles of Angle- 
ton, the county seat.

The attorney general, in an opinion 
this week, held that Nueces County

Snot use remitted tax money to 
d any part of a deep water project, 
but must confine expenditures to con
structing a breakwater or seawall, In 
accordance with the terms of the act 
giving the state taxes for twenty-live 
years for that specific purpose.

Every car of wheat shipped from the 
plains country of Texas since the har
vest of the new crop Btarted has been 
graded hard red winter No. 1, the nigh 
est classification given. Although more 
than seventy-five carloads have been 
inspected by J. B. Wallace, licensed 
Inspector, not one of them tested less 
than sixty pounds per bushel, he said.

’Summarizing the work of the State 
supreme conrt for the term just closed 
shows there were 1116 items disposed 
of. These were divided into appli
cations for writ of error acted on 513; 
cases and applications to file petitions 
for mandamus disposed of 272 and 
motions i&cted upon 331. The total 
number of cases pending and units- 
posed of totals 240.

The seventeenth annual convention 
school of the Texas Commercial Exe
cutives Association will be held at 
Fort Worth, July 19-21. "Textile Mills 
for Texas’’ discussions will be heard. 
Presidents and chairmen of the vari
ous committees of many chambers of 
commerce of Texas are working on 
plans to establish such mills In their 
respective territories.

Washington and Orange counties 
have agreed to the whole time county 
nnit work on. the $10,000 basis, insur
ing a health officer, nnrse and sani
tary engineer, according to State 
Health Officer W. H. Beazley. This 
la under the rural sanitary engineer
ing co-operative arrangement There 
are funds available for eight or ten 
more counties on the fifty-fifty basis.

The O. K. lignite mine, fourth in a 
group of four lignite mines in the Gar
rison vicinity, loaded Its first car of 
coal Jnly 5. Only a small force of 
men are at work now, but in less than 
two weeks-there will be a force of 
at least 75 in this mine, with a pay 
roll of about $4000 monthly. It is esti
mated that there is enongh lignite in 
the beds on this lease to make at 
least seven years for each shaft, work 
ing a 45-foot circumference, to ex
haust.

Charles Lnthrop Pack, president

t of the American Tree association, who
has been sending millions of young 
trees to France to help reforest the 
devastated battle areas, commends to 
Americans the methods of the French 
as told In a report received by the 
association. He says the operations 
In the forest of Roentgen near Aix la 
Ohapelie and In the forest near Cleves 
are conducted along the most sclen-

“We find,”  says Mr. Pack, “that 
the French and the Belgians have tut 
something like four million board feet, 
with the coming growth fully in mind.

"This Is much different from the 
slashing and girdling done by the Ger
mans during the war in their retreats. 
In this French method there Is a great 
lesson for the United States. With 
France there are always more trees

“ In the United States there are 
millions of acres of idle land once covered with growing trees. They coy Id 
be thnt way today had scientific forestry been practiced In this country 
during the last forty yeers. There should be a forest crop in this country 
Just ns there are other kinds of crops.

“Our Idle land wus not made idle by an Invading army with cannon, but 
an Invading army with axes. But we are in much the same situation as 
France, nlthough from different causes. The thing to do now is to reforest 
these idle ucres, for our newspaper# and our factories must have forest prod
ucts *f. o. b. tlMCf.warehouse door.’ ”

I to the c~-- 
good lads danced 
I drooled three hours 
eon. Old days 
why. but flfteer. v „ , . „  
at the Red house cd 
But fifteen—and none 4 
In past the guns of out 
customs on a bale o f s 
the city! Ah. me—anil 
honest alderman!”

I The two old fellows 
I lost leader. The adtn..^ «« verts- 
gena plucked ljls sleeve. “A ship— 
and you canrot linger forever, dis
guised, In this dull town . J_ . and 
I have letters o f marque from Colom
bia as well!”  . .- ,

Sazarac was not listening. Now be 
turned to De A1 monaster as the one 
who delicately read his thoughts.

“You will challenge, of course—for 
the lady's sake—”  said Raoul.

•‘Tonight I shall claim my wager 
from Colonel Carr.”  answered Saza- 
mc quietly. “Bond girt or free. I win 
go knock at the gates of hell for her—.
n n l avo cH«n ~~ ~

Take a small-sized ripe red tomato, (
>i..... .*» sii.ipe and peel, leaving some

>- of the peeling at
lU jUH wSJfeW  *he base. Now cut

With four slashes 
way to the base, 
leaving a tulip- j

calls : 
count; 
o f Ta 
chant 
dealei 
ber d 
keepe 
agent 
ers, t 
cafe j

W. II. Young of Corsicana, a gradu
ate of the University^of Texas, has 
been awarded a scholarship in 
George Washington university at St. 
Louis for the next session.

tot, or claim
shaped tomato. 
Fill with chopped 

nuts or
Adjutant General Barton has gone 

to Camp Stanley. Leon Springs, to 
complete arrangements for the an
nual encampment of the artillery 
branch of the Tex^s National Guard. 

• • •
Wilbarger County repaid its d?outh 

relief loan of $5,000 made by tho 
State some years ago. This leaves 
approximately $255,000 outstanding 
owing the State by other counties 
which borrowed during the drouth.

celery 
cucumber with a 

good salad dressing well-mixed Into 
It. Garnish tlic top of the tlower with 
a bit of the dressing and a small half 
of a walnut. Serve with graham 
bread cut Into oblongs on which are 
placed the sume shaped pieces of 
cheese.

Cinnamon Toast.—This is very popu
lar ns a tea accompaniment and may 
be prepared on the electric toaster'nt 
the tea table. Spread thin slices of 
the toast with butter and cover with 
u mixture of cinnamon and powdered 
sugar. Arrow the toast to stand until 
it becomes saturated with the melting 
mixture.

The most delicious iced tea is pre
pared from freshly-brewed hot tea. 
I'our the tea over u lurge piece of ice 
and sen e  poured ever cracked ice In 
4all glasses. Serve with presented 
pineapple, sliced lemon or clear with 
sugar.

The lea wagon is a valuable piece of 
furniture for the porch tea or meal. 
For the housekeeper without a maid It 
Is a great step saver as well as, when 
nicely laid, nn ornament to the occa
sion. The design with folding leaves 
will carry the entire sendee. The 
lower shelf can be used for plates, 
glasses and extra dishes.

Beat Lima Beans.—Tuke two cupfuls 
of fresh lima beans, add one medium- 
sized green pepper, onion and carrot, 
chopped. Cook In boiling water until 
tender, then salt, reserving when 
draining one-half cupful of the liquor. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter, add 
two tablespoonfuls of flour, pepper 
and salt to taste, then add one half cup
ful of the liquor and the same amount 
of milk; cook until smooth, pour over 
the vegetables and serve hot. Any 
liquor not used may be reserved for 
soup for another meal.

Long Island Succotash.—Take two 
cupfuls of corn cut from the cob, 
also one and two-thirds cupfuls o f 
limn beans and three cupfuls of water 
and cook the beans for half an hour, 
stirring now and then. Pour off the 
water from the beans; add the com, 
two cupfuls of milk, a two Inch square 
of salt pork, two tenspoonfuls of salt, 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, one table
spoonful o f flour mixed with one table
spoonful o f wnter; simmer for an 
hour until the beans and com are ten
der. Add pepper und serve piping hot.

r£R ||—Continued.
Growing Weary.

“Looky here!” sternly chided Con
stable Slackputter of Petunia. ”rvej 
been shaddering you for three, fonrj 
days now, and hain’t found out a sin-: 
gle thing against you.”

“ Yes,” replied the stranger. “ I have! 
observed you doing so.”  « j

“ Well—gol-ram It—do something
pretty quick, or hanged if I don’t ar
rest you, anyhow! I’m getting tired 
of your foolishness.”—Kansas Citj 
Stnr.

ret seen her. hut there was 
ties she appeared among us. 
jsstrious Ton family, we are 
it fed from New York to Cnn- 
y  the old revolution. You

! Gov. Neff has reappointed the State 
; Board of Pharmacy composed of 
j the following members: W. H.
: Whlsenant, San Antonio; J. W. Col- 
; lins, Amarillo; C. A. Eiland. Mun- 
I day; Wilford Harrison, Wichita 
| Falls; J. B. Ray, Abilene.

• .  •
! S. B. Cowell, chairman, L. W. Tit

tle and Dr. H. H. Harrington, consti
tuting the State Board of Control.

[ sere two women— ”  said 
ilorly. “The man took care. 
it introduced. I think he as-. 
hi I was a common gambler.
; it why I took his measure 
odst—tliat he put Ins women 
ic me: I am sorry that he 
i game upon me to his own

Instant relief hum
CORNS

without risk, 
of infection

jibTe girl!” chuckled Dnnil- 
.Tiny say his lady’s maid. I 
jfg* berated the colonel over 

Mirant to you!”  
naan on a card—”  rumbled 
| It made me think of old 
tCtand Terre—women against

has gone to Rusk to investigate con
ditions at the East Texas Insane 
Asylum. Reports of alleged irreg- 
nlarities in certain quarters had 
reached the board and it promtply 
left to make an investigation.

H ungarian Invents Far-Seeing M achine

. . andthe traffic and the
An entirely new contract has been 

drawn whereby the Reliance Man
ufacturing Company of Chicago 
Would have Texas convicts mako 
shirts at about 5c each. The con
tract contemplates the use of some 
200 convicts, the company to fur
nish the machinery and expert fore-

SioiBgtr was watching young 
mister sharply. “ You are cn- 
[ Restrained, sir?” 
k nothing—” Ilaonl laughed

lRfwhat was on-your lips the 
iktore!”
i wiling! .The coffee-houses 
fc? tkar scandal!” 
it thaw-; sir? I ha'*e sensed 
jgamong the tavern drinkers?”  
iscat shrugged. The two old 
m  stirred uneasily. They 
ini that tone, the tigerisii 

of the muster, in days of 
H'cplintering decks, 
d&r,” went on Sazarac. as if 
liana mood he wished to pnt 
& game was fa in  As for the I 
[iW not Want her. Nor shall I 
• hr now. The' colonel’s lady ’

“ Be still!”  muttered the alderman. 
“See that pollcema'n by the tity lanjp? 
Tut. tut—this will not do—this towl- 
tng!”  . .

CHAPTER HI
-  ' "  ■ : • t i p

The Wager la Claimed.
The shimmer of a young moon lay 

in- the wide stone arch of the Hotel j 
Orleans on the rue Chartres when. ]
..*1,K *V... * *

Safely I Y ob can cad the pels of com, la oao 
minute. Dr. Scholl's Zmo-psdt trill do it, for 
they remove the cause—friction-pressure, aoS 
best the irritation. Thus job avoid infection 
from cuttiaf poor corns at nsine corrosive 
adds. This; antiseptic; waterproof. Sizes for 
corns, csllouies, bunions. Get a box today at 
pour dructiit'a r  shoe dealer's.

m  Scholl's
Trino-pads
ifadr M tke labor atoeiej of Tkt ScbaS 
lift. C#„ nriir/ of Dr. Sekalte Fact 
CoinJartJtfiusucel, Jrtk Support, etc.

Put one on—the pain Isgonel

Joe White, sergeant at arms of the 
House, has been appointed a district 
deputy game warden, under the new 
law, with headquarters at San An
tonio. He is the first of twelve who 
are to be named by the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commissioner. Ha 
will haje seven counties in his dis
trict. with the abrupt stride andhra 

a soldier, Captain Caspar Cj 
late of the American exple 
turned within i t  The old ct 
arose to greet the cloaked figui 

“ Fellow, you will say to the 
officer,. Colonel Carr, thac I 
Sazarac Is at his pleasure.” 

“Oui, M’sien!”
Tlie old free man of color 1 

up the dim stairs. The vlsltd

Gov. Neff has appointed Miss 
Mai Brady of Texarkana as clerk of 
the new County Court at Law of 
Bowie County. Miss Brady is a mem
ber of an abstract firm at Texar
kana. Unanimous indorsement for 
her appointment as clerk of the new 
court was given by the Bowie 
County Bar Association.

• • •
A  Statewide conference of school 

officials and educators Is planned tr 
be held at Waco, July 12, to outline 
methods for handling the State sur
vey of public schools and education
al institutions provided for by the 
last Legislature, it became known 
Jiere recently. Call for the confer
ence probably will be issued soon.

•fear for her yellow ninid.”  
j  troth—•”  blurted De Almo- 
That Is why they laugh! If 
fh true, Carr’s act w'as that 
p*l" *
h tke gossip? That I dare 
ftls wager?”
tapon the young tnnn now, 
ws eyes narrowing fiercely, 
4»pening upon his lean 
hots. Raoul tried to evade 
r ! They laugh—at what?” 
I*, sir, runs about the coffee- 
st I do not. for a moment. 
*h»t, on the liver trip, j 
*is taken by his wife's | 
• The latest beauty of our 
!: And—the story, sir. Is 
» jest, he wagered her 
•t gold, knowing well—"
*g man broke off as If 
J voice the rest.
'thundered Sazarac. “You 
the word!, I win at a toss 
ichattel! The jest is that 
claim the lady’s maid!” 
not the point. Monsieur. 

*1 no mnid. The girl in 
5 w*s the one who too* 
®Pon the packet. Free.
J to his wife ic. station—’’ 
lenced by the tense breath- 
®lder man. Then Sazarac 
to back. The tw o. bucca- 
*?lcnt at his mood.
“M roar with ihughtey if 
11 as mentioned the. debt, 
c did not dreanr it would 
i lady's ears—that would 
Tond conception. An evil 
'Ta*en fool. But. douK- 
 ̂.Raoul apologetically, 

.Ruth to the gossip.”  
to was gazing nt the stars 
.tiveV. Old Dominique 
^vet waistcoat. Reluclie 
sword o f ’Cartagena.
L length spoke absently: 
flneshops they spread the |

Don't Hide Them With a V «h  Remoi 
Them With Othme—Doable Strength
This preparation for the treatment i 

freckles is usually so successful In removii 
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful con 
plezlon that It Is sold under guarantee j 
rsfqpd the money if It faiA. •

Don't hide yonr freckles uneer a vel
get an ounce of Othlne and remove th< 
Even the first few applications should sh 
a wonderful Improvement, some of l 
lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for I 
fouble-etrength Othlne; It Is this that 
■old on the money-duck guarantee.

When you become so absorbed in 
the world of things; and In the ac
cumulation of things that you for
g e t ’ to be considerate, courteous 
and kind, you are not worth a cent 
to anybody. H orace  T ow n er Has U ngrateful Job

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING TIRES WITH 500 
HOLES LEAK

Only a little while ago Horace 
M. Towner, former congressman from 
Iowa, was appointed by the President 
to be the governor of Porto Rico, to 
succeed E. Mont Relly. Scarcely had 
he assumed his new duties than he 
found himself confronted with an op
position as determined as that which 
had succeeded In having Relly ousted 
from the position.

Governor Towner Is chnrged with 
Ignoring the Republican party, which 
Governor Relly favored In his appoint
ments, and with turning virtually all 
offices over to Unionists, the dominant 
party o f the Island, whose appeals 
to Washington brought the change 
In administration.

President Harding probably will 
be carried Into the whirlwind of Porto 
Rican politics when he visits San 
Juan after his trip to Alaska. Re
ports to Secretary Weeks show con
tinued friction.

Use a pint or more o f bread ernmbs 
with n cupful o f corn meal to make 

steamed brown 
_  _  bread; the short-

i l t c *  t-nlng, sugar, egg 
~  — and salt muy be
_  i JTL~j \  added with a few 
. Jfcr I * i'. raisins

An injunction was granted by Dis
trict Judge George Calhoun restrain
ing the Comptroller from remitting 
or converting Into the State Treas
ury any of the money paid as gaso
line tax under the act of April L 
being due May 25 and June 25, pend
ing a decision by the court as to the 
validity of the act.

Mr. L. J. Williams of Dallas. Tea 
has a new puncture-proof Inner tu 
which, in actual test, was punctul 
600 times without the loss of .a air. Increase your mileage Item TO 
12 thousand miles without remove 
this wonderful tube from the whe 
and the beauty of It Is that this nj 
puncture-proof tube costs no more th the ordinary tube. You can write 1 
Williams at Commerce and Harwol 
Dallas, Tex. He wants, to lntrodt 
them everywhere. • Wonderful oppj 
tunlty for agents in unoccupied ter| 
tory. Write him today. »--]

to suit
D X J 1 is .  Y j the taste. Steam 

or cook In a flre- 
less cooker for 

several hours.
A little grated fresh potato added 

to the chocolate cake batter will make 
a cake that will keep moist and still 
not alter the flavor or texture.

This is the time of the year when a 
few things started for the Christmas 
boxes may be done while sitting on 
the porch; hnving more thun one ar
ticle going relieves the monotony, and 
before one knows It several gifts are 
all ready to pack.

Shine can be easily removed from 
garments by rubblDg lightly with a 
piece of emery cloth or paper.

Slip a thimble over the end of the 
small curtain rods when running them 
through the curtain hems. This will 
save many a tear in the material of 
the curtain.

A handful of salt added to vegetable 
skins that are burned In the furnace 
will destroy all odor.

Salt sprinkled Into the oven when 
fruit or custard pies boll over will 
destroy the unpleasant odor of 
burned milk.

An occasional rubbing of strong salt 
water or moist salt into the scalp is 
good to prevent falling hair.

A pinch of salt added to the pot of 
coffee brings oat the flavor of the 
coffee.

Salt added to the water In a vase 
of flowers will keep them fresh much 
longer than fresh water.

When making fruit cake, it is much 
more delicate of flavor and keeps 
moist longer if steamed an hour or two 
and baked a short time.

Bottles that have become discolored 
may be cleaned by adding a table
spoonful o f vinegar and a few tacks 
or shot, to shake and remove all de
posit. Then wasil with hot soap ends 
and the bottles win he bright and dear.

State Treasurer Terrell has au
thorized the statement that with
drawals from the 122 State deposi
tories this month will not be equal 
ko those of May, when two or three 
jof the banks complained of tho 
heavy drain, the Treasurer having 
jtaken 35 per cent of the State funds 
on deposit For June the withdraw
als will amount to on£-tenth of the 
Btate’s quota on deposit

Skin Tortnred Babies Sleej 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Perfect in the Moonlight, th 

Eye* Cold, Scornful—

in the shadows absorbed 
o f this quiet spot- 

Rut as Sazarac waited 
scions that someone had s 
the parterre. The figure

He considers it vir
tually Impossible to name an executive who will please both factions. The 
secretary denies Governor Towner has ignored the Republicans completely. 
Pleas for th6 removal of Towner are expected when Mr. Harding reaches the

The Michigan State penitentiary 
(ias sent samples of shoes to the 
Istate Board of Control to be pur; 
chased for use by inmates of the 
Texas eleemosynary institutions. The 
shoes are of the army pattern and 
appear durable and reasonable in 
cost. The board awards no long- 
jterm contracts on shoes, but buys 
them in the open market

had stepped from the shade to gl 
up nt the old black shambling iCanadian Favors R eciprocity  With U. S,

Bock In 1911 Hon. W. S. Fielding 
of Canada negotiated with President 
Tuft for a treaty of reciprocity be
tween the United States and Cnnadn. 
It failed beenuse eastern Canada 
opposed It. Mr. Fielding is now finance 
minister, and recently he made an
other trip to Washington to revive the 
proposition. It la said in Ottawa his 
plan will have the support of a large 
majority In the new Canadian parlla- 

The farmers of the western

^  De Alnionaster, “If

hIf es?rvcs ,)0t «  clml-
leitl fr° ni ,u>re to the 

’ Prim ted Doml- 
«  *S impossible. Go 
 ̂acesi wench, my cap- 
 ̂ s wife may give you 
 ̂ but think how she

iV,. ’

I*3Jacky  around the j
i "lien we sail—" 

“ For I „m 
ua is to command!”
-  o|d dog; r—in

W  en,’t;,in st»riHi 
8 Khostiy sails 

Ion.’ * • The Count 
seemed to guess 
" ’as silent. 

■-Pri’wled Bduche
J h !Sht for a s™’

"in ? Un ĥone on!

■ *?k her slipped 
• traffic! Name

James J. Timmons has been named 
As actuary-statistician of the State 
[Fire Insurance Commission to suc
ceed A. H. Haynes, resigned, to ac
cept employment with the Texas In
spection Bureau at Dallas.- Mr. Tim- 
knons was formerly chief of the oil 
iratlng division of the commission 
[and is succeeded in that position by 
[Fred Clark, an experienced rater 
fwith the commission. t i in jlp llf lt f

vi ChillTgnk
F o r  o v e r  5 0 f  M J i .  
years it  has b een  Ithe household J •It
r em e d y  fo r  a ll | V J i l l i  
o n o a o l ^ J

orating  T o n ic . 1  M / G B gi

ment.
provinces have Increased their voting V  -
strength, tnd the Liberals stand with ' t  --
them on th.’s proposition. *. ' ->£v-' v /

The Fielding proposal, made In 
the house of commons at Ottawa, is 
that President Harding reduce by 50 V  ]; ^
per cent the dutlee on cattle, wheat, A f lg j l
flour, oats, barley, potatoes, onions, ■
turnips, hay and fish. The Canadian 
government would then be authorized 
“to mnke such reductions of duties on 
similar articles Imported Into Canada
from the United States.”  Preliminary to - u ,  euort u> »ecai.  u u rw u  ui 
ment which would call for the ratification of congress and the Canadian 
ment, efforts will be directed to that action which the President la slr«a 
powered by congress to take under the

The faculty of the University of

F^ixas has adopted a recommendation 
be submitted to the board of re

gents at its next meeting providing 
that students who complete three 
years work of 15 courses in the col
lege of arts and sciences of that in
stitution and two years in the col- 
lego of nursing at tho medical 
branch at Galveston ahall receive 
'the degrees ef bachelor o f science 
juid graduate nurse.

Fordney-McCumher tariff. ,W. N. U , DAULA*. f*0.

^Inlcrnationai



COUNTY NEWS

Could See Big His wife had locked him in. What 
crazy stunt 'vas she doing? «

The hutn of the mbtor died away. 
The cellar door opened, and he looked 
into his wife’s twinkling face. “ Will 
Benton, you ain't us smart as you 
think you be I”

“But, mother— 1” „
“ You come out herel" she pulled 

him to the porch. The lights of the 
car were fading. far down, the road. 
“ Will "Benton, your ipem’ry Is mighty 
short. Have you forgot that fifty 
years ago I eloped with you when 
your old dad wouldn’t give in?"

He drew a long breath, and with a 
rush the memories of- a forgotten half 
century came back. A faint thrill of 
that JOT, forgotten twilight touched 
him. He slipped an arm around her 
waist, and together they watched the 
radiance of the lights die among the

Change in Baby 
From the First

One W ay or 
AnotherCopyright by The Bobbs-M<M|SS LESTRON

t w  nt Carr- AHthat so man might
•?<1 kHl hit
Bayou St . 
was gazing 
all his 
him.

alt at him 
challenge

T„. —  —  oaks of the
J “  - ad' And he 

nrivonr t.he foIrest face > that 
Perrin DS Hfe had 8tlown 

dark eyes cola “  *he moo,lI18bt, the 
her X e  s ,onn0rnfU,: the sb™* *  
corsair^!:!; UWers abov« the lace 
been goIngPfo7h Uy Mlss ^ t r o n  had 
ter d’Orlean^wh* °pfr\ ot the Thea- 
do Vries n7r!lhert’ he #eealled* Bose
I’rophete.’ ln “Le
for this. But ° 'e bour waa tote 
t. J think, sir—you <>-------

a f a r
cierge “  _ 
ally on his"

* “I  could see a big change for 
better in baby ' " * :-h\ w T e? t sh,ps an°atJ'hen the last black Hag

sighed the libnest coun- 
as but iast October that 

---o buccaneers in the 
1 went

.......three
It was Rad— 

over my lunch-

Especially Prepared for Infanti 
and Children of AH Ages

these days v 
I has vanished 

"Ah, me!”
| ollor. “ it wr.____

" e  hanged three 1 
Blnza taken off t h e " f
"V ‘ ,a co""try the day that the 
good lads danced on air.
1 drooled three hours c 
con. Old days are not s0 far 
why. but fifteen years agone we 
Jt the Ret. house ofl S d ' Tenet 
But fifteen—and none durst lay a shin 

,; ast. t,,e o«r fort, or claim 
the el"'v-°n "  ba,e ° f 8l,ks've offered
honest Vldennnn'p” 80  ̂ 1 “  ^

The two old fellows turned to the 
lost lender. The admiral of Carta-
gena plucked fyls sleeve. “A ship__
1,0,1 -vou r,inr°t linger forever, dis
guised. In this dull town . . .  and 
llinve letters o f marque from Colom
bia ns well!”

Saznmc was not listening. Now he 
turned to De Almonnster as the one 
who delicately read his thoughts.

“ You will challenge, of course—for 
the Indy s sake—“ said Raoul.

I onlght I shall claim niy wager 
from Colonel Carr.”  answered Snza- 
rnc quietly. “Bond girl or free. I will 
co knock at the gates of hell for her— 
and we shall see who. of the town, 
laughs loudest!’’

“ I recall you won on the nee of 
hearts.”  sighed DonilniqUe. “Sazarac 
wins the lady of the Jesting. But 
Sazarac! . . . Noin de Dieu.’
What shall they say Jean Lafitte had 
to do with Saznrac's winning? The 
American governor would build 
another scaffold in the Place d’Annes.” 

“ Out of all the deep swamp from 
Spanish (Jap to the Teche you would 
sec old cutthroats pouring to wreck 
It about his ears—” granted Beluche. 
"Black <>r white, let him seize his win
ning! Ho, tills Sazarac! A good ship, 
and Sazarac! The wide sea, nnd 
Sazarac! Dominique—ho, robber— 
listen!”

“ Be still!”  muttered the alderman. 
“See that policeman by the city lamp? 
Tut. tut—this will not do—this howl
ing!"

>y right from the {ovu V
when I began giving him Teethina <
he grew quieter, his stomach pains Ewd W Wl 
left off and now he is as fat and *M*rwa 
healthy a chlW as you please," writes ***!:, h i , ' 
Mrs. Maude Neighbors, 163S W. 4th t SeCol'n.l 
S t, Texarkana, Texas. UJohn-kirv

When bttfcy Is restless and fretful i&a'*n of V 
from teething or a disordered s t e m - r f ^ i " ™  
ach nothing will bring such quick r e - f t  hls last ’ 
lief as Teethina. It contains nothing L» woman pr 
that can hann the most delicate child » coinr 
but soothes and allays distress S  r f i r t E *  
dent to  teething and colicky condJ- Bmonastrr 
tlons. a proj

Teethina Is sold by leading dru*.*l*lT*n,urers 
gists or send 30c to the Moffett i
oratories, Columbus, Ga., and reeeivo« tfc« Seraphin« 
a full size package and a free copy**1* 
o f Moffett’s Illustrated Baby B oot— L —-—====

Forestry M ethods o f  France (©  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

The lights of his car swept a golden 
patbwuy through the night. Beneath 
them the powerful motor hummed 
softly. Richard Wharton’s heart was 
throbbing with more than usual ex
citement. He could feel against his 
shoulder the pressure of Merle's small 
dark head; and more than once on a 
straight bit of road be glanced down 
to catch the curve of her cheek.

The/ were eloping—rushing away 
to the great city, where plans had 
been made already for the marriage, 
rushing away from her irascible fa
ther, who had promptly and almost 
profanely refused them permission to 
marry a. J as promptly refused to give 
any reuson for his refusal.

They bad been patient and consid
erate of him, but when he tried to 
drive Merle Into an agreement that 
meant never seeing her lover again, 
she rebelled, and she, it was who sug
gested flight

And now they were together, wing
ing their way th rough the dusk to 
freedom.

Many miles down the twilight road, 
however, something was happening 
that would have given them food for 
thought and fear if they had known 
about it

Old Mr. Benton, reading his paper 
while ftls wife sewed, went to the 
telephone, nnd when he returned he 
said grimly to Mrs. Bentop:

“A call from Taylor. He says his 
daughter is elvping with young Whar
ton. and that-they are coming down 
tills road; an’ he wants me to stop

Mother! Fletcher’s Cnstorta ha» 
been in'use for over 5}0 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation,' 
Flatulency, Wind"Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f 
Food; giving natural sleep .without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature

Charles Lathrop Pack, president 
of the American Tree association, who 
has been sending millions of young 
trees to France to  help reforest the 
devastated battle areas, commends to 
Americans the methods., o f the French 
as told In a report received by the 

He says the operations cannot see him. 
—J up warily 

galleries where the con* 
was mumbling away Ineffectu-

tt.t„  _ ; ~ 3 ¥ turn- "Colonel Carr 
not receive anyone tonight."

air of a?"’?*1 haIf from h,m w,th ftn 
0 m SSaL The 8tranKer bowed
with r 0r7i HU hca!t was beatlng 
tho? Carious relIef- B was plain 
f at the, s1rt d,d not know of the In
famous Jest with which all the coffee 
houses were ringing. He knew now 
he would pocket the Insult; a duel 
"as Imposible, for It would drag her 
name deeper into the mire. C.arr had 
guessed aright; Sazarac could 'not 
claim his wager, in a private drink
ing bout Carr might roar with laugh
ter at the gambler’s dilemma; but, for 
the lady’s sake, Sazarac would not 
challenge; nor would lie permit talk 
of tiie affair to go about.

He drew his light cloak closer as 
lie turned to go. But as he reached 
the areaway with Its drowsy tinkle of 
flowing water, he started at a cry that 
tang wildly thrmigu tiie vouAjr.r-J, the 
scream of a negro, and a vengeful 
shout abov& • ,

Turning, he saw the girl in the 
court staring upward.- Then her arms 
were flung out In appeal. And ngain 
that choked cry of a woman, but not 
In fear—Imperious, determined: 

"Have done beating the girl! 
What?—nnd you strike me?"

Leaping hack to stare up. the visi
tor saw a woman crushed out over 
the Iron lattice rail. The moonlight 
struck the epauletted shoulder of 
Colonel Carr, who seemed bent on 
hurling her to the courtyard. The 
girl below cried out again hotly. And 
with a mutter Spzarac sprang past 
her, up the curvjng staircase until'he 
gained ine third gallery.

The wife of the British colonel was 
choked nnd helpless against the rail
ing ns the stranger .reached them. His 
hand was upon his sword, but with 
the other powerful arm he caught tlje 
man squarely by the collar, tore him 
away, flung him hendlong against the 
wall—and then stood quietly, the 
gilded Insignia of His Majesty’s Serv
ice ln his hand. Glancing at the epan-

association.
In Hie forest o f Roentgen near Alx la 

l - ' - ’> Chapelie and In the forest near Cleves
I. - are conducted along the most sclen-

tifle 'lines.
“We find,”  says Mr. Rack, “ Jiat 

L the French and the Belgians have Cut
something like four million board feet, 

I?̂ -1» wi th the coming growth fully in mind.
[ “This is much different from the
1- j r  slashing and girdling done by the Ger-
'v A K S o H U B  mans during the war ln their retreats.
I In this French method there Is u great

lesson for the United States. With 
A France there are always more trees

com!ng-[ a i « f — ifl « jn jjjg United States there are
Iff idle land once covered with growing trees. They coy Id 
ly had scientific forestry been practiced in this country 
rty veers. There should be a forest crop in this country 
ither kinds of crops.
was not made- idle by an Invading army with cannon, but 
with exes.’  Bnt w# are in much the same situation as 

'mm different causes. The thing to do now is to reforest i

TURKISH CAPITAL NOISY CITY
Increasing His Income.

Bob—See any change in me? 
Johnny—No, why?
Bob—I Just swallowed 15 cents.- 

Missourl Teachers’ College Index.

According to Accounts, It is by No 
Means to Be Recommended as 

Residence for the Nervous.(Advertisement.)
StfTER II-—Continued.

There is more noise per cubic foot 
of night in Constantinople than ln any 
other city in Europe.

Independently of a highly varied 
symphony of casual sounds, one's sleep 
is broken by officially organized dis
turbances due to the fact that .for po
licing the city after dark the‘munici
pality maintains a number of watch
men armed with long, thick clubs.

Ly\ng abed in the small hours, one 
has full cause to recognize their'zeal, 
for at frequent intervals the nearest 
watchman awakens you by beating 
heavily upon the -.ones with a resound
ing cudgel.

It needs a fire, however, to give the 
watchman full scope for making night 
hideous. Constantinople, being mainly 
built of wood and heated by open 
charcoal stoves, this wpportunity 
comes all too often. As soon as a fire 
Is sighted from the high lookout post 
on Galata tower word is seal to every 
quarter of the city.

Till'ten years ago this was done by 
picturesque red-coated runners armed 
with Javelins, but now it goes by tele
phone, and, for the night watchman, the 
real fun of the evening begins.Treating 
a double volley on the pavement, eacli 
In turn fills his lungs to capacity and 
in a tone of long-winded, lugubrious 
despair wails out fortissimo at fre
quent intervals: “ Yanghin var!”  (“A 
fire there Is!” ), following on witb an 
anr oqueement o f  its situation, and 
ending with more battering' of the flag
stones.

As this cry is taken np and repeated 
from street to street it swells to jan 
appalling clamor.

With cats, dogs and discordant 
“drunks,” Constantinople is well sup
plied throughout the dark hours, and 
then. Just after daybreak, when sleep 
is precious because it Is precarious, an 
army of food-peddlers begins to fill the 
air with clamor.

The Greek housewives of Constanti
nople are lazy in their habits and rare
ly get beyond the dressing-gown stage 
uhtll the afternoon. Their morning 
marketing is therefore done from the 
half-opened shutter of an upper win
dow, so that by seven'o’clock a shrill 
chatter of haggling over the price of 
fish and eggs begins to beep company 
to the diversified howls of the hawk
ers, the hoarse shouts of drivers 
urging overloaded horses up Constan
tinople’s seven hills, the cracking of 
whips, the rumble of springless carts, 
the jangling even of camel-bells, the 
constant hooting of unimportant but 
fussy Steamers on the Golden Horn, 
the klaxons of l’ era chauffeurs, whose 
Levantine vanity makes them the 
noisiest and worst drivers In the world, 
and the clanging, groaning and 
screeching of Constantinople -tramway 
cars twisting round the sharp corners, 
of Its narrow streets.

Growing Weary. J  —^
“Looky here!”  sternly chided Con-**rts^ 1' 

stable SJnckputter o f Petunia. ’T’vatk* sh? « 
been shaddering 
days now

you for three. four*enfo°s Tor-v « '«  are
and hain’t found out a sln-*kdfnnn A'ow York to ('an

gle thing against you.”  the old revolution. You
“ Yes," replied the stranger. ” 1 hava!"*-*ir!" *

observed you doing so.”  < t rrt  two women— ” said
“ Well—gol-ram it—do something**!?- "The man took care 

pretty quick, or hanged if I don’t ar-ate**!""'*!- I think ho as- 
rest you, anyhow! I’m getting t i r e d a I » common gambler, 
o f your foolishness.”—Kansas Citjikwliy I took his measure 
®tar- sis—that he put ins women
' 1 jin nr I am sorry that lie

_  -  upon me to liis own

LAXATIVES?
Discovery by Science Haa 

Replaced Them.

Pills and salts give temporary relief 
from constipation only at the expense 
o f permanent injury, gays an eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple' as Nature it
self.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
lteeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But whan constipation exists this 
natural lubricant Is not sufficient. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol'  because i t ; 
acts like this* natural lubricant and 
thus-secures regular bowel movements 
by Nature’s own method—lubrication.

As Nujol Is riot a medicine or laxa
tive, it cannot gripe and, like pure 
water, it is harmless and pleasant

Nujol is used in leading hospitals. 
Get a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Advertisement

Instant relief from

CORNS
without risk 
of infection

(Are girt!” ch’ickliMi Domt 
Tkl say his lady’s maid. 1 

trifberated the colonel over 
3fJ«T*nt to you!” 
mui on a card- 
I Tt made me i 
ltend Terre—women nculnst 
, .  . and the traffic and the

’4 Ranger was watching young 
taster Sharply. “ You are <m- 
iMastnined. sir?” 
j  wthfag—" Raoul laughed

n Invents Far-Seeing M achine
rumbled

I the machine which 
lances. Is the inven- 
plihaly, twenty-nine 
e chief engineer of 
lephone works and 
ither mechanical or- 
ly, a well-known stu- 
uency electrical cur- 
s than 62 Inventions 
(finding the speaking 
new system o f col- 

ph. a plastical klne- 
lany automobile and

His Size. c
“Sir, I am able to read between the 

lines, and—
“Ah, yes,-”  impolitely Interrupted J. 

Fuller Gloom. “You are one of those 
persons 'who understand nothing but 
the blank spaces?”—Kansas City fjtar.

iirrtat was on your Ups the 
■*tWorc!"
itthlng! The coffee-houses 
Wt thar scandal!” 
k tben, sir? I hnve sensed 
jktmonz the tavern drinkers?”  
icnt shrugged. The two old 
m* ftirred uneasily. They 
art that tone, the tigerish 

the master. In days of 
■Ikpllntering decks.
rtw,” went on Sazarac- if 
tfao a mood he wished to put 

"as fairj As for the 
,|Ifldnot Want her. Nor shall 
alff now. The colonel’s lady 
ptfeir for her yellow maid.” 
I*?truth—” blurted De Almo- 
^That is why they laugh ! If 
•if Is true, Carr’s act w'as that

s made of two sep- (Pit ■'” '
the.receiver and the 
connection of the •

my be effected either j
connection or i

photograph, land- 
ldv-riting or any ob- 
aced before the ob-
ceiver is seen under ! J
it a second on the »- . * * “ ^ ^ ^ ^ *
•reducer. The principle o f the telehor is similar to that of 
e o f Professor Korn. The latter, however, matron necessary 
i proceeding.
hor It is a question o f transferring moving pictures, similar

CHAPTER III

The Wager is Claimed.
The shimmer of n young moon lay 

in the wide stone arch of the Hotel 
Orleans on the rue Chartres when, 
with the abrupt stride nnd hearing of 
a soldier, Captain Caspar Sazarac. 
late of the American explorations, 
turned within it. The old concierge 
arose to greet The cloaked figure.

“ Fellow, you will say to the British 
officer. Colonel Carr, that Captain 
Sazarac is at Ids pleasure.”

“Oui, M’sieu!"
Tin* old free man of color hobbled 

up the dim stairs. The visitor stood

You naturally feel aecure when you 
know that'the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Roof, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of pibity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.
, It is not a stimulant and u  taken in 

teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you neei a medicine, you should 
have the best.. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten ceqts to pr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. • When writing be sure 
and mention this paner.—Advertisement.

--------------1-------------------— -  —
Just What She Wanted,

“ Bella married a house painter."
“ She always talked about wanting 

& man she could look up to."

she cried sharply, “are
anem  w iin u in m e —L roaoieatreafin  th .

the gossip? That I dare 
This preparation for the treatment <9 thk n  t o r  v  

freckles la usually ao aaccesaful ln removing. ,,
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful conUJ Upon the young Ilian now  
Plexlon that It Is sold under guarantee hbogt p-o* ,
refqpd the money If It falfs. * ^ ? - - eyCS narrow ing tiprcelt.

Don’t hide yonr freckles under a velj ®Wpening upon ids lean 
get an ounce of Othlne and remove ther*CWts. Raoul tricil tn ovsiilrt 
Even the flrst few applications should sboft^ , T  “  , 1 ‘ IOA wonderful improvement, mo mo of tk - - • iHHSfil at \vll«tt f
lighter freckles vanishing entirely. *We, Sir. runs about the roffeo- 

Be sure to ask the druggist for tVfaj, j , ,
Rouble-strength Otblne; it Is this that a0 not- for  .1 m om ent,
■old on the money-Rack guarantee. a~ '“8t, on th e ltv c r  trip.

T ow n er  H as U ngrateful Job
TIRES W ITH 500 NAIL 

HOLES LEAK NO Al!
Only a little while ago Horace 

M. Towner, former congressman from 
Iowa, waa appointed by the President 
to be the governor of Porto Rico, to 
succeed E. Mont Relly. Scarcely bad 
he assumed his new duties than he 
found himself confronted with an op
position as determined as that which 
had succeeded in having Relly ousted 
from the position. * *

Governor Towner Is charged with 
ignoring the Republican party, which 
Governor Relly favored Jn his appolnt-

Mr. L. J. -Williams of Dallas. Texj 
has a new puncture-proof inner tul 
which, in actual test, was punctur 
600 times without the loss of al 
air. Increase your mileage from 10 j 
12 thousand miles without removli 
this wonderful tube from the whe< 
and the beauty of it is that this nq 
puncture-proof tube costs no more tm 
the ordinary tube. You can write x 
Williams at Commerce and Harwo^ 
Dallas, Tex. He wants, to introdii 
them everywhere. • Wonderful OPPo> tunity for agents in unoccupied ten} 
lory. Write htm today. • J

Baby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle if Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try it and see for yonr 
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise
ment.

Prayer or Hustling.
When Van Horne was building up 

the Southern Minnesota railway In 
1STG, a plague of grasshoppers, threat
ened the farmers there with ruin. OjPttb- 
11c prayer was ordered but Van Horne 
suggested the first and best remedy 
lay in hustling. He tried having can
vass smeared with pitch drawn over 
t(ie ground by horses. . The grasshop
pers Jumped up, got caught in the 
pitch and. could be raked up and 
burned. The faimers tried ifi The 
state supplied thrim with tar which 
file railroad carried free. Black heaps 
of dead grasshoppers soog dotted the 
prairie. One day In a cloud that 
seemed miles in length the survivors 
flew away. Most of the crop was 
saved and the easnings of the railroad 
resumed their old level..

, Too Expensive.
“ Does your wife object to your smote 

Ing?”  “ Yes; she says we can’t both 
afford to do it.”  •Skin Tortured Babies Sleej 

M oth ers  Rest 
A f t e r  C u ticu ra

v ^  iw  party ot  tbe I®!81"!, whose appeals
f * 7 ■  t0 Washington brought the change

- In administration.
President Harding probably wlU 

M B ]  be carried Into the whirlwind of Porto 
«L « lcan politics when he visits San

jDan *fter bIs triP t0 Alaska. Re-
W JB m m B m  S!7Ltl , i ‘*retary w«*» ^ ow  con-
W an oecot'TO who wffl

Perfect in the Moonlight, the D ark  
E ye s Cold. Scorn fu l—

In the shadow s absorbed ln the peace, 
of this quiet spot.

But as Sazarac waited he was con
scious that someone had stirred across 
the parterre. The figure of a woman 
bail stopped from the shade to glance 
„ „  at the old hlack shambling along 
tlie third upper gallery, his ring o 
rusty keys creaking at his belt.

The whlte-g<wned figure started, 
turning to glance out the jnrehej en
trance. The stranger bowed, lifting 
Ids hat. He could see her figure grow 
rigid ln the moonlight, her stare be
came a thing to turn an intruder to 
stone. At once he knew her—and she 
him. Sazarac. the unattached and un- 
Introduced gambler of the pac’ c .  
Marie Louise. The stranger heard 
hop nni,.L- indrnwlmr of breath ns sue

GhiH Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria: 6oc

Favors Reciprocity With U. S. T ragedy  Averted.
•1 meet a very dear girl chum of' 

mine every noon for lunch. If I am. 
not waiting for her in front of the 
building, she usually comes up for me 
and waits until I can get out. One 
noon I was very busy .and all alone 
In the boss’ private office, and hearing 
someone come in the outer office, 
called out. “ Ready In a minute, dear.” 
The expected answer was not re
ceived. so I went out to discover the 
reason in the person of the boss’ wife, 
who is very fond of a good laugh and 
was enjoying my > ’ embarrassment. 
After giving her an explanation, I 
decided to limit my use of endearing 
langunge.—Chicago Tribune.

dog well — how to a a  
when stele. Basalt of N iw r f  
one* with every known oog 
Wailed TREE. Write t o t o W  H. CLAY CLOVER. V.%__ __KL Hon. W. S. Fielding 

fctiated with President 
laty of reciprocity be- 
Kd States and Canada.
■use eastern Canada 
■Finding Is now finance 
Recently he made an- 
pshlngton to revive the 
I  la said In Ottawa his 
hhe support o f a large 
■ new Canadian parlla- 
frmers of the western 
(increased their voting 
fee Liberals stand with 
proposition. i
feg proposal, made in 1 
fwnmona at Ottawa, la 
[Harding reduce by 50 
ratte on cattle; wheat, •!

potatoes, onions, 
pd fish. The Canadian 
fuH then be authorized ^  
reductions of duties on 
^Imported into fiwnaqB IS ®  
9 States." Preliminary to ^  
old call for the ratification of i

aired De Almonnster, “ if
*T Is'true
i*oatidrel deserves not a ciial- 
?®t a lashing from here to the 
“ Count iev'ee," granted Domt- 
vrit no, it Is Impossible. <;«> 

|»ur blnck-fnced wench, my enp- 
mo colonel's wife rimy give you 
le-lnshlng, but think how ‘slu- 
itch him!”
wench can lncky around tiie

rs suite when we sail__”
tBelucliq sourly. “ For I am 
tod that Jean is to command! 
it nonsense, old dog! i—in 
ridness!" The captain stared 
&  schooner’s ghostly sails 
|llie stars . . . Tiie Count 
waster alone, seemed to guess 
fehts nnd he was silent, 
’ fetlpphlne—"  growled Beluche 

prettier sight for a sen- 
g e  never the sun shone on ! 
jpknown In all the ports. 
J to,battle the best o f them! 
Wnlqne!—think of her slipped

LIQUIDS OR BASIES

looked away, toying with her Ivon 8 ■ 
‘.‘Your pardon. Mademoiselle. tor tbc 

Intrusion. It was by appointment 
that I currie—Indefinite, It is tnm. 
at Colonel .Carr’s request. You ere 
pardon me—of his family?”

“ I am Miss I.cstron—the ward of 
Colonel Carr of Quebec."

He bowed again, lie had feared . . • 
on the packet he had mordent!}: not

r U j i i f E R S M I T ]
W chuaToni

For over so r M ala
year* it has been _ , , i
th e  household ^ D l i
remedy for nil ,nfj
forms o f  _

IVOMKX—CilULS. Marvel Medicated Olovet 
make red, rough hand* soft and write. Spe
cial price, com plete,-J2. W hy be fa t?  W h v  
be freckled or w rinkled? W hy heve unslghtl] 
hairs or sore feet? Specialist vends particular! 
free. .  M. GARDNER. 1S20 E. 64th. Chicago;A d v is ing  Him.

“ If yon do not like my manner of 
talking.”  said J. Fuller Gloom to his 
opponent in nn argument, “ write your 
objections down on scraps of paper, 
wad them into a shotgun end shoot 
them into the side of »  lumber yard, 
and I will pick them out and consider 
them at my leisure."—Kansaa City 
Star.

DON’T RCONTINUED.)

Easy to Beliovs. 
A naturalist soys that*a ft 

35 times ns fast as a

tlon to believe lt î
W . N. U , DALLA*.

iriternatioRai
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X A H  O K A
^ jTH PAVED S1BEET8 
»i  UKE TAHOKA

Most, I 
calls f t  11 
county g; < 
of Tf.h 11; 
chAuis, 11 
dealers I; 
ber del j 
keeper p  
agents 
ers, di - 
cafe p  i 
cials t ,j 
count] Jfj 
good fe-Y 
All tli ,iKj 
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to thi^jl 
exhib j3| 
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am o f District' Court 
5 {n Tahoka Monday 
put 6th, with District 
M. Mullican, presiding, 
attorney, Gordon B. Mc- 
g after the interests o f

g ii a list o f the grand and' 
*for the term:
GRAND JURY

’Ggieman.

Visitors
; ifyiey.

i  COUNTY COURT IN
■ L IGluken. SESSION THIS
..Wyatt ------ r_

' '  t  Thompson. The fall term of County Co’j
Donaldson. vened in Tahoka Monday m

k w u w .
/  PETIT JURY cases came up for trial at this

(First Week) and the session will probably c

•“ t ?' v jsaissr* “**  Henry, J. M. Herron, , I. J. _______ .
b, A. A. Huff, W. C. Huffaker, CLOSED TODAY
t Johnson, L. W. Johnson, H. Practically all of the b 

^ G  C. Jones, A. R. Kimbrell, J - ! houses will dose their doors 
f a J . H .  Kuykendall, R. P . j (Friday) to celebrate with the 
iter, J. B. Lowe, J. A . Loyd, B ., jcan Legion. The banks, post 
fa g , L. H. Moore, M. "E. Mor- confectioneries and drug stor» 
jB . McCord, L. F. McGee, Ed lively remain open during the 
#■*> J- H. McNeely, J. H -. hours. The big parade will be 

" k  Terry Noble, I. D. ODen, T. J ^hjs morning at 10 o’clock. Big 
f a  J. H. Parks, H. A . Patter- Cue at 12 M. All of the athletic 
iTW : Pennington, W. S. Perry, j held this aftemooa
Xftipps, W. B. Phillips, Roy _________ _____ .

K. Phipps. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft sp«
—  rs*co«A n w n  day with Mrs. Craft’s moth*

I n  t „  Evans in Slaton.2. Bidder, N. C. Ramey, J. B. -------------------
*  |i t  Reid, J. E. Richardson,! j .  E. Rogers, o f Bertram,
; faey, S. D. Sanders, G. C.! was a pr0spector here'the firs 
. at, J. N. Schooler, C. W. Seth, weej£>

| iShambeck, Cecil Shaw, Irvin j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —— •
•A, Jess Shelton, W. E. Sikes,: jj -  l . Tunnell, and son H;

! Spears, Fritz Speckman, H. B .; accompanied by Bert Fisher

Meets evei 
W. E. SMIT 

W. S. TA
T A H OMcCormack

Tahoka
TECH LOCATION COM

MITTEE NOW ON TOUR

The lech  locating committee left 
X Austin last Monday and are now in* 
£  specting the various towns that are 

bidding for the college: Following is 
X thejr scedulc from Friday, July 20th: 

July 20, Miles and San Angelo; 
July 21, Midland, going^ frqm San 
Angelo that day; July 23, Stanton and 

X Big Spring; Jyly 24, Colorado and 
*1* Sweetwater; July 25, Abilene and 
•j* Buffalo Gap; July 2G, Clyde and Cis- 
X ] co; July 27, Seymour and Munday; 
*»* July 28, Haskell and Post; July 31, 
$  WILSON and Lubbock; ' August 1, 

. Crosbyton and Spur; August 2, Floy- 
X ' dada and Plainview; August 3, Tulia 

i'and Amarillo; August 4, Claude, go* 
•{• ing to Memphis; August C, Memphis 
X and Quanah, and August 7, Vernon, 
X completing the itinnerary.

Thrifty People
With the local yard of the Higginbo- NOTICE 
tham -Bartlett Company, the past ,
several years, has been assigned the By «ider o . 
managership of a yard o f the com-'-Tahoka Jnd^ 
pany at Ropesville, a station on the the Auditomm
Lagraves branch line of the Santa anything otijs 
Fe in Terry county. Mr. Lee is. an m- 
dustrous young man and has made the nnti. P p 
firm a valuable employee, and his ser- . £  '
vices have been duly appreciated from
the fact that he a »  be^n pnmrtM. • Miss Hazel j 
His many friends in Tahoka and Lynn hgre S it in g  h 
county will miss him, but wish him noyy# j
every success in his new location. ^  a m T i

H ave long since learned that it pays to investigate 
— to purchase the best goods for the least money. 
That is why so many of the substantial citizens J  
Lyna County are regular patrons of Jones Dry 
G oods. T hey know our goods are as good a$ 
can be secured and our prices always the lowest, 
It will pay you to call, look thru our immense stock 
and learn our reasonable prices $ !■

I JULY WHITE SALE
r  Jones Dry Goods is announcing 
f* “ *ue a July White Sale, and 
f nary bargains fo r  ‘ the Tahoka 
^territory. Read their half page 
'moment in the News.

f e w .  S. and R. S. Lowe, prom- 
UZi ^0?nty  citizens, are here 
t̂ eelc visiting in the home of 
FoW time friend, W. M. Thomp- 
g**1 of town. They are here pros- 
JS.nnd may decide t<J locate in

OUR COLD DRINKS FOR SALE OR TRADE By owner- 
Lots 13- 14- 15- 16- Block 20 Tahoka. 
(4tp) S. F. KING, Slaton, Texas.Quench Your Thirst

When you’re hot and tired drop in for?a refreshing drink 
cream at our fountain. '

r WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY ARE BEST

This week a new cask of fancy 
sour pickles. They’re crisp and tender.

H. M. ANTHONY GROCERY.
46 Phone 174.

W. D. Novels is making some ex
tensive improvements on his home in 
north Tahoka by building an addition 
to the upper story o f his residence.L I M I T

FOR SALE OR RENT—Four room 
house in North Tahoka. See or phone 

A. SI1ROYER
The Drug Sundry Stoye

TAHOKAPHONE 34

Come to Tahoka—Friday, July 27.

SILK  P O N G E E  S P E C IA L  
T ISSU E  G IN G H A M S

We r e  is  o n l y  o n e  s e n s i b l e  a n d  p r a < 
JANDLE y o u r  h o u s e h o l d  e x p e n s e , 
jJVi n g  a  c h e c k  i n  p a y m e n t  o f  a l l  B n
UUS METHOD ELIMINATES THE FOOLISH___________________________________________________ , WASTE J S o :

MONEY BECAUSE YOU HAVE A  RECORD OF E V E R Y  DOLI.AJ 
YOU SPEND. AND IT FURTHER PROVIDES YOU A N _ W  
QUESTIONED RECEIPT FOR EVERY BILL YOU PA1
WHY NOT TALK THIS VITAL SUBJECT TONIGHT, AN 
THEN DROP IN HERE AND WE WILL SHOW YOU HOWEAS 
f e i s ACCOUNT  FOR H A N D LIN G ^YO iy
[ROME FINANCES.

DON’T WASTE YOUR TIME AND TAX YOUR TEMPER TRYING TO 
VIGURE OUT YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS. IF YOU ARE THINK
ING OF BUILDING------ WHETHERIT’S A HOUSE, BARN. GARAGE.
OR POULTRY HOUSE------ COME IN AND SEE US.
WE CAN SUPPLY ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL AND WILL 
GLADLY FURNISH ESTIMATES. Jones Dry Goods I

h e  Guaranty St*
TAHOKA, TEXA8

’icero Smith Lumber Co rCDEBAC RCSCRVC

❖ W W W '

-  ̂ • -'3V. gjgg m
COUNTY COURT IN

SESSION THIS WEEK
i

.vflj

The fall term of County Court con
vened in Tahoka Monday morning, 
July 23rd, with County Judge J. W. 
Elliott, on the bench. Very few 
cases came np for trial at this term, 
and the session will probably come to 
a close the latter part of this week, MARION ‘  BRA3W


